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entitled to ; and the public efforts that are put
forth to extend and popularize it, are neither
so manv, nor efficient, as its vast iinnortance
ment.
would justify, anil the condition of tiie world
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foundation is more broad and secure; whose
gion? Poetry: In M'anioiiain. Hanner Correspond
ence: TwoKxtracts-Piophecy-lts FiiliUlmeiU: l. 'ttors principles are more rational, comprehensive,,
and wisely adapted to the wants of the'human
from New Hampshire, district of Columbia. Iowa. Illi
race; whose atm is more .just, noble, and in
nois, New York. Ohio, Massachusetts, anti California.
and whose claims upon the liberal and
Children's Department: Tales of the Everlasting spiring;
cordial
support of its professed believers are
Mother.
more fair and legitimate, than those of .Spiritu
TlltliD Pxav..—Poetry: Standing on the Border. Spirit
alism. And yet I venture to say there is no
ual Phenomena : A skeptic's Experience with a t.'hl- movement which, in proportion to the number
cagoMedlmn: MaterlallzatlonsntMrs. AnnaSlmvarfs;
and ability of its adherents, receives so little
Interesting M mlfestatlons; Spiritualist I, wturers.
practical aid and public recognition. This state
Fouiitii Page.-Dr. Beard Turns Up Again, Celebrations of things should not have come to pass, ami
of the Thirty-First Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism
ought not to lie permitted to perpetuate its ex
In Boston, etc.
istence.
Among the several causes already indicated,
FIFTH Page.-Mis. Brigham's Six'll It mention. Short
which have contributed to bring about these
Editorials, New Advertisements, etc.
results, I wish more especially in this article to
Sixth Page. — Jfessage Department: Spirit Messages deal with the last one, namely, tiie number of
through tho Mediumship or Mrs. Jennie S, ll'.tdd and
Spiritualists who are connected with, and render
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. Charles Beecher's New Book,
in'! their support to, various Christian Churches.
etc.
if
Wiicrover I have gone in America, I have heard
SEVENTH PAGE. —“Mediums In Boston,’’ Bookand Mis
of Spiritualists who are connected with the
cellaneous Advertisements.
churches. Several of those establishments, I
have been informed, derive a considerable pro
EtGHTH Page.-Spiritual IIitlmmle: As Applied to the
Iltchmmid-Map is C.mlroversy. Brief Paragraphs, etc.
portion of tlieir support from known believers
in tiie New Dispensation. Somo of those per
sons were no doubt Orthodox when Spiritualism
found thorn; and they have never carried its
fundamental principles to tlieir logical conclu
sions, and become fully emancipated from sec
tarian bondage. While others, who once pro
The Gaaeral Condition of Spiritualism in fessed to lie free, anil took tlieir stand on tiie
broad platform of Rationalistic and Progressive
America as a Public Movement; Its Re Spiritualism,
have, for roasons best known to
lation to Orthodox Christianity; and themselves, gone back to the churches; though
still admitting, at least in private, tlieir belief
the Necessity for Active Organizations in spirit-communion. ' Whether those Spiritual
Throughout the Country.
ists who are connected with Orthodoxy range
tliomselves on that side from conscientious aiid
BY JOHN TYEBMAN, OF AUSTRALIA.
worthy motives, or because that position,is
thought most respectable, and pays best in
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
business, is not for nie to determine. Some of
The boast that is sometimes made of the vast them have "one so faras to attempt a reconcili
ation of Spiritualism and Christianity, profess
extent to which Spiritualism has spread, and the
ing to bolieve that the two. when rightly under
great things it has accomplished, considering its stood, are identical in tlieir main featuros. In
short history, and the difficulties that have be this view they arc supported by a few believers
set its path, is not without foundation. Proba who are iwt connected with anv Orthodox
bly no movement, having the same amount of church, but form a sort of little sect by them
selves. And lienee we have a small body known
prejudice and opposition to encounter, and so as "Christian Spiritualists,” composed partly
few and feeble visible Instrumentalities at its of persons within the churches, and partly of
oommand, over made such progress as it lias those outside of the. Orthodox limits.
view of these tilings the question natural
done, within the limited period of thirty years. lyIn
arises—Can Spiritualism ami Christianity be
In splto of the misrepresentations of the press, so far leyitimately harmonized that the bell evers
the slanders of the pulpit, the opposition of the in the . former can honestly and consistently sup
general public, and the fulminations of the Popo port the latter J This question lias been often
and ably discussed in the past; but I think its
of Rome, it has won its way far and wide, and importance will justify a few additional re
secured adherents in almost every land under marks upon it at the present time. I therefore
the sun. And in no country, I suppose, has its venture to express my thoughts upon it, and I
progress been so marked and its achievement so do so with due deference to such men as Dr. E.
Crowell and Dr. S. Watson, whose views and
brilliant as in America. It is said to number conduct in this matter diffor from my own.
several millions of converts there; and, as the
It appears to me, then, to be utterly impossi
result of the observations and inquiries I have ble to reconcile Spiritualism and Christianity by
made in crossing tho continent, I am fully pre- any fair principles of reasonin',/. If this position
can be made good, it will follow as a necessary
pared'to endorse that estimate.
consequence that Spiritualists cannot, consist
And yet, as a public movement, it is not in such ently with cortain essontial principles of their
a healthy and flourishing condition to-day as system, support Orthodox clnirclies.
I use tiie term Spiritualism in the comprehen
could be wished. Any one traversing the coun
sive sense in which it is employed by nearly all
try, and judging of tho status of Spiritualism by tho ablest writers on tho subject, and by at
the ordinary external criteria of success, would least ninety-nine out of every hundred spirits
not be very favorably impressed. Ho would not who communicate with us, as denoting cortain
find buildings ejected in its name, and organi facts and principles which, though not, strictly
zations for the propagation of its principles in speaking, now, have in the main only been de
almost every city, town and village he visited. veloped into a system within, the last thirty
In the great majority of places he would find no years. It means something more than simple
society of its believers, nor other outward evi belief in spirit communion. I am aware it is
dences of life and prosperity; and most of the sometimes said that a porson who believes in
the power of departed spirits to return to earth
few he would meot with, would be found to be
too small and feeble to wield much influence is a Spiritualist; but surelv this is altogether too
over the community around, and might almost narrow and incomplete a definition of the term.
as well die as live, for any good they are likely A bigoted Hindu,. Mohammedan, Catholic or
to effect, an at present constituted and worked. Protestant might admit that much—as in fact
At least, such is the state of things I have found many of those religionists do—but would that
in my travels from San Francisco to Boston, and constitute him a Spiritualist, as the term is gen
I presume, from what I hear and read, that erally understood ? I think not. Tho mere be
matters are pretty much the same in other parts lief that spirits are able to manifest themselves
of the country. While finding Spiritualism in to mortals no more makes a person a Spiritual
America quite equal to niv expectations. so far ist than the belief in the actual existence of
as the number of professed believers in it is con Jesus would make him a Christian. And the
cerned. I have-beep painfully disappointed and sooner this loose, and illogical definitiongrioved at the condition I have found it in.as a adopted, apparently, in tiie hope of propitiating
dominant Orthodoxy—is abandoned, tiie better
.public movement, and candidly say so. It is no
use deceiving ourselves! by painting things in it will be for all concerned.
I also use the term Christianity in the sense
more flattering and attractive colors than facts
fairly warrant. In the few short letters of travel in which it is generally understood, as compre
that I have published, I have presented things hending a system of facts, doctrines and cus
under as favorable an aspect as I could, without toms supposed to be taught in the Bible, espe
wishing to exaggerate or mislead; but there is cially in the New Testament portion of it. I am
a darker side of the picture, which, as alike due willing to excludo the minor points on which
to myself and to the interests of truth, should Protestant sects differ from each other, and
be fully recognized and frankly confessed. I also tho subjects on which Protestants and
have found a few earnest, devoted, noble souls Catholics disagree; and retain only those al
in each place I have stopped at in crossing the leged facts and doctrines which they alike re
continent; persons who have the courage of their gard as essential parts of Christianity. I have
opinions, act consistently with the principles nothing to do with the spurious and nondescript
they profess, and do their best to diffuse a knowl thing that certain very “liberal” and “ad
vanced” people call Christianity, which has
edge of the truth among those around them, scarcely any feature but the name in common
notwithstanding tho still existing unpopularity
with what is usually meant by the term. Hav
of the cause in some places. All honor to those
rejected everything that is distinctively
brave and self-sacrificing few; they will have ing
Christian, and ■ lias been so regarded for over
their reward. But wliat are they compared
with the numbers who believe in Spiritualism, eighteen hundred years, thoso so-called Chris
and yet practically deny their principles, and tians do not appear to me to have any just title
to the name. If they were to give their system
virtually play into the hands of the enemy ?
Many wlio profess to believe in Spiritualism some other appellation it would be far more
never were connected with it as a public move honest and consistent, and save a great deal of
ment ; and some of those who formerly were, misunderstanding, confusion and controversy.
Having thus defined the two leading terms, I
have, from various causes, withdrawn from it, respectfully
submit that the fundamental princi
and left it to perish, for aught they seem to care,
ples
of Spiritualism are Ionically subversive of the
or will do to prevent that calamity. Division fundamentalprinciples
of Christianitu; and that,
lias crept into certain places, and scattered once
flourishing societies. Indifference has stolen therefore, it is absolutely impossible to harmo
...over some beliovers, and withered the zeal that nize the two conflicting systems. I think this
formerly animated them. Disgust at various could be conclusively demonstrated if time and
things that have been taught and done in the space permitted; but in this article I can only
name of Spiritualism, has driven others from its point out two or three facts and arguments, in
ranks. Unworthy mercenary motives have de the briefest possible manner, in support of this
tached not a few from the cause, and connected position.
1. In the first place Spiritualism teaches that
them with more popular institutions on the
other side. Fear of organic effort developing a inspiration is a natural, universal, and perpetual
sectarian movement and a limiting creed, has fact. Christianity, on the contrary, claims that
kept a portion of its disciples confined to the it is a supernatural gift, bestowed by adirect and
narrow point of lonely isolation. A few appear special act of God; that it was confined to the
to have carried their idea of freedom and indi •writers of the Bible, neither thoso living con
vidualization so far, that it lias degenerated into temporaneously with, nor subsequent to, the
cold selfishness; they have become so complete said writers enjoying it; and that it was abso
ly and intensely individualized, as to be utterly lutely infallible .both as to its source, its chan
indifferent to the claims of others. And yet nels, and the subject matter it revealed. And
another class have ranged themselves on the the exceptional Divine authority claimed for
side of Orthodoxy, and are supporting some the Bible rests entirely on this assumption of
form of sectarian Christianity, under the mis exclusive and infallible inspiration. But if this
taken notion that it and Spiritualism can be fundamental principle of Spiritualism be ten
able—if inspiration is a perfectly natural gift,
harmonized.
The result of these things is, that Spiritual dependent upon certain laws and conditions; if
ism, as a public movement, is in a comparatively it was enjoyed by many ancients outside the
unsatisfactory state in most places one visits. limits of Bible lands; if it did not cease when
Many mediums are not properly sustained; the the last verse of that book was written, but is
majority of speakers are remunerated at a rate experienced still, and will be as long as men are
far from commensurate with tlieir merits ; its on earth; and if, instead of flowing direct from
periodical press, and other literature connected God, it comes from finite beings, and is, there
with it, do not receive the patronage they are > fore, fallible in what it makes known—if this be
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correct, I say.it logically cuts away the very |
foundation of Orthodox Christianity, tiie al- i
leged infallible inspiration of tiie Bible. And]
the foundation lining destroyed, the pretontions i
theological system resting upon it ns a matter
of course falls to tiie ground. Tiie Bible being
stripped of thesnecial Divine authority claimed
for it, as tiie result of erroneous views of inspira
tion, it must take its place on ilie same piano as
ot.lier books, and stand upon whatever merits it
possesses as a human production. The special
sanctity supposed to surround it will, lose its
charm, tiie superstitious reverence so long felt
for it will vanish, ami various institutions that
were founded on the exploded fiction just men
tioned will become tilings of tiie past. Preach
ers will lie no longer necessary to teach it as tiie
infallible word of God, nor missionary societies
lie renuired to promote its circulation through
out the world, as man’s only sure guide to
heaven. And yet, though this one grand prin
ciple of Spiritualism respecting inspiration, in
its various bearings, sweeps away so much of
popular Christianity, thorc are Spiritualist s who
either lack tiie aliility or courage to press it to
its logical conclusion, and pretend that tiie two
radically antagonistic systems are in substan
tial accord!
2. A second fundamental principle of Spirit
ualism is, that the law oi'progressive development
is universal and immutable; and that it. embraces
the whole human family, as well as tiie material
universe. I suppose almost all Spiritualists ad
mit tliis principle, and yet some of them do not
seem to perceive what is involved in its logical
application to Christianity. It plays terrible
havoc with that religion as a theological system.
For example, it completely demolishes the doc
trine of tiie Fall, at one end of tiie system ; tiie
doctrine of Eternal Punishment, at the other
end; and tiie doctrine of the .t/oiienient as its
great central pivot. If man is under the law in
question, lie never fell, but has been gradually
rising from a low, obscure beginning; and lienco
there was no necessity for an atonement, to re
deem him from a fall that never took place : ami
eternal punishment becomes an impossibility,
inasmuch as under tiie beneficent and irresist. ililo operation of this law, all men will be final
ly elevateil'to-nrcondition of purity and happi
ness. And of course this law of progressive
development, in excluding the atonement as a
non-neccssity, also excludes the doctrine of
ChrlsPs Deityship—the most vital part of the
popular faith—from which tiie atonement de
rives its special value. Christ is thus deprived
of the Deific attributes which a false theology
has so long credited him witli, placed in the rank
of created and finite beings, and shown to have
no just claim to the homage and adoration so
generally accorded to him. And when these
cardinal doctrines of Christianity—the Fall, the
Deity of Christ, the Atonement, ainl Eternal
Punishment —are destroyed, surely its princi
pal features have disappeared.
3. A third fundamental principle which Spir
itualism teaches is, that certain unusual phe
nomena, generally called miracles, are not pro
duced by the direct ayency of God, but by finite
intelliyences; and invariably occur in harmony
with natural laws and conditions. If this princi
ple is sound, it involves the overthrow of the
chief external evidences on which the claim for
the divine origin and authority of Christianity
rests. Tiie Orthodox appeal to the so-called
miracles and prophecies of the Bible, as special
Divine interpositions, intended to accredit its
teachings, and invest its religion with infallible
authority. Ami in order to increase tiie force
of tiie argument from those supposed supernat
ural events, they not only ascribe them to tiie
direct agency of' God, but limit tlieir perform
ance to the authors of tiie Bible. Special prom
inence is given to those which Jesus is alleged to
have wrought, as proofs of his Deityship, and of
tiie divinity, and consequent paramount import
ance of the system that bears his name. Unfor
tunately, however, for these sectarian preten
sions, tiie power to work those wonders is pos
sessed and exercised by many in our day: and
results as remarkable and startling as those
which Christians rely upon to prove the Divine
authority of their religion, are now witnessed as
matters of common occurrence. And tiie ex
traordinary phenomena now developed are not
attributed to the direct power of God, nor re
garded as miracles; they are alleged to be pro
duced by departed human spirits, through per
sons of peculiar organization, known as medi
ums ; and are considered perfectly natural
events, as much dependent upon fixed laws and
conditions as any act wo perform. And thus,
without denying the reality of most of the socalled miracles of the Bible, as Materialistic sci
ence does, Spiritualism recognizes their object
ive existence; but it transfers them from the
mysterious region of tho supernatural, to tiie
domain of natural laws and finite causes; and
thus robs them of tho special evidential value
which Christians have so long attached to them.
For, if such phenomena are claimed as evidences
of the Divine origin and authority of Christian
ity, they will logically prove much more than is
wanted—tliey will prove tho Divine origin and
authority of Spiritualism as well; and as the
Orthodox will not allow them as evidences of
the latter, they cannot consistently claim them
in support of the former.
These three fundamental principles of Spirit
ualism, then—even if it consisted of nothing
else—necessarily destroy the largest and most
essontial portions of Christianity. But tiie two
systems areas irreconcilably opposed to eacli
other on other points as on those just named.
If space permitted I think this could lie clearly
demonstrated, but as it does not, it must suffice
to simply say that Spiritualism does not recog
nize the Christian Trinity as a truth, but treats
it as Pagan myth. It does not acknowledge its
God. in his character, relation to man and con
nection with the universe, as the true God; lintregards him simply as the creation of the human
mind—the highest conception of Deity which
certain ancient worthies were capable of. Nor
does it endorse tho Christian theory, based upon
tiie Bilile, of the creation of the material uni
verse; the origin, nature, capabilities, duties
and destiny of man ; the elements of true relig
ion; tho motives of moral conduct; the import
ance and efficacy of faith; tiie forgiveness of
sin; regeneration by supernatural grace; the
nature, uses and power of prayer; providential
interpositions in the affairs of the world: the
origin, character, obligation of the Sabbath;
the principles and methods of rewards and pun
ishments, as nart of the Divine economy; and
the power and means of departed spirits to re
turn to earth and communicate with its inhab
itants. Upon each of these subjects the teach
ings of Spiritualism are radically opposed to
those of Christianity, as every one who is well
acquainted with the system knows. And of
course Spiritualism also rejects the Christian
doctrine of the resurrection of the physical
body: a final Day of Judgment, at the end of the
world: a personal devil, who is practically more
powerful than the Orthodox God; and a hell of
eternal torment as the future home of tho larger
part of the human family.
Now, when Christianity is stripped of these
doctrines; when its God is shown to be only a
gigantic and imperfect man, its Bible deprived of
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the exclusive divine authority so long elaiined ’.price for it, let them I’andidly eonless tiie wrong
for it, aiid its central figure—Jesus—reduced to ' tliey........................
have doin’,iipimlv surrender tiie false doc
and superstitions customs that have so
tiie level of a human being: when its fall lias trines
’
vanished, and its fountain of atonipg blood lias long enslaved till’ intellect anil perverted the
been dried tip; when its motiopoly,i>f~.siipposed ; vonsi’ii’iiee of man, anil publicly admit tlieir
supernatural gifts and alleged miracles is over-i conversion to tiie new cause ; and not allow die
thrown, and its theory of creation, providence errors of tlie ojil faitli to disapl'eai' without for
and prayer is exploded; when its virtually al- I mal reeantalinn, anil steal th«' pi inoi|iles of tho
mighty devil is annihilated, and its fires of ever-; New Dispensation in tiie dark', and after a few
lasting misery are extinguished—when these ( veins liave elapsed openly profess them, as
anil oilier vital parts of it are gone, in tiie name though they.were(.parts of the system ot Chris
of truth what is there that is distinctively Chris- . tianity they lia'i' alwavs taught, as tliey have
Ilan left'.1 Absolutely nothing! All- that re- done with too iiianv other tilings in tiie past.
mains are a few ethical principles and elements ' Tlieir traditional policy must nut lie repeated
of natural religion which existed loir.' before in Ibis ease, it is loo transiiareiit and nii|iisl tn
Christianity was known, and are found to-day ■ pass without ilvli’i'linn aim exposure. Spiritu
among people to whom it lias not been intro alism is destined in tiie very nature of tilings to
duced; anil which are therefore tiie heritage of radii-ally ainl powerfully afleet tiie I'luirelies. It
universal man, and as much a part of Paganism | will permeate and revolui ionize them, in spite
anil Spiritualism as of Christianity.
. '
j of,all t,liat sectarian bigots of tiie day can do to
Seeing, then, tlint Spiritualism and Christian- j prevent il. It is doing this already, ami the op
itv are thus radically and forever opposed to eration will lie quii'ki'iieil and extended as time
eacli other in tlieir respective fundamental and rolls on. But all clear observers and logical
distinguishing principles, il follows as a neces reasoners will perceive that, in proportion as
sary consequence’ that tiie believers in tiie for tliey embrace genuine Spiritualism, tliey will
mer cannot consistently support tin’latter. In eea'seto lie Christ ian. in tiie. full and popular
so far as any of them do so they virtually either ; sense of tho term, though tliey may still cling
.
....
deny some of tlieir own principles, or endorse tn tiie empty mime.
Having slated the general I’undition of Spirit- .
certain doctrines of tiie opposite system in
which tliey do not really bolieve, and hence occu ualism as a public movement, as.I have found it
py a very unenviable position when tried at tiie in my travels through America, indicated some
bar of common honesty and straightforward  of the eausesof tiie present unsatisfactory state
ness. As to those who call themselves “ Chris of tilings, ami made a few remarks on subjects
tian Spiritualists," if the foregoing reasoning lie which one of those eause's.suggesteil, tiie ques
correct it will lie seen that tlieir position is very tion nat urally arises, What can lie done to ¡in-'
indefensible anil unsatisfactory. Tliey oil tier prove its status before tiie public, anil ililliise
have a Spiritualism peculiar to themselves, or its influence and blessings more extensively
a Christianity which tiie clnirclies generally among the people ? M my things could besiig-.
would repudiate, It would lie just as logical gested ; but as this article is already too long, I
*
matter.
anil consistent to talk of Christian Moliammeil- c',m only make a remark or two on uni
It, seems to me that. I he greatest want, of the
ism, or Christian Hinduism, as of Christ inn
Spiritualism. The two systems are mutually Ibinr is iii'ire yi neriil and r/lieiimt ori/uni'alion.
exclusive and destructive of eacli other. If our Much has been said ami written on this subject,
good friends have not yet logically and fearless lint it needs pressing upon the attention of-the •••
ly applied certain generally recognized princi people again and again. I regret that the late
ples of Spiritualism to Christianity, would it nut masterly effort of Prof. S. B. Brittan has not
lie well in the interests of truth anil fairness tn borne more fruit in this direct ion. There may
do so? If tliey have so applied them have they im ;i dilTerenee of opinion as t.n the met hods lie
not inevitably arrived at such conclusions as reeommetnls for the attainment, of tiie ends lie
have been pointed out in tliis article? And if proposes; lint his arguments in favor ot organi
so, would it not lie well to take a more decided zation are ns unanswerable as his illustrations
stand in favor of unadulterated and progress are appropriate and striking. Spiritualism is
ive Spiritualism, instead of pursuing a course not a si’ll'-aeting machine. Its propagation de
which, at least in appearance, looks like trim pends largely upon tiie same kind of iiist rumenming, and trying to please both parties? Let t.nlities as have been found necessary in connec
us at least lie consistent, and come out square tion witli oilier movements. Tiie spirit-world
ly and boldly on one side or tiie other, and not can only work out its wise anil benetie.ent. pur
attempt the impossible task of serving God and poses through and by naturiil laws and agencies.
mammon. The two systems, as I have shown, Organic public action is as necessary as individ
cannot be harmonized by anv fair principles of ual private effort ; it would not supersede or in
reasoning. We might as well try to mix oil and terfere witli such effort, lint would greatly en
wator, or blend light and darkness, or make courage mid st rengtlien it. A nil if all Hie Spir
truth and falsehood identical, as to reconcile itualists in tiie country—those who have become
these utterly antagonistic, movements. And if so completely individualized that tliev live for
we have abandoned everything that, is peculiar themselves alone; those who hang on to tiie
ly Christian, as some of our estimable Christian skirts of Orthodoxy in (lie hope of picking lip a
Spiritualists no doubt have, why retain tho few of tiie crumbs that fall from its richly laden
oinptv name, especially when wo consider the faille ; those who are timidly hiding tlieir light
blasphemous teaeliim'S, destructive intolerance in obscurity till Mrs. jGrundy condescends to
and brutal persecutions associated with tiie endorse the movement : those who identify
namo ? Perhaps a few of them deliberately act themselves witli tiie elmrelies through such er
from motives of policy in tliis matter. Tliey roneous though well-meant, notions as havabetm
think that by tiie course'tliey are following exposed; thoso who oppose organization from
tliey will commend Spiritualism to Christians fear.of certain sectarian evils reselling from it
who would not otherwise look at it; and possi —if those and others were united on a broad
bly they will succeed to a limited extent. But platform, and animated with tho enthusiasm
will tiie results justify the sacrifice of principle which onr grand philosophy ought to inspire,
and manly straightforwardness which i^tliis line what a mighty power Spiritualism would soon
of conduct involves ? Will not tiie majority of | become in society, and what immense good it
Christians—especially the more intelligent and | would .•iceoinplisli among all classes of tiie peo
it is not for want, of mtmbcrs tliat Spirit
conscientious among them—lie likely to'despise . ple .! ...........................................................................
, - 
such conduct, and lie repelled from tiie: system I ualism is not in a inure prosperous and satisfaeTliei;c are ......
undoubtedly
several
supposed to sanction it? The policy they are ’lory condition.
””
1
"................
pursuing seems to me to lie a mistaken ami un miHioii beliovers in it in America. But.where
justifiable one; lint, of course, I am not the are they, and what are many of them doing for
jud’e of- tiie parties in question, I only express tin' cause wlriehlias brought them so much light
inv individual opinion. Perhaps some of them and liberty, truth and consolation? instead of
will reply that tliey are not Christian in tiie lining a united, active and powerful liody, they
Orthodox sense, of the term: that they have re arc too much like a disorganized and seatiered
jected most, if not all of the dogmas before army, only a handful being found here ami there
named, as mere ecclesiastical inventions; and at tlieir posts, bravely doing tlieir duty. In al
that tliey simply follow the teachings, example most every place 1 have visited there are Spirit
and spirit of Christ. Tliis point, in the main, ualists enough, if properly organized and earn
lias been antici Dated and answered. Having est in tin; work, to make tiie movement gener
eliminated tiie distinctively Christian elements ally respected, anil its intlitenee felt for good in
from tlieir system, the tiling they profess is not all social, educational, commercial, political and
covered by tiie definition already given, and religious departments, instead of lining perse
would not lie recognized as Christianity by tiie cuted and treated with contempt and derision,
general body of its disciples. These latter also as is too frequently tiie ease at present.
Tiie failure of many organizations in the past
profess to believe tiie teachings, imitate the ex
ample, and be animated by the spirit of Christ, will no doubt lie pleaded against any proposal
and yet how different tlieir views are from those for fresh efforts in tliat direction. Those fail
of our friends! Tliey believe, for example, in ures are frankly admitted, but what eaitsed
tliatpart of tiie Christ,-spirit—just as unmistaka them? No doubt several things contributed,
bly manifested in tiie gospels as the more lovely but I can only refer to one at present. It ap
aiid benevolent, parts—which would consign a pears to me tliat tiie chief secret, of at least most
large number of the human race to eternal pun of thoso failures is found in the fact tliat the
ishment, in tiie heartless and cruel words, De organizations wore too ambitious ; tliey ¡rimed
part, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared at more than tliey had material at tlieir back
for the devil and his angels”; and yet I pre to warrant tiie Iiope of realizing. Instead of
sume none of tiie Christian Spiritualists would building up from tiie bottom, tliey in a large
approve of that and kindred portions of Christ's measure reversed tliat process, and began at tiie
teacliiir's, example and spirit. Tliey would top; anil not having a proper basis to rest upon,
only endorse those parts which no one objects to they inevitably collapsed. It is little lise at
and which are not; peculiar to Christ; or would tempting to form a national organization, till
give an interpretation to tiie debatable portions a number of State organizations exist ; and
which tho generally recognized canons of criti equally futile to aim at State organizations, till
cism would not sanction. I cannot, howover, a good deal has been done in the way of est abdwell on these points. I have en'deavoreil to .lisliing local ones. Tiie national organizations
show that Spiritualism and Christianity, as the of tiie clnirclies rest upon State ones, and State
terms aro generally understood, cannot lie har ones upon a network of local ones. , It is the vast
monized; that-, therefore, Spiritualists cannot number of comparatively .small local organiza
consistently support Orthodox clnirclies; and tions that give siieli influence and stability to
that the tiring called Christian Spiritualism oc tiie larger and more imposing institutions! And
cupies such an illogical and untenable position many of tlieir dogmas as we ma.v reject. I think
as to be simply a misnomer. How far I have we should do well to follow tlieir example to a
succeeded in proving niv ease I leave others to large extent in tliis respect. Liberal local asso
ciations, for business, social, and other reason
judge.
There are no doubt churches which would lie able purposes, should lie formed all over tiie
There are plenty of materials for
very glad to accept Spiritualism, at. least in country.
part, in order to vitalize and strengthen their sueli a work. From these, State Associations
decaying system, if tliey could obtain it on tlieir would naturally lie developed; and in due time
own terms ; and of course tliey duly appreciate those State Associations would lie crowned by a
tiie practical support which many si-called National Association, in every sense worthy of
Spiritualists afford them, while leaving their a great and glorious cause.
I am aware that many Spiritualists are, from
own cause to languish for want of tiie necessary
means of vigorous and successful action. In various reasons, opposed to organization, and
disparage
all efforts in that direction. In some
deed, there afe not wanting signs to show that
Orthodoxy will endeavor to do with Spiritual cases, however, I fear the objection is only a
ism what it has done with many other move flimsy coyer for selfish indifference; .and where
ments which it at first, opposed and persecuted it is conscientious, it dues not appear to me to
—absorb it. Having cursed it a thousand times, rest on valid and satisfactory reasons. They
and done its utmost to crush it out of existence; seem to think tlr.it. its mission is only to disinte
having branded its mediums as impostors, de-,, grate and individualize; overlooking tho fact
nounccd its phenomena as frauds, anathematized that in nature, our greatest teacher, reorgani
its teachings as false, and condemned its itrilu-. zation, in other forms,-invariably follows disin
enceas evil in its character and demoralizing tegration. They are troubled with groundless
in its tendency; and having ignominiously failed apprehensions as to certain evil results, if too
in its unrighteous conduct, it will, true to its much organization is attempted. Tliey fear
traditional policy and sectarian instincts, try tliat some object io liable creed will be sought to
to appropriate it, and make it subserve its self lie formulated, and imposed upon tiie people,
ish purposes. But in this, I venture to think, who liave escaped from creedal bondage: or that
it will find itself grievously disappointed. Tiie sectarian exclusiveness and intolerance will
two systems, as already shown, cannot lie amal spring up, and shed its withering influence over
gamated, however inconsistently individual be our heaven-born cause ; or that some Spiritual
lievers in them may act, in attempting to unite istic “organizer” will bound from the ranks to
them. By all means let the churches have Spir the throne, establish an empire of intellectual
itualism ; they are greatly in need of it, and despotism, anil invade the rights and liberties
will be compelled to accept it in due time, if of the individual; or that some other terrible
they are to hold the position and wield tiie calamity; ¡is con jured up and portrayed by their
influence in tiie world tliey desire. But let own active and vivid imagination, will befall
them obtain it honorably, and pay a proper the movement. And therefore they shake their
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he.'iils, fedii their hamls ami -tatui ab-d’ un tlie
narti'w gioitml ”f ilri'S|,on»ible imlbiilnaliti
atlil ,-Ìiillin • i-'hitinn. But the.-e b-:i:s are aign.'l'le a- tiie.v ai e un" al l .i ut ed ; ami bel r-.iy a
„ .-uan-ge mi-i''>iiee;•(iim- 1" n-e no -ir.qi.'er terni
-■"f thè rea! gei:iu> al"! ilici :’:i:de teii.letiev of
geli n iti e Si i : il uni i sin.
b.U <-v r si-iti-1,, seliciiiili', a 11 ) hi I i '111 - *'1 ’ 11 ni ? i ne ì i1 !'-'I lei-idi- inizili
attèmi-t. Ila-l'e.-t-l'- gelici.,1!-.
gi.i.’inz <••-:tain w e! !■ k io - " a f u 1 ida : i : 11.11 ; ¡¡iieiple-, atei
beili 2 ini! net-.' ed i '.v t Le -; -i rii --.i. • - |,|t ini gli t s:i feh be'11 ll-'e'l t" 'teel IIle -Tzani.'atiniis ,'le II -4

- thè teck- ami . ; il i • !-«.i «'■ l ;i. 'i- li dieaileil.
|o
„in.- t|,i- ai I i. le. 1 :i.a-. 1„- • !nir te, 1 In
exi i i-s- :i h-■]'<-. t imi thè I e'o.-p’ k- I hai e inaile
nifi !,f ree.i-ileil in ilo' -pii i' in wh; li tj.e-. ale
,-;!‘e:ei|. ’i’Iirv aie ini li.-n<--t -en:iim-nts ean.¡:d!v l-X|'le--eil. M> l'illy aiti! !;a- !., eli
a;, '.- moie ' "ii'i-'i'nev. ami im ite
2ieatei
e a : ne-t ne ss in tlie -t-il il ila! : a .'¡k- ; ami 1 Li:- i n

.'-i.<- luea-ìiie a--i-i in tla- ,i- -'ti.e-ishim-n; ,.f
-’■■rinmli-tn’s Di’- ine niis-i-'ii in ti.e wurbl.
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MARCH 15, 1879.

LIGHT

of p\Vi
*hi,
a|,-xpci li-ni'i
*.
11 i- mm known that we may |
Transgressed. To quote from the Transcript: ' If
anii'iiiii
Soilivirvily
pel.-mi' ‘ trespasses,'
i i vs|ia.-ses.' . . .
seize "iir finin',-,I,.sfin itimi already In-re in tlie eartliany body '’"«' m
or somelmíí
v Oi
or i,
a persan)
it shall sutler the penalty iif Its transgression. It will
lifi'- The tlife -, lying. ' Mrinent.. /»ori,
*
I- now eullnot In'well for if.' This wonhl-look a little odd. at
velled hit,, II,,. iti'H«
*
-« i i«'iis iijji’. Mi'iitt tiftt rirrrr,
*
llrst; but If - adopted, custom would make It familiar.
!Hu;ui*. Ki'iiivfiil'<T Ilia!
.tic to live hrre- Two KxtrartN— I’ropliery — its I'ullill- Again, if writers anti speakers should plurallze such
words as ' person'and ' Individual,’ they might avoid
nient.
aít»'i.' Th«-ftuiti.’-.tatt« U a routi’iiiatloii
ilio presthe want of another pronoun.
I.lubi :
••ni mid! w¡II !•<• alh rh'U by oin i xi'oiIriK’os ami mir 'I'.» Hi.- E.llior of tin- Haiin.-i
We, as Spiritualists, seem to need to make one other
Extract No. 1 Is from a H-Iter written by myself to a change In tlie use of pronouns. We are often using tlie
l’T'X alili.!|;.'H_’lltx
Ui'l
*
atit’i’l it iJi-. ht-n
*.
phrase.
‘ Father and Mother God.' It seems very Inapfrleml.Felt,
l'.itli.
lK
’
ii,
afollows
:
"1 ’•'* ’ ‘ih'.y tiiS Is u ti i<Hi> it-vt'I-itbat a timt
*
uhrn
■'The ihictrines of spiritual eommunlcatlnn ami tlie iiroprlate, then, to follow the word ■ God ' with mascu
ah 1 H
f in a futur«
*
f<«r man lia< bren >•» widrline
pronouns.
In Genesis I, ?e,th and 27th. we read.
Harmwld-.il 1’ldlosopby are spreading rapidly, and many
L’ 'mp.tiled m dStiil-sscd. Huh ^httiih! Modern Spir
*
of tlie more Intelligent ami inilcpemlcnt nilmls are be ' Anil Gud salil. " Let nsanake man In our Image, after
¡ín.ilniii I t-'j’iiic ,i Hh'iilior am! a •■tlmulator fi»r ns to
our likeness." . . . So God created man in Ills own

Sanner (fomsponbtncc. '

ginning tn Investigate the siilijei-t, to know-■ whether

Image : In the Image of God created he him : male and
i
■ r a hi i».i ami abldlim a^-nranir of our Immortali- these things are so,1 while others i-lose their eves against
the light that Is dawning "ii tin- world. The contest female created he them.’ Here we have Rood author
ty "
may be long, but the re-nlt Is a certain overthrow of ity for viewing Gml ns father and mother. Now, if I
1
-iaii'»,i,i’b>n Im-« 1 -rt-ii m.ole by .».Gruñan, hnpvr- tin- prevailing tbeohigli-al ib i-irlni-s of the day. I have have read commentators aright. It was Elohim who
f< i ‘h
limn] v¡(!¡ tlf I jil'ILIi langiiapm : but I not the least diilllit of tin- result. / believe the time Is said. ‘ Let us make man in our Image ;’ and the Hebrew
word, Elohim, is in tlie plural number. So, If the trans
ha\'' n<i’ tip- «a ijln.il at ham! w |t»-i ijiy to rori'r rt the near at hand irhen our d.¡ .irtid frlriale trill appear lators, of Klug .lames's Bilile had given us the literal
to us and rnnrrrse as ur d>, ;tl, ,a,r aoather. that they
( oiiiinj fiotu a uSr o< t.lunarian, a man of
translation.
It would read, 'Tin- Gods said, " Let us,”'
are ever about ns Inciting I" 'goi.d actions and proteef'•’a-: <
:n <- in | -a ' Ii-'!o2iral ami plitlosopliiral Ingns from harm. Tin- Spiritual I'hllnsophv Is des A:e. So. when we speak or write ' God,’ we may well
consider
11
a
plural noun, and follow It with plural
a wot, . f that fi< hl<•. htin vas om
*
«»f tin- most tined to make men bet ter. it i - >o i-iinuldlng. so elevating. verbs and pronouns, instead of the masculine, he, Ills,
‘•milH’h’ pbih’M .pla-i s ati<! t*b m]« 1«-f ) t Wf Ih rs of (torma- A m-w.era Is dawning In «Dirltii.il experience ; man Is i him. And so In tlie use of the word ' man.'as Inclnilbeing made ai-nualnted with tils twmfold nature, and
ny, Ili»’vhids I ha’.•• 'iiioti 'l 'ouitt <’»-ilainly to‘’any w ill learn that fils splrllmd m eds cultivating as welras i Ing tlm human race, we really ought to consider it In
w’ Flit, rtrht»- \va> tin- filrml of darmi (inldrnstnbbr. tin- human. Angellmsls m- rejoielng in the dawn,i|f the plural number, anil nut masculinize it with he, his,
him. 1 submit these thoughts for consideration and
a -< h'Fti ami a nm<Hnin. tlii’oi|o|i whom rame tin- phr- that Idvssed day. so hm-g fi.fi-told bv prophets anil i criticism.”
si-vis. wlii-n universal l'i■ -lln-i hood should lie estab
li' im'ii.i t.f Ind.']-fiHlcnt v l ililí-, ,\r . ami vim wrote a lished on earth anil tin- kingdom of heaven dwell with
’--’Ilm’ .<!■ tit-' Mibjvrt. i rf.-rrrd to in the recent rxeeb men. But how gloomy, in ■ "inparlson. Is the theology
.New York.
•'
r'v "h
ps\ehojiaphy." bv •• \1. Á. Oxon ", a id tIn- <'liiiti'Ir. It tern-in - '¡..it God Is a being that Is
NEW YORK CITY.-The following extracts from a
moved by gross and nnb.-lv p is.|,,ns; ihat for tin- slight
b' A.’iihy rl '.¿.ice hi «•■.cry SplddulLt'" library.
proMieailon of a few dep.ii :uifii'iu the law's id wjs- letter by M. li. Hayden, M. I)., 1W> East 3?d street, will
I ■'
> at iii-'i al a m t
i l.* :• »n -s -d 2: ¡lima me of Moi Irin dom lie will punish Ills clii'.<!it-n wIlli tin tnres that w ill prove of Interest
Liberal thought has been conslder.
•‘-■•-dLm Is pla’ilh
by 1'h'hte. ||r looks never end ! Tbusdo Hi.» » i-o-'o-nijlii' I ii-ln^as :Hyably stimulated In New York, not only by Mrs. Urlgv. j.'h
. I |,v - Il Herings
........of' his el ill-' liniii's charming lectures but by numerous publications
I'!'. .Hji'f t- ,|¡. ,-.1J lt.
of d,,. ] V. iiicat i< >11 of th'- rant, w Im I- well plea se<l......
ill'eii. .iml who needs 1" !■.
!■ appeased.......
with long ami
I<
> M-ndîiH’!i’. ami tlm pi, .«¡¡jxor of a I1I2I1 ami wordy pravi-K. sorrowful - e.n nances ami nioili'lifnl and Ineldents.
The bailies' Psychometric Society of this city.found
m.'jaht’, . .jii'T a kmm h-d^r that vraie simp- pell.liiei-s tli.it Guit ihl'T-- liar oil. bi-yoml the n-m-li
ed by I’rid. Biieltiuian. Is becoming an object of much
¡ih «'i;i
de-dny by oíd a<’tv dioiijitv ami after. of all liiiimin lliuuglit. i.; ' a a lolly iIni’me. which van Interest, and Its meetings are deeply Interesting, but
1. tin- .. ..... giilzvd sen. who
d ¡oh- In ■ IF 1 i i .• a bho v leiL’f that v >• .11 ■■ iimh-r the be api-i■ lai-lu-il "lily throu.-l•in
died Io s:l\i- tin- world I:■ -i le-II. ami lliroiigli whose verv private ami seh-et. embracing only those endowed
,'•rlb'.'’ of ìli , ;.ij|\in
*
*
spiri
¡}i!t‘!lt'¿»‘ii<'»’s mast. im-ri-liiiI Inteli-esshm all-i-■ I miviiilly can lie ri-ilt-.-lm-il . with the powers of Intuition. Dr. Ilueliamin Ims given
some very eloqiu-nt anil original addresses. In which be
m' .* .:. m-j *•-. q,. ar«
4 up toa-’rept thL as a *-r«
v«
from tin- wrath "f Ils om t a il I'atfier, (ip. ilrgrailvd fori-sliadhwi’d the great i-l’mnge tlmt is to come on so
:.di’ i, of St-Im,-,..,vi'F'1 t 11.0M important Inthirnrr and blinded -"Ills I how II Ic Voiltli.il all-gels look upon eiety when through the divine fneidtles of humanity,
,..... ........................
tin- pravers
and saerltlc, - - lii--li are "Ill-red. wlili siwli to which psyeliometry is tlie door, science and philoso
•I
th« ■ I Far ie!«‘f atol . > | j. 11 ;r • ,,f hiahkiml.
thmiehis.
to sin-li
lu-lii.Tin-i-lmids that have ol>li.
!. ¡.a !..
I...
1 va
* tuji'ii p'.o.isi ij ’a «di IU i. r. .re»
*
\\ y bl's commii- seined till- ’plrllual lib io- tu-iiig ri-liii 'Veil, -ami I lint phy shall lie advam-e’d to a higher state, and the moral
nature of man uplifted by Divine lusplratlnli.
I>iir«and
licaienly
pcaeo
\
v
wli
Him s |r.mi a prnpiTili'. l-o'.lM’Hi. ht '’A'iii'ti hr s.Qs • --.l bv’F'Vr tint tlie ¡»br
The viewspresentcil bv Dr. lim-lmimnconstitute real
i I'll ipliH-lit of I lie liiteri":
"Wets is lii glmihiL- to he ly a ni irilci"irture in religion and philosophy. This new
m,m«-n.i Hid phllosnphv 1.1 >pii 11 u ili'in jh dr
tinrd
*
to
ii'
of
tinearlii.
All
tli.it
b it by ilu- oppressed i-c
movement
it Isthmight mayreallze the elmreh ofthe.fui’tii'-hl sei,. ; ir,, phih’s’ipliy. psych« «¡o-'y airi n
*l i 21» '11. lias been ciuieelveil by li ■
hul of mail: all that lias . Mr,. in wldeli the brightness of primitive Christianity
11 '*n - tli« h \.1 y f..initiation, by s|,nvin2 liov a *« pii linai l'1-ell ill l-alh'-d Ilf III till'I..... ' - alti-il
rijm"f the soul:' may tn- seen, reileemi-il from the bigotry and crimes of
all that lias liei-n tliongl ' .-I eom'i'lvi'd tii'lhe most ■ sectarianism, and eberlsldng In Its bnsiim Hie highest
*h'l Ih!« hi jear ft,re«; <■«‘hst ¡fi•»,•„ th«
*
f"mhre of al!
cesiatle moments of tins’, gifted seels, tails lull- ' truths of seleliee ami progressive philosophy. Sueh is
tbilijs."
-i;|. 'y he L in I ll.ti vl;e|| lie sa\s that
liilely shoit nt oin slinpl' ■. ■
tin- 1'i-aiuv. hariiiony
’.bl« ty :ib,r h) a hull ht 'l f/1 «/dr b'r’
/.,7/,’i'c <ni<l anil jii'i feetinn of the llib-i • pri-si-m-v. "t' the higher I he future wliii-h I >r. It. 1ms portrayed for us. In such a
elmreh said Dr. 1'..'there slibnld be no creed but the
d:l! d « !«■ Is .1 fudii. lit’«'." I think that llollle of tin- angels."
grand old eoninmndment. ‘ Tlimt slmlt love thy neighbor
Extract N". 2 Is from .: :• :u-r from a fili-ml, dalt-d as thyself.'
’«•!i p. i rein. v.-nbl
m ai«’i dir tritìi than ninetyThé meetings of the Society lmve developed some of
ill!.«-. Til«-', by'■ Ih'liii-'1 L ■■
f “ ,1 H'. Wyhl simply .laumiiy I’tli. l-7'.i:
"Il Is now jllst five >lnee InV wife passed to
-I'll It-life. Al.ollt three I:. ■ il,- pri-vi.'iisly s|ie -.1'1-1111'11
liiipri---sl-i| that she was - I u- h ave me. ’ Mv business i
was hi an adjoining tow: fiom win-re niy’lamlly Ie-bled. I wa-called him - by a de-quitch. stating tlmt
om- of my Ileys was sD-k .\lb-r watehlng with lilm
until proiuitini'eil nut of e.:-ig.-r. my wife was taken
witli typhoid piieuimiiila lb r -leliness was nf slunt
ilnratIon. Un Hie afterm - : - f lhe la-t davof her Hi
rn -s. In-r liilml being as eb 'I a- coiild be. I asked her
It she Would i-oinv back t-- ’>-<• il II were possible. Siu- .
replied. ' Yes. but not for -.-me little wlille. lor I eaniH't ; hut I w ill I'lime.’ I.a-i.- d her how I should know
liei. slie-aid.' I will con . m the niglil lirsi. ami run i
my lingers ilirotigb your liau Inu-liing It back fiom the
ion-head.'
Dm- niglil. It being <|ii;:<- l.lti-wlii-n 1 retired, as I
laid down, hardly liavhtg ini'- to close my eyes, licit
tin- familiar lian’il brush n ; hall bark. I oju-m-d my I
ey,-s. and. tin- riintil seemed
bi- in a tdaze : it was sn
light I couhl plainly sec m- wifi- : and mi n-cirgnizhig
liel,-In- eonvei-cd with li.' in ii-gaid tn what Iliad
! I l't'I il ■ I ' ! 'h t, "I il , ■
dom-with Olli Hille om--. i:id M-enmil niili-h pleased.
Sin- li'ld Hu- -In- had bi-i'ii I .-mi- and had sei-n the elill•
IN MEMOIIIAM.
11 ri-li. and promised to bi- m- n nu-. and si >t i ii-l 111 u ■ again
to show lu-rself.
I
On returning billin', my i --a-i-ki-i-per said: 'Your
>' M
wile ha- bi-i-n Imre. 1 b"-k a light, '.enl up -lairs,
sliowi-d her each of the bov-. ,ind she iippeari'il highly
I'h-a.-i-il. Cndi'i nrdlnaiy - limn-iaiii-es I sjiniihl liavi- ;
i. '
1'i-eii al'rald. lint somi-lin’w. i'tl."Ugh vein w ill-was an
II.--!- II"! ib-.i.l 111'- -D
. .111,1 L,- .bail v..,kci-ntln-str.inger to nie, sill' I 1 al no ii-ar.'
” -I H »■ !" Io-»
I..-V. 11 it: lui .li. a ini i ,< \\ i "» i-r;
My hiiusrki'rpi-r bail m-vi-i - ,-u toy wife In the llc-li.
' U .il,.- Io |,
|l,- |i|- I,|1 tin
m,,I pi- ,¡"'.1,
but -tn- dc-crlbi-d her vei v inii.iiii-ly’. and I found sin'"'■Il wm Ila- "I. Il;i-lil,2 !II"I nini: bll'.lk.
bad si-i’ii her as a mati’l'lail.'i -I -| ii it M-veral tiiiu-s. It
'""I. »Ill IL" mi-1. mol ,-l"im- |,|- -oil’ f"i -aki-.
wa- my .i-iistiun at noon to :ii- dowuon mv bed for a
\:i<l tli' it-. mm ii-.ify m.i'l'- mui -iitiiii
.............................
...............
.. . .. .I was undi'igoinga little
nap.
Ou one siu-li
oi-casioii
'li.ili lii,- i-.i' li in-, ami I'looiii oa.-li -»■ -i-l. I'llclit , lioiil'li-In
mv
::
......
: ■'liilml.
’. ’..I lint
z "I llii"l.:i
iln aming that my
‘ and’ was...
wife wa-m-ar.
al '-'it ’.,-.0ing mv room, win-n
jh-I <F « .ii
*|,,
} > li.i ir’s hi'iiir !«■ r«- Tr ike.
-lie apl'careil to nie.lnol.il..: a- pi-rli et’ly natural as
'*• ' "■ - • !■ ; l*i ; t v. In it !'■•! 11 i i u I lui T -i: i j -.(¡j I’ i !■>»•,
ever, anil -poke Io me as "I o'd. kind olid tenderly, and
’ rl'-’il i'»t 2«■•'!! 21 i':i -lll'l «'.II ! Il I't'l !i 1'JÍH.
told nie she was-o plehsi-d tli.H I bad made tin- ebllA l.'l V. i t< I; (|p- FtU !i 'A H II 2'1«! |‘\ 1.1 «-Î.Hlt « \ « 2
ilti-n's comfort tlie ulie-aliii of life, .-ind lliat by-aml-bye
Uj A 'h il! j»'. .1:1 <l«'.iH h> Jije . i-,i ih
1 should bi- w itIi her In a tm -I l-i-autlful laiid.'
A- n.li:.' Ih j’j II» Vi I •! > t’.t '¡12 1|;«' 'Ultlll!«'! 'kb
1 ii view nt ilu-1 wn appeal a in-.-- in mi- in pi-rson. and
A\ ’'Fol'! I i i.'.! ¡1..A «'i ' ,ifi. i :||(' -’..ihIi.« r‘% r;ih|,
-eii-ral similar ones In luv i "ii-i-ki-i-pi-r. I am Inellned
||>
belh-ve i al I frii-mls still iiu- to -y in|>:i I liizi- wild us
1!.
.
'
.
and guide ns over Ilm dark iher lido fi ri-alm that Is
1 “iii2 >■( '"V. 4«''.ji I'.hIhT ! all f««i tli'T.
truly iiiqgiilticenl.''
i
N«- '««!■ «if tiiln.' xliaH mar th»
*
aiiu«’’'' '"'I12 ;
Tin- stalement- lii exlraet No. | vveri-iti ai'i'iirilimei'
• N« ' !«■ H "f ih III«' 'liai! «1« ' 11 » y '•] it H \\ I "I12.
with my leelliigs near thirty yeats since, and are verl1 »bl\i thou ip<t kt;<>\\ ••! b«\
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tin- must woiiderful phetiomeiia ever discovered, and
wlih-h I should not In- authorized to disclose, lint the
proceedings will not be entirely private hereafter, as
the society will In time be enlarged to embraee all ex
tensive circle nf tlie liberal nihids which are prepared
for the highest trill lis of philosophy anil the higher évo
lution of the religious sentiment.
The wisdom and moileratIon of Dr. Huclianau, as
well ns Ills profound originality In everything, inspire
great cmdiilem-e In the new movement recently limugurateil. Those wliii lmve read Ids addresses on ‘ Tlie Di
vine Comma nils for Isis' will readily anticipate Ills alms
In developing the Interior nature of mail for a more
heavenly life on eiirtli."
NOItTII G ItA N VI 1.1,1-:.—J. A. Slmw writes; "The
/.'oiiiici- of l.iiihf of .Ian. 2Mh comes with Its.usual
amount of Interesting matter ; fully hi unison with my
own conceptions of tiuth. Keadlngwith much Interest
the article from tlmt patient investigator, M. A. Oxon,
I discover that lie says : ' We, here III England, lllid that
manifestations far iiimc satisfactory than any to be got
by the use of the cabinet, can be had while tlie medium
Is held byliolh hands In the circle.' lam in accord
with this suggestion, amt am pleased to add a little ob
servation of my own In such clreh-s. which for aught I
know may be well known bv all Spiritualists who sit
forsplrltu.il manifestations.hut 1 lmve never read of
any one having the same te^t— which docs not apply to
elreles where great Imrimmy exists. Imt In a promiscu
ous I'lrele, where we liml ' wimiler-liunters’and ‘willful
Ignorance.' After mativ tinsueeessfill sittings we were
told by the ' spirits ' to place a ‘genuine believer’ or an
' liuim-f skeptic ' the first to the left of the medium.
The rimsmi for su doing was that the magnetic current
always llowed from left to rltiht. ami would be purllled
or 'strained' before reaching the medlur-. Following
tlie lustrui-tIons of tlie spirits In forming the circle, we
had satisfaetory manifestations."

Ohio.

(Eljilbrcns gcpartnient.
TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER
IVrttten dawn through the Mediumship of
A 7> ELM.1, J1AJIOSJLS.S KOS KAY,
Of (Jonohitz (in Styria). Austria. and translated 8pe~
dally for the Banner of Light.

FROM EARTH TO HEAVEN.
Do you not hear peculiar music in the air ?
See how a glorious angel floats upwards full of majesty and grace; eye and heart directed to
ward the higher shperes. Tenderly he clasps
another form which lie holds carefully to his
glittering breast; she rests, weary, and yet
so happy and smiling, in the arms of the
beautiful angel. “It is accomplished,” rejoices
the angel. "Now we float up to God. no will
raise you to an angel, for I have gained
you as a reward for great efforts. We be
long now to each other, spiritually, and be
come before the gracious look of God in spirit
ual marriage, one.”
So they float upwards, the glorious angel bear
ing the weary pilgrim of earth through all the
spheres, past all the stars and clouds of the uni
verse. It is a long journey, but to them it ap
pears short, and ever stronger and stronger be
comes the weary spirit'in the arms of its an
gel. Ever more and more the surrounding
bright ether fills and penetrates her breast, and
ever lighter and higher they float. “See,” said
the loving angel, “ how you are gradually be
coming an angel. Only follow me and prepare
yourself for our glorious spiritual marriage.”
They meet on their journey many forms, spirits,
angels, and even demons Here glided slowly
and softly by them a mild angel of patience.
There floated the pure seraphs. They distrib
ute themselves in all worlds and stars, bearing
the little spirits who become men. See there
penitent angels, who are being thrust down, and
through suffering and trial must atone for their
faults. And here again are spirits rising from
all places and worlds in the universe ; as if in a
dusky fog, they arise from their coflins and
graves. As the bright sun-rays from the dark
shadows, the good spirits distinguish them
selves from the bad ; tlio^jrise borne by angels
tip to God and blessedness. The darker ones,
however, remain in intennediate space, or on
desert worlds as suffering spirits. What is this
whirling and rattlingalong'.’ These thick, black
clouds that, filled with icicles, heavily roll
onward? What is the meaning of them? They
are dark demons. They would, like Titans,
take the golden clouds of the angels by storm,
but cannot attain to them; they roll and rattle
like thunder here and there, setting the world
of ether in fright, and rushing upon all those
who are allured by temptation. Ah'! what a
frightful picture. And what do you see here
again? That angel there ! lie must fight, he
must separate and scatter such a cloud, bind
the demons, or drive them away. lie alone
against hundreds ! But quietly and confidently
he advances; the brilliant brightness and
purity of his form penetrate the thunder clouds
like lightning; yes, before his freshly blow
ing breath, and before the power of his words,
the demons become fixed and dumb! He
calls to them : “God, the Lord, sends me; yield
to nis all-powerful will, whose holy aim is not
dark annihilation and destruction, but restora
tion, new life and happiness.” And they must
yield even when writhing with fear; shrieking,
gasping, starting from each other with coward
ly cursing.
Our angel with his sweet burden rose through
all this, and it lasted much longer, till they
reached the presence of the Highest I And as
they gained the appointed region for them in the
Eternal Kingdom they stood as two inwardly
united and equal seraphs, singing harmonious
praise before the Everlasting Throne.

HOMEWORTH. - “ II. L. G.” writes: “Happen
ing to be in the town of Alliance. Ohio, recently,
I called on Rev. li. C. l-'lower, the well-known lib
eral founder and pastor of the Independent Chris
tian Clinicli of that place, ami also editor of. the
Independent Am!, IP will be remembered that Mr.
F. was formerly a Disciple minister; but becoming
eimvlnced tlmt he was preaching a doctrine which he
did not himself believe, he left that elmreh ami estab
lished a elmreh of Ids own, and, with the assistance of
some of the wealthy citizens who Hocked around the
new standard, commenced tlie publication of the hulc’ il li all !|p pi ’V - i - w hii'b I « ' t h\ -.«H I I «‘h«ii2.
I.a.t I.on-. . ’ 'ano.
pcndent.Aac. which paper, being a fearless advocate of
Au-1 X t'l««b'A\ bl.'k Ho >".l't |i’y «AT Fill svi .
iree-tlioutml. lias caused a great commotion among the
*
W»
k n« x\ iky it in h . nu kii.'Àv Hit h« al I <■!’ 2''l'l.
ehttreh people wherever It has found Its way.
I'l' li wi!|i it' U«-a!lli "1 h«\«‘ fm .ill lUalikllhl;
X<>W Hiimpsliire.
I Having heard, through the press ami otherwise,
Hi'ii V. Itli h
* li- asili» s <tf Hl,. Hi itiif'>!•'!
M A NCI 11'TEI:.—A I'orrespomlent w rites : “ OiiSun- . many ciuilllctIng stories in regard to the mental capa
I h"'« lil'l«!» n 11 ♦ .I'.iiU'
*
haul t«« 'i <k a ml lìmi. •
day evi'iiln-z, March 2d. the pulpit of the I'nltarlan city amt general make-up of this dauntless condemner
In Vim th«-) ’« ’I im
* That Ihat In alt. i* «’««bl ;
. In ’• Fi. in vain tii.it tip«'i- <h ar « y- s .11 « JFíhI b
elmreh wa- nei'itpli'il by W. .1. Colville. The large anil of sectarianism. 1 concluded that nothing less than see
ing could possibly be believing; and so, being directed
haiidspim' . dllh'e was crowded in every part, exlra to an impretcntious frame dwelling on Main street, I
ON TIIE HEIGHTS.
nt.
seats liavlne In be bronghl In from the rooms In the bent mv steps thither. On tinging the bell I was ad
• ||c ui\« th LL ’ < !iiv-'«l
Yes, I know another story; it is a true one; 1
rear. Rei. II. I’pweis minister of the ehttreh having mitted by a dark-lmlred. ehlldlike-faceil little woman,
\D«I ili.it l"t' t|t« !¡i a |Fi« «' li itil i'«’« ti pii paii <1.
eourtenusly reqitislv'l Mr. Colville to conduct service who conducted me to the preacher's studv, which an ■ will answer for it, for I saw it all myself on the
W •• ’.' ll" UHh ! ’1«. «• «»ill • Il I lily b'\i
*
ha\ «• 'h ilTil
; In Ids owii uay. ami Io feel perfectly at liiThie, the eon swers as sitting-room as well, ami upon my stating the steep heights between iir anil pine trees. There
well that
I «a«- Ihv
will k»Tp.
' dltbms nmlpr wlileli Hie -peaker was placed were very object of my call. Informed me that Mr. 1‘. was not In,
IB M !• '!. I»«F'\‘.'71 ««ii«'. in xu, t-| sfinnbfi ■!« »-p
stood a little cottage, on whose threshold sat a
favorable.
di-paiinre. was made from the usual but would be soon.
II.- <!«»’|.t'.u th j-, ip-» «,, |,p i‘(ijn|.,n « h
method <.t i-ctixliictniL'Jbe service, the order of proceed-1 Upon making Inquiry as to the success of Mr. F. In young woman; her head supported on her hands,
W:'L ht'.ni’iil) i.-'i wLi.F h.Hh thy 'pitit mi.ti«’<l.
Ings being u-ry similar tn those in Paine Memorial,1 the undertaking of establishing a church on unscetarl- she was looking sadly up at tlie clouds. Before
A ml" t!h «I Dp i' li('t
*h*
* 'li«‘pli«-| i| r.ilL his M¡rt p.
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Boston, at Mr.’ Colville's Sunday nmrning meetings. : an principles, I found that lie had succeeded beyond
II"’ lLi 112 "I |«aHiti2 ! !•'«IH tl"T li 1124’1" Vi I, •
■ The eliiiri'li enntalii’ a tine nrgaii. which was beanti- I anything he had at llrst expected; and It was easy to her a little boy was playing in the grass. Listen!
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by a lady of great talent. The choir and ■ see that he bail a zealous champion for the cause In Ills what is that ? Bass-viol and Hute resound in
l‘nm 1! luin«' uy«•> I '."liirt Inn > w.-t,
I T 2l\ '• hir it ,t 11« '• «A . ' bv x|i AV J " ■MT.
. ; I'ongregiiilon velili«-«••<!. In an etfeetlve iuanner. an an- . estimable wife.
. V. I •
’Ip’ll lb "! ' "tl;«‘ V. .• -i1.111 ill ’41 h‘f I"! .»’I,
,;hi-m ami lliri-e api'inprlale hymns. The chapter read
The lapse of fifteen or twenty minutes brought tlie merry tones. The sounds float up to her, and
• 11 uni tlie I’llile was I’aul's eninm-ratton of splrllttal ; arrival of Mr. I’.,whose description is about as follows: she stands up and looks. Yes, see, maiden, see!
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gifts ; the prayer iva. iiUi-ied by Mr. Culvilh- miller hl- ! A massive head on a comparatively small body; dark
|\\
- si'lratlnn : the’ subii et of ill’i-o'iirse was ' Reasons for !. -hair; blue-grav eves; a broad nose; a healthy complex- Deep down below in the valley lies a little
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Beluga Spiritualist.' The remarks of tlie speaker were !, Ion. and a look of being somewhere In the tliirtles. On church. A wedding train with bride and bride
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died persons. . Tie- address clearly sei forth the rea latter than is possessed by many who are classed bridegroom is a proud and strong young fellow,
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MARCH 15, 1879.
Written for the Banner of Light.

STANDING ON THE BOEDER.
BY JIII.TON ft. MARBLlx.

(The following lines were written on reading the article
“A Touching but Confident Farewell," page fifth of the
Fanner of Light ior Fell. 22<1, 1879.]

Fraternally dedicated to fiitlnenler R. Fowler, Circleville,
Ohio,
1 ant standing on the border of a fairer land than this,
Sorely tried by long aflllction, I but long to go front
this I
1 shall soon cross o'er the river to the glorious spirit
land,
Enter In the holy temple; see Its glories great and
grand 1
I am standing on the border; and my angel friends will
come
■-?
Soon to bear my wearied spirit to Its bright angelic
home;
1'
Soon their music-wordswifl greet me in the land where
is no night,
For I hear the echoes sounding from across the river
bright 1

1 am standing on the border. I have done what I
could do
To advance our cause so noble, that I feel and know Is
true;
This will be my final message, till I send one from that
shore
Just across the bridge that leads us to the Golden
Evermore!
1 am standing on the bonier. I can sec a glorious band
Walting Just across the river but to grasp my waiting
hand;
I am ready; I am waiting; I am not afraid of death,
l'or I pass away, my brother, as I lived, strong is
TltE FAITH 1

Table Rock, Xcbraska, Feb. 251/1,1879.

Spjritual pjbenomena.
A SKEPTIC’S EXPERIENCE WITH A
CHICAGO MEDIUM.
To the Editor or tne Banner of Light:

In September, 1877, .Milo A. Townsend, of Ileaver
Falls, l’enn., departed this life. He had been a Spirit
ualist and a warm personal friend of mine for thirty
years. The week before he died I called to see him,
when he repeated the promise be hail often made be
fore : that In case he passed away first, and it were
possible for him to do so, he would send me a commu
nication to satisfy me that he still lived, and that
death, like birth, was a mere climacteric In the immor
tal life of a human being. I had long been charmed
with tlie reasonableness of the spiritualistic theory
from beginning to end. Compared wltli the old church
systems of belief, so antagonistic to each other, and so
absurd, It was as Hyperion to a Satyr, f believed
firmly hi the testimony of others, who, I knew, would
not lie on so solemn and important a subject as the soul
of man, Its extinction at death, or Its Immortality be
yond the grave. But tlielr belief, although satisfactory
to themselves, was not, and could not, out of mere
courtesy and confidence on my part, become mine.
Like eating and siccing, belief is something that every
man must experience for himself. Iliad devoted my
best days to tlie service of the Church, till after many
years of bondage I gradually and finally broke my bonds
and became free. I was determined not to be deceived
again by the opinions and authority of other people, and
therefore was an honest skeptic hi regard to the truth
of the beautiful theory of Spiritualism, keeping the
docket of my mind always open for new evidence, but
stern'as a Judge on the bench, or a Jury In the box, in
sifting that evidence.
■ i
Being recently in Chicago, and making inquiry for a
reliable and truthful medium, I was directed to Miss
May Shaw, who resides with lier mother In West
Madison street. Neither Miss Shaw nor any other
soul in the house had any previous knowledge of my
existence, and I had never known of theirs. The per
son who went with me carefully concealed from all my
name, vocation, place of residence, &c., and intro
duced me to tlie medium simply as “ a friend.”
Miss Shaw Is a young woman of nineteen or twenty
years of age, and impressed me with tlie conviction
that she was what a friend of mine calls Just good; a
comprehensive term, by which he means sincere, inno
cent, and scrupulous hi all matters relating to truth
and propriety. In a few moments after my entrance,
and by a process which, in my Ignorance and Inexperi
ence, alarmed me, she purported to pass under the con
trol of an Indian spirit who calls himself “ Hawkeye.”
I noticed that her mother, who stood behind her, was
not alarmed, and iny fears soon quieted down and I
came into a state of receptivity. She then told me my
name, place of residence, and wrote out the name of
iny father, who, she said, was present, lioldlng by the
hand my daughter Mary. She omitted, however, the
middle Initial of my father's name. He had been dead
ferty-two years, and there was not, among tlie scores
of thousands of the inhabitants of Chicago, one who
knew his name. Tlie medium then said that a cousin
of mine, who had died many years ago, was also pres
ent with words of kind greeting. Her name was writ
ten out in full, giving the town and State in which she
had lived and died. Then, after a pause, the medium
said that a warm, life-long friend, who bad not been
gone many months, was present. She wrote out ills
name, " Milo Townsend," omitting, as In the former
case, the middle initial. These intelligences, for they
communicated Ideas, professing to be the disembodied
spirits of my friends, all spoke words of kindness and
good cheer, such as I might naturally expect from
them if they were living. After an hour the séance
closed. Now I took this evidence, and much more of
tlie same kind that I had received during the séance,
and retired within my soul to consider of my verdict.
The first question I asked myself was, whether what I
had seen and heard stood In tlie category of actual
facts or were only delusions? Could my faculties,
when wide awake and hi broad daylight, deceive me ?
Did I want to be deceived? Here was tlie announce
ment of tlie names of departed friends and their for
mer places of residence, and they spoke words which
only they could utter. Here was the name of Milo
Townsend given, and the reason why lie had not sent
me tlie promised token of recognition and assurance
sooner. Could I do anything else but believe that
theso were Indeed the spirits of my departed friends,
whose bodies were lying In the grave, and that they
still lived and loved me? Is it not far easier to be
lieve that it was the “ dead " speaking to the living,
than to explain it by any other hypothesis? Most
gladly would I have given a thousand dollars In gold
to any one who would explain the facts of the case as I
have mentioned them, consistently with tlio doctrine
of the materialists,'that as bile is a secretion of tlie
liver, so is thought a secretion of the brain ; and that
when death dissolves the body into its original ele
ments, the human being—thinking Intellect and all—
no more exists than It did a million of years ago. What
interest have I in being deceived as to a matter of fact?
I am either Immortal, or I will go into extinction at
death, whether I believe or disbelieve in either alter
native. Then what folly to blind myself to my desti
ny, or suffer ,any one else to blind me! If my existence
ceases at death I want to know It. Like Murat, when
he was court-martialed and ordered to be shot, I do
not wish to be blindfolded and manacled, but to gaze
fearlessly upon death, and meet my fate like a brave
man. But it death, like birth, Is but a stepplug-stone
to a new and more advantageous stage of existence, I
want to know that too.
Last autumn, Mr. and Mrs. H. of Cleveland were
visiting my family. Mrs. H. was very skeptical on the
whole subject of the spiritual phenomena, vet frank
and candid In all matters of fact. She listen«! with In
terest to the recital of my experience as given above.
Having business in the State of Wisconsin in the
course of a few months which Would take hejr through
, Chicago, I earnestly advised her to call on Miss Shaw,
saying that perhaps she might see or hear what would
interest, if not convince her. She did so, Introducing
herself as a total stranger, and carefully concealing
her name and place of residence. Tlie moment the
medium passed under control, she exclaimed, “ Mr. B.
sent you here.” Then appeared Mrs. H.’s parents, the
names .being given. Then a sister, whose children,
when orphaned, Mrs. H. had taken and brought up
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with nlotherly care, ami who was profuse In her ex the .floor, nil the while holding Io my hand until he
pressions of love anil gratitude for Hie service. Then had entirely disappearedfrom our sight.
a brother, who reported himself as having been gone
Then came Minnie, Mrs. .Stewart’s control,
fifteen years.’ During tire stance, an incident occurred
who is an Indian woman, over six feet tall ; she
which sheds much light on tlie subject of inhul-readIng. Mrs. II. when told by her brother tliat he hail would stand in the cabinet door, and while one
been dead fifteen years, disputed the fact, saying, of our party was holding her by the hand she
“No, not so many years.” Tlie medium insisted upon would slowly dematerialize, settling down till
tlie number she gave. Now, if it were a ease of nilnd- she was not more than two feet tall, still retain
reading, tlie medium's statement would have been a ing a firm bold on the investigator’s hand. Tlie
transcript of tlie mind of .Mrs. If. But there was a dif cabinet door closing would completely sever the
ference of opinion upon a matter of/iict; each persist visible hand from the form, and when let go of
ing that she was right, and the other wrong, wltli no by the person it would fall to the rostrum floor,
umpire to decide the question. However, when Mrs.
remain in sight for a moment and then vanish!
II. returned to Cleveland, and examined the family
record, she found that she had been wrong, and the I Scarcely w ould it lie gone before tlie door would
medium right.
j again open and there stand Minnie, ready to re
In January last, another friend of mine, lii Lowell- | peat the test for the benefit of another skeptic.
ville, Ohio, having a son In Chicago, visited that city. She performed this feat no less Ilian eiglij. times,
Although he has been a Spiritualist from the beginning with as many different members of our party.
of the Dispensation of Light, and needed no conviction
Others were permitted to hold both hands of
of its truth, I urged him to seek a silting wltli Miss ■ '■•i departed friend, and while thus engaged the
Shaw, keeping, as lie naturally would, his name and
control would project the hand of the medium
place a profound secret. He did so, and said it was
from the cabinet; take hold of tlie investigator's
the most satisfactory of any stance he ever attended.
During its continuance, the medium, among many other clothing, in full view of all others, tlms proving
strange things, tolil him where he had ninney invested; beyond the possibility of doubt that there were
told Idin the name of a man who bail once ilefrauded ! two living forms, or two pairs of hands, at lenst,
him when engaged in business—an Incident that bail within the cabinet, one of which must necessa
long since been forgotten by him. The wonderful eir- rily have been temporarily materialized.
cumstance'ln this ease was that the incident alluded
Mr. Editor, this is lint a t if he of what wo ex
to had occurred in 1813, many years before MisjjSliaw perienced, but to relate mme would simply lie
was born I How did she come by the knowledge of
repetition, as every member of tlie party recog
this long-forgotten fact'.’ If Hawkeye, who controls
her during these stances, anil who purports to be the nized some departed friend who fully demon
spirit of an old Indian Chief, whose body was converted strated tlie great fact of immortality, complete
to dust ages ago, found out the name of I his fraudulent ly answering the question, "If a man die shall
person, and the amount of the money, how under the he live again'.*1”
shining lieavens did he find It out? To me these llilngs,
Already lias this letter assumed greater pro
even If they do not prove the doctrine of ininiortal life, portions than 1 had intended, and I am admon
are Just ;is wonderful ns if theydld. Here was the com ished to close; but ere I do so, allow me to ex
munication of ml nd with mind about a fact. And al press the hope that life may yet have in store
though such things as these are constantly occurring
many years of usefulness for you, and maj’ they
all over the country, the clnirch people, who can swal
low without choking the story of Balaam's ass speak lie spent in spreading abroad, through the col
ing to Ills master in the Hebrew tongue, cannot believe umns of the dear old Banner of Light, the grand
principles of that beautiful philosophy which
them!
Before concluding this article, I beg leave to say that alone evinces tlie fact that deatli lias lost its
I do not design It as a pullof Miss Shaw's inediunilstle sting and tlie grave been swallowed up in vic
powers, but as a motive to others, who are still uncon tory.
vinced on the great question of questions, to act fairly
I remain, as ever, yours in tlie cause of truth
with themselves by giving tlielr minds a chance to get
and justice to all,
Ben. F. Hayden.
light on the subject. We cannot get light and a glori
Wc, the undersigned, members of the aboveous prospect by keeping 111 the cellar. This is to be
had only by going to the housetop and basking In the named party, pronounce the above statements
rays of the sun. The church cherishes tier ministry true in every particular, but only an abbreviated
because they claim to be ambassadors of Jesus Christ, accountof what we experienced in the presence
and mouthpieces of the Almighty, and Indispensable of Mrs. Anna Stewart.
to the existence of the church. But not one of these
Robert C. Milburn.
claimants has ever produced his crmlenllals. Here,
IIabiiy F. Kixosbebhy.
however, are these mediums, who give you the proof
Bit.v. F. Hayden, and Wife.
positive that they are the connecting links between
g|J:o. C. IlABBAUon.
tills world and tlie world of spirits. In tlielr quiet and
Jqsepii E. Milbubn.
unobtrusive way they are converting more souls from
M;B. Wavoii.
the dreariness of materialism, and making them happy
in the new faith of Immortal life, than all the clergy of
James C. Clark.
Christendom. With tlielr armory of proved and Indis
Marion Dunbar,
putable facts, were the Spiritualists united and organ
Colfax, Ind., Feb. 1879.
ized, they would sweep all before them. But sfnee Na
ture does not go by leaps, but slowly and. surely, per
haps It Is best as It is after all.
A. II. ¡1.
[ From tlie Avera (New Smith Wales) Mall.)
Enon ¡'alloy, Pa,
INTERESTING MANIFESTATIONS.

MATERIALIZATIONS . AT MRS. ANNA
STEWART’S.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light :

. ' _

In this hour of almost universal skepticism,
when every one seems to doubt not only his own
senses but tlie honesty and correctness of others
as well, it affords us pleasure to be permitted,
through the columns of the Banner of Light, to
give our testimony in favor of one who has for
years proven herself honest, and worthy of the
confidence of all sincere investigators of the
spirit materialization phenomena. We refer to
Mrs. Anna Stewart, of Terre Haute, Ind.
On Saturday morning, Dec. 21st, 1878, a party
of thirteen ladies and gentlemen—I will say of
at,least average intelligence—boarded the train
for the above-named citj'. With the exception
of the writer and three or four others, tlie party
had never witnessed any of this phase of mani
festations, consequently were very skeptical, yet
were willing to believe their own senses as to
the reality and genuineness of anything they
might see. Owing to tlie magnitude of our par
ty, and the smallness of Miss Morgan’s séance,
room, we did not visit her in a body except once,
and that on tlie afternoon of the first day. AS'ter filling the medium’s hands with flour, tying
them beliind her, and otherwise fastening her
so that it would be impossible for her to move
out of her position, crouched on a low stopl in
one corner of the cabinet, several forms ap
peared at the aperture, showing both hands at
once, free from flour, and shaking hands with
friends, &c. After the séance was over, the
medium was found still sitting in tlie corner of
the cabinet on her low stool, her hands filled
with flour and tied behind her, just as she had
been left by our committee one hour before.
This sorely puzzled those of our party who had
expected to see nothing for which they could
not readily account.
But it remained for Mrs. Stewart and her band
to clear the minds of our party from all doubt,
thoroughly convincing them of the fact that
man has a conscious individual existence be
yond this life, and that under certain conditions,
in harmony with natural law, and without the
aid of any miracle, he can return to earth, clothe
himself in material garb, and thus manifest him
self in a real tangible form to those yet remain
ing in earth-life.
Without stopping to describe the medium,
cabinet, séance-room, or committee of gentle
men who conducted the séances, I will proceed
to relate what we saw. In à few minutes after
the medium had entered the cabinet, Minnie,
the Indian control, announced her presence in
the usual way—by some quaint, original witti
cism ; soon after the cabinet doors were thrown
open, and there, in plain view, under a good
light, stood the materialized form of George
Powell, brother to the medium, while she could
be as plainly seen, sitting upon her chair, in a
deep trance, Soon George stepped down from
the platform and passed into an adjoining room,
the medium remaining in plain view of the com
pany, at the same time ringing a small bell dur
ing liis absence. After remaining out for perhaps
five minutes, George returned to the cabinet,
and, bidding us good evening, closed the doors.
Soon the cabinet doors were again opened, and
the form of a slender, heavy-bearded man step
ped out and was at once recognized by the writer
and wife, Dr. Pence and others, as that of Dr.
Samuel Maxwell, late of Philadelphia, Pa. After
announcing liis name he extended his hand to
ward the writer. I ascended to the cabinet,
when he grasped my hand and shook it as cor
dially as he ever did in earth-life. After thus
greeting me he requested Jennie (my wife, who
is a near relative to the Doctor,) to come to the
cabinet. He then and there gave us such con
vincing tests of his identity that we can never
doubt his presence nor believe we have been.the
victims of a gross deception. After shaking
hands with several of our party he took the
writer by the hand, and in the presence of the
entire company began to slowly dematerialize,
disappearing first at the feet, gradually vanishing
upward, the head and shoulders settling toward

TWO SEANCES WITH DII. SI,ADE
On a recent Sunday morning, about 11 o’clock
A. M., I called at Lester's Hotel, accompanied
with two friends, for tlie purpose of inter
viewing and having a sitting with Dr. Slade,
a name now widely known over the whole glolte;
condemned by a few as a trickster, lauded by
German and Russian scientists as a perfect gen
tleman, free of trickery, and the one who has
proved tlie existence of a fourth dimension in
space, or one who has a fourth dimensional be
ing at liis command. We soon introduced our
selves to tlie doctor, whom we found to be alone.
I was pleasantly surprised with his agreeable,
gentlemanly appearance, his frank, open look,
and the courtesy of his manner. In height, he
is about five feet ten inches, well built, regular
features, bright, intelligent eyes, intellectual
forehead, rather fair than dark, and wears a
moustache. He was well dressed, wore no pro-,
fusion of jewelry, lnjt what lie did wear were
ftrstbclass—all being presents made to him whilst
in Russia. We took ötlr seats at a Pembroke
talile, tlie doctor seating himself at'the East
side, my two friends North and West, and I at
tlie South side. He at once said, “ Rest your
hands lightly on the top of the talile anti let
them touch all round.” We did so. He then
said, “Are there any spirits present:”’ Three
loud thumps, which perfectly shook every lilire
of the talile, indicated yes. " Will they write ? ”
ztgain three raps were given. He then took a
clean slate and laid on tlie side having tlie mak
er’s name stamped on it, a hit of slate pencil,
about an eighth of an inch in length, wliicli lie
now placed under the leaf of tlie talile, pressing
the slate against its under surface, part of the
slate and tlie whole of liis hand being exposed
to view ; we then distinctly heard the sound of
writing, and shortly after three taps, which the
doctor said was an indication that the writing was
finished. When tlie slate was removed we found
the words “ Many are present and will try.”
Mr. B., of tlie Telegraph office, asked, “Am I
a medium?” Tlie slate was placed as before
under' the table, and once more the sound of
writing, again three tans, and on examining the
slate we found the following sentence, “ Yes,
you possess many valuable spirit gifts if devel
oped.’’ Two slates were then cleaned, a bit of
pencil was put on one, and covered over by
another; tins time tlie closed slates were put on
Mr. B.’s shoulder close to his ear, in full view of
all present, the doctor’s left hand was held by
myself, whilst with his right hand he held the
slates in the position I have indicated. We could
all distinctly hear tlie sound of writing, i's being
ticked, t’s being stroked, ztt last, on the signal
being given, tlie slates were laid on the tabic,.
and the cover taken off—tlie message ran as fol
lows : “ Dear friends, much joy awaits you all
in tlie true investigationof this much misunder
stood subject. We como to earth to give joy to
those without hope and comfort, and to those
that mourn. I am, Henry Hall.” Just at this
time one of iny friends had liis knees grasped by
a hand, tlie other had his leg grasped, wliilst I
had my chair almost pulled away from under
me. The question was then put, “ What Hall is
it?” The answer came again on tlie slate, “I
was head-dresser at-------- drapery store.” Mr.
B. said, "Why, I knew liitn very well; he died
about three years ago. I wonder if he lias any
message.” Dr. Slade nut a bit of pencil on the
slate, and requested Air. B. to hold one side of it
witli him. The answer was written on tlie top
side, “ I want to see my dear wife, II. Hall,” tlie
pencil point resting at tlie finish of tlie last let
ter I. Then Mr. B. asked, “Are you happy?”
Holding tlie slate witli Dr. Slade as before, tlie
answer was given, “ A good time is coming, lam
happy, II. n.”
My friend, putting his hand into liis coat
pocket, produced a book slate, and asked wheth
er it could be possible for a message to coma on
it without contact with the doctor. He was
told to try, and placing a bit of slate pencil be
tween the leaves beheld it in hiso.vnhand.
Immediately tlie sound- of writing came, and
when opened we found these words: “Go on
and do all you can to understand this subject.
H. H.” I tried, but got nothing. Dr. Slade then
proposed to dematerialize a book, and he there
upon picked up from the hotel table Lester's
Ballarat Visitor’s Guide Book, wliicli he placed
on a slate, and partly liid the slate under the
leaf of tlie table; liis hand and part of the slate,
however, were visible. In less than Half a min
ute three taps were given and the book was
gone. After examining tlie table alt round,
even Dr, Slade's sleeve, tlie slate ivas placed for
the return of the book. In five seconds we
heard the three taps, and on withdrawing tlie
slate the book was found restored to its place.
Knocks were now heard all over the room, and
tlie doctor rose from his seat and took tlie hand
bell and placed it under tlie table: it rose up
and rang several times. Tills finished the morning’sAsitting. We sat back from the table a
short distance, chatting about the phenomena,
when a light suddenly passed near the doctor.
I called his attention to it; he said that these
lights were no uncommon occurrence. The

li. Brun. Iii-pliaib"'

S'mthLu'il, Ct.

drawer of tlie table we liad been sitting al was ; |>i; .1
li. li mi.I.y. l'iiri' '» ‘“‘htilo-Phlloaophlcal
then thrust out by some unseen force and shot
>>irii>>i. *
J I).
AbiUE I.. Bai.I-«T.
>:»h
Cal.
back again. This same.phenomenon took place
Mlh II. F. M. Bkmu s.
j[arliara. < al.
several times in succession. Just before leayl’itoi'. >. II. Bitiri \n. S«». - ' 311 Su>t Plan», Charles
ing lie proposed trying to raise tlie table. We
1'i’t’l. i’.H Iirl Ith. S’*u V”lk.
|h,i:vc\ Bmibi.i:. Waruhk.
again formed the magnetic circle round, and
Wm. >. Bi.1.1.. 7 ! I "!inh Miwt,
Mass.
resting our hands upon it, the talile gradually
Mr* Emma C..I ay Bi i.ma/. .H-» U ..q,}York.
rose up seven or eight inches dear of tlie lloor.
*.
Ali:
A. I’. BK'»w\. "I. .lull
r.-htr.», Vt.
lii'l.
We Uien broke tlie circle of hands, and reform- i ,1. IL Bri.i.i aii'l Mih. tHi. M M-t.
• Ii.wii Bi ll * i: llunWM..
<•
1 i''% <’t.
ed it about a foot from the surface of tlie table;
riHfi .
Ih.VM.rr. M. !>..
Hav.-i», Ct. Uecan attractive force seemed to be established be
I'lMSh B.vXIIX
May.
tween ottr hands and the (alile, and in l ivo or
Mi:-. I.. I.. HBl.l V. Batlb
*<
■
¿1 b’h.
three seconds it rose witli a bound and pressed
\ B Bipi'Vs. l»»\ Til. \\ iirc'-hM,
our hands. After this experiment we tool; our ■
I I' Bin>'v'I. I
Whit,i<-l,ohi, Texas.
M l[-’. \IIBY
Bl i;X H \ 'I.
I ”1 b'l Ml celI. Boston,
leave, perfectly satisfied in our own minds that
I».
S.
C
\l»w
Al.t.Al
’
I.U.
Ï-»
M
••
’
’
I
'
*
>'
■
’
Ml
I h -Ilreel, Wlliiiiiigwe had witnessed genuine phenomena, and not
I. \V?.l. C'H.vn i.i.. Bi-|iirai|"nal oralnf
tlie t ricks of a eon jurer.
ati.| p'.ef.'s Davis '
it-i'i. Bo’t' h. Ma—.
Tlie evening sitting was quite a grand affair ;
MU
\V \ Ititi’V: < H V‘l .
Bai »ra. t .<!.
there were alti igei her, including Dr. Slade,
I » it IM: \ ‘ I- '
I • l’"i U.iii'l. ‘
twelve of us. The sitting w:is to have begun at
■r
Mir«. III.i ll»:» rvi.'hi..
!>"'>,i--i
seven o’clock, hut having been detained by-giv I l.’vllire >u at t-h'l i Hip-ral'.
Mi:». >. E. cid»--m » x. j«I■ir
ing a sitting tn tlie press of Ballai at. lie did not
I>,:
* .1. ÌI. 1 I ititll It. 71 I. t''i'‘H -t!••.-I■I.
arrive at tlie place of meeting until ten minutes
Mi:-. .Ii.nsli I .1. rt. \uh. I’laiinilb«. .
to eight o’clock. The int foductions over, we all - 1.1 ..Uf.i \\ . c \ltiM.\bi it. Ben-lAllviii,.. |hll
Ml:-. M Mill.I I \ I. ‘ li>> —. 1 la I
. Il.ini|,«t..;h|, S.IL
took our seat sat very heavy loo table , which re
Mu-. M.
' ■•i.nrits. I h iLiipliii. H',iihpp|1| Cn., Minn.
quired all tlie force 1 could exert to move in any
Mi:«.. Bl i l l \. ’ ll VMIU iti us. I.UicRa, <
Mi:-. .1. I'- ‘ "i.i ". 1I.1IH-. 7'.» I H-u.lw .»j,. x.-M V<Hk.
way). One of our parly requested ns tn repelli
.1 \ M I - ‘ * '• • IM.lt. It • 11.-1 » «1H.» I'"
.
*
1
Hie Lord's Prayer, which we all did : whilst we |*I »I-U|;l.l-I
I .Hiri.lt. ''I > \V;i'hiii-C‘Hj -U.-H. H.Mt.qt, M.'is<.
were repeating the words’" Our Father," the
Pit. «I. ' . ' V« 11.1 t| \ s. I\ IP'bn. •bi.
I l?<>
L.
< «"■'.i.i.Y. V i iK-litH'l. A. R
table lose iip'abollt eighteen inehe.s from the
Mu-.
A
s
\
v
M.
•
\itVKit.
A".
>ipVi'i
ri
,n
’
.,
Bniming»
lloor and remained suspended until tlie prayer
. \V.
.-»ipl < id’I -I.... . < Ini ihiMti. O.
was finished ; at tlie word "Amen "the feet
Mil-. VMI.I.M ’ ”1 UY.
Ih-VIHAlP lb .uMi',.... >. E.'‘>1I \ikan-.t-a' . ....... ....
Witiip l-au-1 «Ib'ct.
|Jll|ls< M,,.
touched tlie lloor. We I hen sang, '' There is a
I : l V. Xoltw.i. H' I » \ M<
s I > b'l •'Hip!, jj,
Ma—.
llapji.v Land." Tlie talile rose about tlie same
W
m
.
In.s
I"''.
W
'I
‘
",
height as before, and beat time with its motions
Mi-- l.i/./i I lb’1 is. I’a v ll i"'b ’* I b'tiD.ni .licet. B-Hh>n.
upward and downwards, only touching the lloor
Pit. I'.
I" '*
lb"
.I'1t. \la.
at tlie end of every bar. At the close of tlie , Mi;-, \bhirt’. M. i • \ Vi-.
.1. II \mi .is Pi."’I.a . M. P.PdW ai I’piiaxpimc. Bu»b»n.
livnitl, knocks took place on tluOalile, on slates,
\ . I . |h>| Y. Pinti. ll.’ikliiD'i <
A. V.
V H H m:u«»w. W it nc.\iilc. III.
etiairs, and various oilier places. Some of tlie
HHi'.f.- P t VIElllrnll -II.’. I. BljJl.iJn. x. V.
sitters were anxious to see tlie slate-writing,
M I-. < . \ . Pl.t. \ I < 'Ll I . I larib'i‘1. < (.
lint there were no slate pencils in tlie room : t lie
Mi:-.
IP' *'• I-" J-''J ’’’I*
^""ih B.>»t>.n. Ma-.
I’n.iT. lì. li. i;< • 1.1.-. IM Illi -I.. Bl.,,kh|.;_ IL. x,Y.
lady of tlie house very kindly went into an ad
.LoiY W. mill'. iii-pii;ili»n:H 'I'-nk. i. < ,.|||III.
joining room and brought one in. Dr. Slade,
willing to please, bit a short leiigtli nlT and put , 1 Til,,» ■; il l - F"I:-1 i.i:. M I »»H S’iu.ir... |k,i wval.'i■
on tlie surface of one of tlie slates, but on put
ting B under the table the crumb of pencil fell E
off. Tlie Doctor said, "They will perhaps pii-k
it up ; 1 have often seen them do that.” Inai
few seconds we heard lite pencil tap on tlie ■
slate ; we were shown that it was there ; a messageyvtis tlien written on it by Dr. Davis, a nnine
nom'-of-ns knew. Dr. Slade mentioned that it,
was one of his own guides. Https were now :
heal'd all over tlie room. All at oiu’e, putting
his hand to liis forehead, lie said, "I feel an inlluenee near me. I might go into a trance. )
sometimes do, tint I don’t know what I say." i
He at once fell into tlie trance sleep described
by Dr. Gregory and others as "extasis.” He
delivered a short, powerful^address ; tin! lan
guage was sublime and full of beautiful mean
ing; tlie address was followed by a short prayer,
which I am sure every one will remember who
heard it. For my own part I never heard one (
so deeply earnest or more impressive, lie at
once got right again, and said, “ Did I speak ?" I
Having had a considerable amount of experi- i
ciice with mesmerism, I lttive no hesitation in ;
pronouncing the sleep a genuine trance.
He then took up a book, and caused it to dis- , I
appear, as described at tlie morning sitting.
Your correspondent proposed that, tlie book, ,
which was a thin one, should lie removed from |
between two slates, tlie frames of tlie slates i
completely shutting ititi. Tlie doctor said lie ;
had not tried tlie experiment, and was doubtful ;
of its being successful, “Why,” I replied, “it i
is not more ditlieult than tying knots on an end-1
less eord ; it is lint a rcjiet itioii, in :i not her form, '
of Zollner’s experiment.” The experiment was i
tried; the slates, partly hid, were placed under >
the leaf of the table; in a few seconds the sig- i
mil was given, tlie shites were onened, and the |
book was gone. During tlie whole of this time i
I
one of tlie doctor's hands was always held, it
was then proposed to restore tlie book between
Mi'-s-r-.il. M. .I"ii y-'.s. 317 I'li'i avi'inii’, Sunti Mln-'
tlie slates, before or in sigiti of all the company:
Minn.
,,
,
the slates, after being examined, were placed : », M ii:v I.. .1 i.ivr.i >. VI. IL. tr:i»'■•’. I.illliti.l. Nt.
together, and-laid or held in front of tlie lady : W I. -I V< l>. t Livrlhill. M:l".
Hiuvr.v A. .Iiivi.-i. I!mj.. S-M'HIII'W.’. III.
.silting next tome; in a few seconds tlie taps
Mu- s. A. .Il.-Ml.ll. I
I’lill-. 'I.
were given, the slates were opened, and tlie
Dll. Wll.1.1 "I It. -1"'1 I IA S. 'aula I'luz, l':il,
book was restored. It was then proposed to sit i Mus. I.. E. It a(>i:a .1 a< K-'iv. B.'UI'rai'illc. silici'spi lug,
a little in the dark ; all being agreeable, tlie gas | ' li I’ K i v-. I'.u. M. 11.. SI. I’li.'ii'b s. III.
was turned off ; we sang a liymn, tlie table rose I <L I’. ..................... .. I’.a-I Truuiiiull. Asluiibula c»,, <>,
and beat time, the pencils wliicli J had before ■ Mrs I.’. <’• li I M» i I.I.. I.,’liai>"ii. N. II.
me for taking notes began to try and do their . Mil-. Fuask Rian liMUfl.ia, BrvriLvIii,.. Mich,
illis Du. II. It. Rxaiki-. Iiuv'-g.. I’ravri'M. 1’iiv. Mich.
work without tiny external aid, some sheets of
Mu-. Ni li.11: •!• liiisvos. if.......
W "'»I'lis'k. Vi.
,
paper were whisked nway from under my tin-1 MUS.-I.GUI til.SIHinil. 329 I K'lllniu M|,„.|, |I,|,|OIL
gers, and thrown across tlie (alile, tlie slates
'tss l IvIMIlAl.L. 1' W.’SI 2lsl sliwl, N,.«' Y.ilk.
were floating about under ilio table, touching I ilu. .i. S. Lini i;s. I'ra.-lani. N.I.
tlie knees of the sitters, hands grasped and I Ml-s .1 us sn. t.r.v-. liisplialli’iiKl. I.», AugcUu, Cal.
Wm. F. I.vnx. A’ltlaii. Mli'li.
patted various of the sitters. I was favored
Hl'.suvi'. 1.11.4.. 9|:1 Wa-bliigl"» -tn'''t, llu.i.ui. Mass. ,
with small hands,touching ami fondling me,
lilt. GU<lll<li:AV. I.l'sk. leoiurol; halon R;a|>|i|,. Mil'll.
others were treated to a slap or a shove ; one: it.i'IIas II. I.vss will li'i'liui' III Sian.,nt. i'oihl. ilui'lady had her handkerchief taken from Iter, tied : tiL’ iliav. aii’l Jimi' I. sai»l 15. Ail’lirw, siiirgL. Mieli,
I II mii.es II. I.El.ASH. Sill'll"'ill. Mass,
into a diamond knot, and thrown across lite
William H. i.amiiuis. WIIiiiIiiuiuu. lini.
talile. During the whole of this time a strong
I’. <'. Mills. 12'.i F.a-I li'.ili sliwl. New York i lly.
V s s v il.M i nni.i liliali ill. M. IL. Iiox77s, It rblgepi >r1, C t.
breeze seemed to lie bloivingall rotimi the tallio,
Silis. E. It. Fri.i.l.it Mi Kixt.ev. Sau l.'iaii.'lsi'o, Cal.
and heavy currents, like ordinary magnetism,
F H. Misos, lu-pliat binai speakiT. No. t'oiiwav, N.H.
flowed through various members of our com
Mu-. Lizzie Mas, iii'.-ti.u. Wi'-t Itanilolpli, Vi.
St us. Nr.T II r. cm. urns M av s mio. Whin. I’kilus, N.Y.
pany; some iiad their hands, others their arms,
Si. Mji.i.r.-os. ran' llonmrof Light. Ibisi.ui. .Mass. .
some again hail their heads affected.
Stus. II. Mnli-i;. lib Gi'uvi'stii'i't.. Ni'iv Hlivi'ii.1'»ini.
1 have now given yon, Mr. Editor, a short ac
.1. Wm. Yas N am i:i:. JI. t !.. I<»i Ea-i hull .st;. New ymk.
V M ENTI X E N II Hol.sox . Astili;) . Delaware Co., O.
count of my two sittings with Dr. Slade, “ the
.1 li. I'EiuiLEs. H.-raiinoiitoii. N.J.
mysterious," who lias at his command “ afourtii M
us. !.. II. I’l'.iii; I xs. iiaiiee. Kansas Clip. Mo.
dimensional being," so at least say tlie German
Sius. A. M. I.. I’oTTs. J|. |).. Ii'i'IiU'it, Ailrian, Mieli. ■
T'H i.o. F. I’liK't;. Inspirational. Jlniio», While Co., tail.
scientists. For my own part, I leave your readers
I.VOI l A. I'L MI-ALL. Dlseo. Ml.ell.
to solve tlie mystery for themselves. 1 am certain
M it-. A. E. JIo<soi'.|’r rs aM. I'lint. Jlleli.
tlie phenomena I have described are genuine, but
Sil— Doula- E. I’iiav. Aitgu-la. JI».
Du. It. AMos t’l.iui 11. Inspirai limai, tralice, box 87, Au
I cannot present a solution wliicli would be free
bin i>. jie.
,
,,
of objection to till. It is only fair, however, to
•Ions• G, I’mi;<:i:i.. I’laiisliura. Mu.
state that every one who formed our party,
stili.'IAS I’rrsiir. Owego. Tbiga Co.. N. Y.
F. !.. fin iiAiiu.-os. trai....... Aiigii'la. Jie.
wiiose names are known to yon, are intimate
Itrv. A. B. I.’asum.i.. Applet...... JJ Is.
friends, and Dr. Slade was tlie only stranger in
Mus. I’.m.isa.i. I(oiii:iri's. <’.iri«'iil<'rvllle. III.
the room ; lie therefore inni no confederates or
Du. It. I.’EI.II. I'lilropi'i.. Mass.
.1 H IIispai.l. Irani'o. Civile. D., 11)1 furiliernollce.
mechanical appliances at liis command.

Tlie Bible of Bibles, by K. Gru ves.[
*J

Wm Rosi:. At. D.. 5'ix Flrsi slreel. I.iiiil-vllle, Ky.
Ers i sin:ii s. Rn IIAIIIIS. East Jlai'-hfiebl. Mas".
I'oiia I..V. ItiriiMosn. lb ogjeuav.. Chicago,111.
Ghouul 1. Ross. Inspirational. Attica, lini.
Mus.

mi Ml llr.i.iix M. Rut'SUV. Springfield, VI.
It is with feelings of awe and amazement that I SFllVNii
T. RiI’l.EV. 12:1 West Eagleslreel, Bugalii. N.Y.
I attempt to pen some of my thoughts concern-1 Mil- F A. I.'»lAx-lioiiisoN. I'oresl Giove. Oregon'.
ing this wonderful book ami masterpiece of his
Si.
i,'. SII Ell M xs. I ranee speaker, box Igo. Adrian. Mil'll.
Sius. Anni r. M. srEvr.s-. Iiisplratloiial.i.'lareiiioiit,N.H.
tory and logic. But I find my pen inadequate f Ì:.
\V. Silou l uiuiiE. Salmi. Oregon,
to tiie task; language would fail to give any
.Mils. II. K. sioihiauii. Ii'i'liirer. and her -in, DeWitt
idea of its great value and grand achievements, (I'. Hough, pill-leal UL'dluiiL'21'' North liuti st., l’lilladulIt far transcends anything I ever before read in bIdiia, I’a.
OI.IVEIl I AWVKii. In>|ili:ilh>nal. Fllzivllllain, N. II.
the way of a complete exposure of the innumer
... WII'illM iv. Allega». Mil'll.
Ai.UKirr
able errors and evils of the orthodox creed and
Mir . Fa v mi: Davis smith. Br.iu<l<>n. Vi.
’ . W. Sn;i'iii;ss. CaiMHi Cliy; Nev.
Mils. I’
its holy book. It is certainly the most comiilete
.Ions M. Si'riAi:. 221» Mt. Vi’ni»» slreel. I’liHa.I.'lphla
iob of tlie kind ever before undertaken. It looks
Mus. s. A. SMITH. Irani'e »iieaker. Alimi. JLiss.
like the final overtlirowof tlie great .Juggernaut
GILES B.. SrniilHNS Helroll. Mil'll.
of Christian superstition. All tlie leading doc
Dil o. clakk sphai.:■>..
i e llm'lmsler. N, ¥;■
M. STown. San J»s6. Cal.
•Mas. I'. "
trines of Christianity are thoroughly analyzed,
I.
ST
oheh
,
'29
1 ii.Uana I’lac". Boston, .Mass,
Dii. H... I . >. si.vr.ii is'i'K.
and many striking errors and defects pointed
M. D.. JHIiranken, WIs.
Jins. 4.
It. h.
.Iri.lA A. 11. seiveil Houston, Fla.
out in eacli one, some of which are shown to be
Mus. .1.
• loHS Itili!» X "mitil Ainlicrst. Mass.
really ridiculous. Between the two mill-stones
.1 A M ES I I. SHI'.l’Alili. sonili Aitwni'lli, N. II.
of reason and science tlie thousands of errorsand
Jill, JI.
- E. B. Saivvkil I>H Tn'iimiil-HT'i'h.Boston,
evils of old theology arc ground to powder. No
Mil: . A I.Ml n A JJ . SMITH. I’oiUaiul. Me.
A li II A M Ss>i I'll, sinrgls. Mieli.
field is left unexplored, no doctrine is left unexMb-. I... A. F. sxvain. Inspirational, Villini Lakes, Minn.
posed, and no Christian dogma is left alive. Tlie
A. Bvnsr.s-ssow. IhixTB. Mnlilen. Mass,
Mil-.
Avork of demolishing them is complete; no pillar
F.. I> .’riiosc. lo.-k Lok if,. Danlniry. Ct.
of the orthodox fabric is left standing ; the whole
.1. W <1. A viòli. In-pi rat I. null. Byron, N. Y.
•losEI'U .D.srn.r,-. Weynioiilh, Ma—.
tiling is a mass of ruins under Graves’s sledge
.. . I
SmMoss. Wi»»|stn,’k. Vt.
Al'sTES
A A. SI’AVt.IHMl. 288 Main street, Worcester,
hammer of logic a nd history. It is just the workMus. •Iri.l
'
needed and loudly called for by the times ; and it Mass.
W. STI.WAUT. Genova Lake. WIs.
is just tlie work to revolutionize the Christian
E. W. Si.ossox. Albiirgb. Franklin Co.. N. V.
world, and drive its dogmas out of creation. It
T. II. srr.w.orr. Kendallville, la.
should be in every Christian family, and in every
A. II. si'ixsEV. JI. D., 'JH Woodward avenue, Detroit,
truth-seeker's library. Did liheralists know tlie
tin.f. 1’. SAsroun, Iowa City. Iowa.
real character of tlie work, and that it finishes
JI li-, II.'T. Sthakss, I’aekertou. Carbon Co., I’a.
up tlie very thing they have been laboring to
Sli-X It VTI'I esm.iut. inspirational. Is Grove street, Clielaccomplish for years, the complete exposure and seii. Mil".
Mu'. >1. Siir.i’Aun. Insplrailoiial. ant National avenue,
overthrow of the Christian superstition, they Detroit.
Mieli.
would lose no time in obtaining it, and scatter
(ito. W. I'a v lo e. I.nwion's Station, Erie Co., N.J.
ing it over the world. I am sure that every I .1. It. W. T'oohev. h',;i., Broadwav Square, Chelsea, Ms.
Hi'dmin Ti ttle. Berlin Heights, o.
man and woman after, reading it will acknowl-Mus. Alim E W. Tasseii, Miint|»d|er, Vt.
edge it to be a great work, if not the greatest
S. A. Thom as. JI. I>.. t’ennville, tiid.
Thom as B. TaVLou. In.sidr.itlonal. Milford, Mass.
theological work they ever rend.—Charles Du
Brx.l. Tomi. Charlotte. Jib'll.
pin, in the Seymour Times.
T. B. Tavi.oil M. D.. at West Statesi.. Trenton, N. J.
* PuliBslifd and for sale, wholesale and n-taih by Colhv
f
& Klch. X». 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass.]

SPIRITUALIST^ LECTURERS.
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[To lie useful, this
ist slvmlil Im reliable. It therefore
behooves those Immediately hileredeil to promptly notify
us of api«>liitmcnls. or changes of ap)»>lnnnimls, whenever
and wherever they oeeiir.

Rev. William Alcott. Swift River, ffmnmlnijton. Ms.
J. Maihsox Al.t.KS. Matlb'ld. Mass., boxgil.
Mils. N. K. Aniihoss. trance speaker. DeltompM Is.
C. FAN'XIB Allvx. Stoneham. Mass.
STKCltF.N I’l'.Allt, ASIIIIKSVS. 7., West .',ltli st., NeirAork.
Mils. M. A. Adams. I ranee speaker. Bratllebor»'. Vt.
Sius. Dil M. A. A.MI'HLLTr. care Dr, C. Bradley. Day
ton. Ohio.
MllS. It. Al'HCSTA AXTHOX'V. Albion. Mil'll.
Mils. M.
At.i.iiEE. Iiisplmllonal. Derby Line, Vt.
Wm. H. Asihiews. M. D.. Iowa Fails, la.
Mils. Emma IIauihnge Bhittes, rare W. H. Terry.
81 Itussell.street, MeBiinir»". Aus.
REV. J. O. Baiuiett, Glen Beulah. WIs.
Miis. Nellie.I. T. Bhhhiam. Coh riln. Mass.
Mils. R. W. Scott Bbigus. West Winfield. N. Y.
Rev. Dll. Baiisaiih. Baltic Creek, Mleli.
Btsitoi’ A. BKAt.s,.lami’stoivn,ChautaniniaCo., N.I.
Mus. t’msciLLA Doty Buxiinuiiv, Fairfield. Me.
CAl’T. H. II. Knows, care 11<> Dean st.. Brooklyn, N.I.
T. C. Buddington, Springfield. Mass.
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out Hi for the involuntary life; <2i for iinconscions tricks on the part of the medium: (3) fur :
fcevp fi>r %»:.• a i t *1 11 j •'• -1 * '
h tin- i. ’ "t Spiritual, |!ro«
his ciiiisi'iuns ti'ii’k-: it) fur iiiiinténtioiial cheat
llrforiniHor.» nini Hìm'cIIiiimmii« Hook».
at
•Hi t h'r' lí!.
ing un the pat t uf sume bystander .a bystander
Ttrmtt i’afih. »m.|. is t, i
'•••
i.\ Expo --.,
being required fur tlie full evnliltion of the six
«IUM
.uvi’iiii'tu'.« 4 ' a ù <'t|’.»!i i.»
*li.
\\ h< filli» tu tut
forward-»I is h.g
i• • i¡ t f.« ii.i : lu < •: .1» i, f j,,,• m t*
scuri es el eriiir): '-5> fur iiitentional clieatileg
lh‘ |C»ld < ». I ». I »nb’l - !.'l It’-’kw 1” ’•• - s,.ht G\ Mr., ill :|-1
IHt ;ir;.»I■ t h«’
M i'.i-Ii
• L.- .uuihih* u! i-.t. |, untile part' uf "third paifie-”; it fur ehauee
OtdfJ. -\i. bi.. i,-».i'i' ii'• • tu- -a'-’■ Ib-k.
.
oh
r» '(■•' :t:'
■ 'a.i i. X j.v
|.». •.i-l¡» .| and i uilli'idelii'e.
it)
ah-1 <•! A tu-’i i< ,i
<»;i! <>:
¡ir a i i I.......n' b.
It i- impus-ible fur any person, aeipmimed
U);»i .1 (
C.tfal. ;•».»»<
*
¡••.■•k
ml f..r
with the subject, tu tirai with gravity sinh
.t Ili ’• \rtif
mna/ing pedantry a< thi-, plit furili with mi affvct.iti..|i ut seientitic precision, ami published
in the leading " ii'iit¡lie niaga/ine of America,
1
I
I,
as a sequel P' similar maiiinletings frum the
,|..t
'min- pen.
! .
T
I
The "-iv s..m<cs of errur " by which this igI.
li"iai,it ami cm eili'dilio i.ii would explain sudi
■I
plii'in'menaas we get llineigli ('halles II. Foster,
\\ .
■1
i
I
•i
J, V
Mi's Fam her and other i lairviiytints, are tnercI
. lil t
I
I.
l.\ sin b ,i< ieadily siiggrsi theniselvi's to every
.'ll
!•'
a1.
nu
.1 inlellL'ent investigator. To say that an act of
m..
elaii umilio' i otiics fieni t lie " ini oh nit mo life "
I
i:,
I
or a stab- ..f train e, is no mure of mi explana
•tI
tion than it uoiild lie to <ay it carne from I he
. it!
I.
I.
|;ii
I’1
I l.'llds“T'l say that you iqitst look out for dei'1'ption, int' tiileil or miiiitended. on the part of
tin- siilqe. t, oi of sum,, bystander or third pmtv, is |.. ..tiei a cant mu n hick everv skeptic "f
o; dinmy s.iga. it \ has lixed jn his mind as a prrtequisin. n> m,y satisfai’toi v <-vitl«
*tn
>* of saper
si-o-nal ii.'.M'i, To infoi m us itlmt a plirmimrBOSTON. SATURDAY. MARCH 15, 1879.
ll' U II..IV be explained |iy "ehalli'e ol coill'ilieii'
i- 'implv III say uhm Mould suggest itvi iii.tr vriox oi riii. imi iiookstoui:.
No II .Ytoiituoiner. l’ilice, eoi uve ol l'eoihlee si'lt t.. tie- n.'.s', i.rdinmx elisemi ', as a j.ossilih'
I.om »•!' l'Inor,
s' 'hit i. .m
Ami xct Dr. Beanl tells the ii'.uliqs uf tintviioLEsu,i: K\ni{i riu, i<;i:vrs;
M_,.iilhl;/ that this subject of
TUE NEW ENGLAND NEWS ItiMl'ANY, I '"I" l'ii- S.
• •epei imeni in.’ m it h living hummi beings may
tl /'■■■„:. 'io -'.oì
be t'le! a ted toa" posit i ve scieiii e " if this great
TUE AMF.Itlt'AN NEWs t iiMPANY,
.liscv.-m ot "tin-six sum i e. ..f errur ” is onlv
.in.z 11 / /
r.
y.
pr.q.erly appreciated mid regarded. When this
takes pía. i;, "men uf narrow or but limited
a hili m ," lie tells Us. " « ill be a I ill' I o a 11 a Í11 aeI'ltiaii' te.alts in ex peri meni i ng a it h living hu
!
man beingswla-re now the strongest scientific
gellillsi's of the Molili 'ire every day failing tlbiectly ami /.italicized ad41T I!
"Ml
Ir y \t
Rt> !l. l’> (l.'c
I’
M'l E is the lb" tor's UM 11 ; it isa i lisci ivery quite
.j,
■I
*••1.1 11(11.»
as In > n o ral de I ■■ him as that of his six sou tees of
erro:. •
Si'l ii'ii'ly : ,\te tin- teaih'i.s ..t ithe I’.gniliir
> V ( j; Y
.'■• ■i n. , .l/.mi'./., of that class of mind, that they
■I fl ■I •
min ae, ept the presentaij.m ,.f claims like fbi’si’
bf'
in ill any sense ent it led t" be regarded tlS either
S'.ii'lit iti'- ..| philosophical
Wimill. they feel
Zt'eatly. otlt raged if Edibu Yiiiimans should
ri
plit-'k up i ..in agi;, al.nl-give -omi't hi ng on the
i.'tliei side f|.,m .\|lfted R. Wallace or ]’|,.|'. ZollmT.- the eminent ast lotioim r ? These men,
■>r. Bcnr<l 'I'tii'ii
,
*
1 |> \unin
tliou.'li tl cy a ny nut lie sin h immense "ex
H c.i il.'i's lt happen that the /’.q.c/oi'
i •
perts" a- Dr. Beanl. and though they may
.
I all find s.cmm l, .pace for the lit tel Iv
never have heal d of hi- "'i\ sources of error,"
ntisi ii'uiilb: speculmb-ti• of 1 >;. G. M. Bem d iii
tne yi't le-'ar.li'd as rather i level in tlicit'may
opposition to tiu- pl.eimmemi of . laji vi,.x :iii- e.
mii"ti.' >■ ii'Ui i tie , i i ch's in Europe ; mu I possibly
but ell’l luver ,'| lb .111 II fell
p.I.’es fol fmts'o
thev.may lime -omethinz tu >ay. on the subject
tLecomrmy. pl!; forth by I'li.im ut phy si' i-'s
o| siq.etsensual pliéimmena. that may interest
like \\ illlile.. ;in.l Zolllu ; :'
The Aim' ll lllltl;ber loiitmtis the tii-! of :i
ii's ..f pn pc:, i.v, mind- not so picei eupied M it h " i lei liti t it e rea
! »1 . 1'"'.nd, ent it led " Expel ];>!.'• II! s wit 11 1 ,i\ ill ’ soning," mid ea it icd away by the dialeet ictil
'kill "I 1 u . 1'.ca11], tliat ilici cmiuot lmiei their
Hll'l III P'l'in.'s," ill M l:j. ¡1 be itc: ,|tes l.is -lull'••ielltili. di.’llit V so fat
*
as to listen to Meli-,at
!■ 'U ; m it mles u't.oii: tin.'." - tv ."nr"'
"f
*
itti'I "
tested fa.t' iiiih I'afului' ami a ttetit ion
We
mill 'he poMev of l(i- " de'.bi. t i. e ’ e;i .o||i Ii g " to
hope, that Editor Yoiimmis Mill euii'ider the
I'l' 'I '' ' btlt thi'le Ip'. el'.M.Is .1
tlse
of
ii.li|V"l',1
matti'l, mid let hi' renders hem the other side.
I'll' /t-'ir r» <IH Í K-.'-kw. 11, r<_ ,v,t,
ffQUtry Plth'f. < -rner "/
L‘ »-»fur».

Col.liV Â Rt< "II.

if.rjf.

Janney of Tight.

__

llln

A ti l hoiv .|...'S 1 hl- 1»'I|..11 bt:i1,H'tor proie
: 1:' Win, by :i s-uti ill.’ ’ Lit t cl ;j i i"i"\ mice, if
. It ••'. ;sl s, II. II st lie II ,i \
s.n-.. : ecu liar tn vet.
ttiit- iii'livi.lu.ils, mid Hof cjunmou to the rai l'.
11 a 11 tig taken this ldinnli i itig i ieM of tlie fai t,
t he .io, toi e, 11. 11Illi's, bi bi- ” di'dm tii e I e.isonili|Z." that no om- human being can be"■ bi.dili
-i?!‘ 'Lilbove all of.h.'l Int'i.ali bein.'s, and that
' III'let.. 11. t lie I'hl ill; i'll"' even el,t it led t'.ennsidet .itioti by so .• res' .in " expert " as I >i. I '.emd,
and ihat it iiniilil
t" i|.'' lii>,i'iin
" mis' ientitic for Litt;
investigate 'tiny sin li
claim."
N"'.v

if

before

spriii.'-bomd to

iilli.|4lg .ft'iln
tl i-

hi-.deductive

broad' ''H' lnsi'in. flu'din .

tor bad acquaint.'ll liini'i'lf tl iittle Mitb the
'itlitc't on whiitli lie affects t" pt"U"iim-e uitli
sneli an oracular air. he M'oiibl have learnt that
i-ltiii voymn e is a faculty wb! h. in ■ ertaiii states
of .tin' organism, may be as mm Ii the property
of one human being ,is "t m.'tbe;, just ;is t lie
raculty of disu ingui'Lmg ';"l"t - mm . in lie,illliv
>hili'> of

the organism, he ■ "tn'iton

t" till

per

»ip Not w iihst anding individu.d ambitions,
m.ir the be,tut iful teachings of the spiritual
I'hilo-ophy, tlie spirit-world is bringing iiito the
wok witli astoni-ili ng rapidity'numerous hum
ble Il Ito] it! in all part - of the world, and 1 líe peo.
yle are cag'-iT. weking from this -olirci' alone
1-ip.tr/, J,, of the flit III I' life. Spi ti I Ila I i-III with
out it- media would be a nullity. We might as
w ell j all oiir-elve- free rei i g h • 11 i-t s and join the
sect i-t - at once. But imt'.! ith-tamiing the ruleo|. ilin policy of certain individuals, the legitimate work goes i>li, and i)ill, until tlie whole
ear'll shall eoine to a full kmiuli'dge "f diicet
'-pi i it eommuiib'iu. 1,’nder these ci re ii inst mires
it belioove- alt1 true Spiritualists io fully sii<tain t lieir uu'diiims « ho m e t he iii't rumcntalitie- I In ough .«libli the angels cumniiiu'.with
mortals. BioaUcr views in thi> respect should
I"' entertained thmi at present exist, to the end
•bat great er luu inony may prevail. St rengtlu'ii,
I lien, the hands of the devoted workers, fur
withuiit this potent auxiliary tm eause, however
g""<l. call advance in the ratio that it should.
Th'- hived ones in . spirit-life 'land waiting at
the pel tills to be ml III ¡Mi'll to our pH'seliee. This
in. it-elf should he sullii'ient indui emelit to all
hoiie-t Spli ituali'ts to lay aside the weapons of
nialiee and revenge and act in unity- in so holy
a i.-aiise.
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Cclcbrations of Hie Thirty-First Anni- . 1‘arker Memorial Spiritual Meetings. Chapters from the Bible of the Ages.
versnry of Modern Spiritualism
! On Sunday afternoon, March 9th, the free
“The Bible of Bibles," by Kersey Graves, has
in Boston.
course of Spiritualist lectures in this popular a chapter giving brief notices of a good number
The Thirty-First Anniversary of the. advent
of Modern Spirituali'in will he appropriately
observed in Parker Memorial Hall, on the elos-

ing day of the present month.
(in Sunday, 30th, and Monday, 31st, the Par
ker Memorial Spiritiiali-l Lecture, Committee,
and Mr. J. B. Hatch, nill jointly .and severally
do what can be done t" make the recurrence of
tlie anniversary a plea-ant and spiritually prof
itable occasion. On Sunday, under the direc
tion of the Commit tee. Mr. .1. Frank Baxter will
occupy tlie platform in the upper hall of Parker
Memorial (luring the afternoon, the admission
being,/'<•'' to the public, as usual.
We are also piivih-a 'I t>> announce lliat on
Sunday evening, Miceli .t"th, Prof. .1. R. Buehamin, of New Yoil: ' ¡t v, will occupy the ros
trum at Parker M< u "rial Ilall, and deliver an
appropriate oration - ; crially prepared fur tlie
occasion. Prof. B. i , wi-ll known to Boston
Spirit ualists as nut of • i.<-oldest platform speak-

hall, which has been in operation since last October, was additionally extended by an eloquent
tram e lecture, wherein the guides of W. J. Colville gave their views in pointed and earnest
sentences on the theme selected by vote of the
audience, viz: “ The Spiritualism of tlie Bible
Compared with the Modern Phenomena.” As
we purpose printing the discourseat some fu
ture time, we attempt tlie presentation of no
abstract. At the conclusion of the stated dis.............
¡guides gave lucid and piquant
, course Mr.
C.'s
' replies to quite a large number of questions
■ from the audience, closing the meeting with an
improvised poem which deftly blended in its
treatment some half-dozen different themes
; which had been suggested for consideration by
his auditors. The singing of the choir, conduct
ed by Miss Nellie M. King, was tine—as it has
been throughout tlie course.
Mr. Colville will speak in this hall next Sun' 'lay afternoon, Mare.li Hit 1;, and also March 23d.
Though the original time for which this course
"'as projected expired March 1st, the Commit-

Ir

of pagan Bibles, but thé great part of the book
is made up of criticisms and exposures of the er
rors and contradictions in facts and morals of
the book, which is the Bible of Bibles with Or
thodox Christians—the Old and New Testa
ments. Tlie ready sale of this book by Mr.
Graves is the best proof that its value is appre
ciated.
Another book on our list, “ Chapters from the
Bible of the Ages,” compiled by G. B. Stebbins,
of Detroit, is made up of choice and valuable
selections from the Säcied Books of Hindus,
Brahmans and Buddhists, from Persian, Chi
nese and Mohammedan gospels and old Jewish
writings, from Greek and Roman philosophers,
and from the great seers and thinkers of Europe
I and our own land, down to the able and inj spired representatives of the great spiritual

Opportunity <
evening, Feb. 23d
izing circle held
thirty persons w<
A new cabinet h
was christened o
cult matter to o'
in a newspaper oi
things had to bet
lor, where, other
usually prevails,
who evidently eti
ing all favorable
tially succeeded
acted in a very i
these untoward
insuperable obs
Mrs. B. to be a
this phase of th
it was not a stri
that appeared
face was within
as my judgment
materialized aj
appear and disi
ing on them, 'i

jV

niovenient',"ïîjih;l/rief appendix of notes, dates
and authorities quoted from. TJie two works
are different in their aim and scope, and each
has its especial value.
ers in the I’nited St.it'-, and his presence on
i
Thousands of copies of the “Chapters ” have
t hat evening will in.". A ably call otH a large at, tee, in accordance with a very general desire on ■ been sold, and it has had high commendation
tendance.
the part of the public, have decided to continue !j from the best sources. Whoever reads it will
tin Monday cveni'..' Mr. W. .1. t.’olville will
deliver the miniver-.11 address in Parker Me the meetings till the first of April, closing the | have his thoughts broadened beyond all Clirismorial Ilall. Subje ■ : "Tin' Advent of Mod seasoii with the Anniversary exercises, Sunday, j tian or Pagan limitations, and will realize the
1 spiritual fraternity of mankind and the worlilern Spiritualism.” In .Mil’s Brigade Blind and Marell :'.nth.
Those parties in Boston or vicinity who imiy ! wide sweep of divine and angelic inspiration.
< irehestra. in full .iiii 'rin, assisted by IL C.
“Poems of the Life Beyond and Within’- is a
Blown mid .1. Gih'hi ’. as deists, will on that feel disposed to strengthen the hands of the i
! choice selection of great poems from four thonevening iiirnish in-'luiiiiiita) music. Select Committee by the liestowme.nt of pecuniary aid
readings by Miss Li.
J. Thompson, Airs. M. in the worthy work of supporting these free I sand years of the world’s literature—all pointand Mrs. II.ittii- E. Wilson, and vocal 1 meetings will find Mr. George A. Bacon, the . ing to immortality and telling of the soul s
A. ('m in................
music in tlie form of -cb'etedquartettes,duetts, . Treasurer, at tlie hall each Sabbath, who will j worth and powers of inspiration and seerslup.

t

etc.,) will be furnished Sv Misses.singleton, Did- be pleased to receive and acknowledge their i This, too, has had high commendation, and is
I full of beauty and power. Both these works of
beme and Hnsting-. n d Messrs, .lolin (.', Bond ; welcome contributions,
1 Mr. Stebbins we publish, and they are on sale
and W. Worcester, umh '.' the direction of Miss
at $1,50 each—sent, free of postage to the buyer.
Ill’s. Cora I.. V. Richmond, '
Nellie M. King.

I

We are authorized
-rate that Mrs. Maud E. The world-renowned trance speaker, whose field
Miti'hell, Mrs, L. IV. I.iteli, and other well- of labor 1ms for some time past been Chicago,
known mediums, have kindly offered their ser 111., has just received additional evidence of the
vices to hold semiee- it Parker Memorial Hall high esteem in which she is held in that locality,
in'furi her eontiliutine. . f these exercises.
the first Society of Spiritualists in that place
Frateriiity Ilall will, ■ n that evening, be t rans- having recently secured her services ¡is their
t'nrmeil into a ball-1• un, where dmu'iiig will settled speaker for another year. Her audiences
ciiiitinlie from .8 P. 't. until I a. m. Music, are among the finest in the city, the interest ill
National Band, E. IV. Ma-ters, Prompter. Frum spiritual inquiry which she has aroused in the
lo( until |2o’clock a banquet will be served, public mind thereabouts is marked and un
mider the supervision - f Mr. E. N. Reed, (.'ateier. mistakable, and it gives us indeed great pleasure
Tickets for the lee;me and entertainment mi to chronicle the appreciative decision—that they
Monday evening hav. . i" eii placed at a figure cannot spare her—to which the’Chicago friends
within the reach of a'!, ri:: 25 cents, with re- have arrived.
served seats; cards :"r dani'ing, admitting a
getitli’iii.'in with hulie-,
eetits: extra tickets,', The Taxation ot Church Property.
fin the aeeommoilati. n of tliusc who may wish
A correspondent writes us as follows from
to attend tlie ball at ii'.'' cluse of the entertain
Salnmaiiea, N; Y.: “On the 7th inst. Don. Geo.
ment, cmi be obtaiiii-il by gentlemeii for 25 cents,
E. Williams, member of the New York State
ladies free.
Legislature, presented to that body the petition
The ('hildren's Frozi i -sive Lyceum No. 1, and of twenty thousand voters of the State asking
Ladies'Aid .Society, mill I'elebrate tlie Thirty- t hat the law exempting church property, and
First Anniversary of M' dern Spiritualism with ministers and priests, from taxation be repealed.
appropriate exercise- in I’aine Memorial Hall, Mr. Williams has alsp introduced a bill to carry
on Monday, the 31st of Match. There will also the prayer of the petitioners into effect; Many
be I'xercises of an apptopriate character, on more petitions tire being sent in from all parts
Sunday, March btith, In Amory Hall. . On Suit-, of the State.”

sons, though imitiy are allli' ted uitli coleiblindm-s's. and mav . .ill black te.l, and veil"'.)'
obtained of the members of either Association. ¡Reeves;
■
Secretary and Treasurer, Airs. C. E.
blue.
The friends from the adjoining towns are :■ Smith; Guards, John Newland, Willie PeterAgain : .tlii'ie ate iiKtmi e< of unediieat.il
l ordhilly invited to bring their luneli-baskets.' son, George Newman, D. J. Strang; Leaders,
boys like ('olliurn, Bt'l'ler, mid ll'dhiml, who
mid spend tlie day of Sunday, the 30th. On i Mrs. P. J. Ilttssy, Mrs. Mary Gregg, Mrs. C.
coul'l misMer in a moment questions in arith
Monday, .’(1st, at Paine Memorial Ilttll, refresh , Laramie, Mrs. Hattie Dickenson, Mr. C. R. Milmetic over u hi. I, i'\| ert ,ic.-..tint.-ints Would liai e
ments will be furnished by the ladies of the \ lev, Air. W. W. Nae, Air. J. II. Neil, Air. W. C.
to puzzle for In,uis. A-k tiie b-.y li,w he doc-it,
IH ’ Eai li lime tlm Massnehitscttsdiplomaites Societies, during the iltiy.
-.......
........ Mr
................
I E„
Bowen,
I!. Howard, Mr. J. Price, -Mr. L.
mid all the satisfti. ti,oi lie ran giie you is in the bave elideavorrd t botigli unsiiei essfiilI v■ (o capFor full partii’tilars of the Pttine Hall celebra- ! Douglass.
teply, “ I don't ill. it 1 see it.” The cw of tnre thè Bay State hiu-makers in thè intercsts tion apply to pr. A. II. Richardson, Chairman ;
- ---------- - --------- < ♦ ►>---------------------Afoi'arr, a pro ligv of miisi, :.! ai.ility mid I'Xeen- of Ibi' n ie, I ii'a I societies, t hey ha ve fon nd a lion of the Committee. .
I I£5=’Last Sunday evening, Prof. William Den
'ivetab nt at the y eai < of age. is another , •ase iii their patii in thè persoti of 1,’ev. Mr. Euier' of II ton addressed the largest audience which has
From Australia we have the /[«rhinger
in py'ilit. But do lie eoiiclud''. by oiif “dedilc- m.u, 'fortneily a l'intarlati miuiMer nf Chelsea,’
yet assembled in his present series, at Paine
Light
of
Jan.
1-t.
Dr.
Slade
has
returned,
from
live te.'i.i ning," that the mat l.emat ieal and mtt- wbose -tatemonis were always io thè point, alni,
Hall, Boston—his theme being " Genesis or Ge
thè Itigli
rdiiipliîiiul was holdiiu séances at «4 Russell
sii'al fmailties d" ii"t exist. tlioiigh inactive or who received oli .me* nccasinii
...........................
_........
.
ology,” and his remarks going to show that the
nmli'iI'lopeil. in all hummi s ini''.’ Em frum it." ■nieiit from thè t'hairman rff thè Legislative. sll't','l> Melbourne, ineetimg with his .usual suc science above cited, and the initial number of
Sc. theli the utter iiieoiie hi'ivenes» timi laek . l'ommittee timi bis speeeb, just elosed, had thè cess as to the remarkable manifestations wit the Pentateuch (at least as that book is general
"f .S' iellt ill'
* f"l'ee in I >1, B, aid'- dednetivi' eoli- merit ut >ne. inetlv etnbodying in it every raisa- nessed. Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Briitcn’s success ly understood,) were at decided variance, the
elusion as to the noii-exi<tei,e of eiairvoyaiiee ble point in opposition to thè proposed law. in Sydney is unabated. Spiritualism, which bill weightof evidence being in favor of geology and
on the gi'.iitnl that every pei son does mit bave Mr. Emer-on Iras rerently attended leeturcs timi a very few years past was little known and its declarations. Next Sunday evening, March
it in an equal degree 1
,has tipplied hiinself t>> thè study of medicine in grossly misunderstood there, has made such liitli, he will speak in Paine Ilall on “Egypt, its
As lor his"-ix soinecs ot error ” mi whieh l’biladelphia, and is now preptireil fi) iiie’ét and rapid strides in the march of progress that it is '. History, its. Monuments and its Religion,” his
Dr. Bern d harps ad naus. am, as if he had made refute thè M. D.s on their invìi ground, as a now the theme of every-day conversation and I remarks being accompanied with copious illus
a ilisiiivery which throws that of Copernicus, physieian, as wcl! as formerly as a clergyhian,) discussion, exciting both interest and investiga trations by the oxy-hydrogen process.
—------------------int” the shade, they may be all sinnmed up in shoiild tiiinther “Ihietors' Plot” statine he at tion from all quarters. To this result the visits |
the one cam ion, /.’< nilt/'m •••'• ••'•! d* •'• iin d. lie tempici! to be sprungon thè peopleof tbis Com- of Mr. Thomas .Walker, trance lecturer, largely ' !SF”We recently attended in Baltimore, Md.,
snbilii ¡des mid spreads this till he really seems nninwealtli. We tire glad to be aldo to state contributed, as also tlie brilliant addresses .of i one of Bro. Danshin’s public spiritual séances,
that highly-gifted inspirational speaker, Mrs. ! and were both entertained and instructed. Mrs.
to have persuaded hiniself that he has hit ttpoti thiit Mr, Emerson's pbysietil healtli is lunch imsonii'tliin.' that nobody ever thought of before.
proved, and hope that years of usefulness yét Emma Hardinge-Britten, who at present is Danskin is an excellent trance medium and a
speaking there to large assemblies, who not only very genial lady. We were much pleased, also,
These six sou.i i'es uf error are in his own lan spremi out before him.
admire her inimitable oratory, but feel an ab with the demonstrated mediumship of two Bal
guage, iE The phenomena of the involuntary
SiT.iiEoiYiT.n Imi’ustoks,—If the columns.of sorbing and increasing interest in the revela- timore gentlemen who were present. We es
life in both the experimenter and the subject
exiieritnented on ;
I’heonsi'ious deception mt our Western exchanges are to be believed, II. tionsof spiritual teaching from the spirit-source. pecially recognized the spirit-Indian, Red Jack
the part of the subject experimented on ;
In .Melville Fay—against whom we have repeatedly The Melbourne Progressive Lyceum is prosper- et, who in pastyears communicated many times
tentional deception on the part of tlie subject; warned the public—is again on tlie move, Illi- I ing finely. Mrs. Fielden’s test-séauces are at- with us through the organism of Mrs. J. H. Co
(I) I’ninti'nt ional collusion . ■f third parties; nois, Wisconsin, and other States being enumer ; tracting unusual attention. Mr. Walker is lec- nant.
--------------------- N
I5i Intentional collusion ..f third parties;
.,T ated r.s his present stamping-ground. Common ! turing in the Academy of Music to good audiE. A. Chapman writes : “ The Spiritual
!
ences.
Mrs.
Britten,
in
concluding
one
of
her
report
also
asseverates
that
the
notorious
T.
.Clmnce and ('nini'idem e.
ists of Lowell, Mich., and vicinity will hold an
/ There are “just six s.uirees of error," this Warren Lincoln, with whose facile operations plectures, said that “Spiritualism was unlike all
Anniversary Celebration of the birth of Spirit
wise doctor assures us; just six: neither more many of the people of the East are but too well other faiths, in that it was based upon demon
ualism, in Train’s Hall, commencing Saturday,
acquainted, and whose numerous allawx and strable facts, whilst the purity of its teachings
nor less. And here yon have them.
[ commends it above all others to the human rea- March 29th, at two o’clock, and closing Suhday
Armed uitli this six-headed ehib he goes val business covertures such ;is “C. A. Mansfield,”
evening, March 30tli. The following speakers
iantly forth to demolish every proof of super- “Samoset,” "Warren Brothers,” "Carbonel ; son, the religion of Spiritualism being in effect
will be present and address the people : Dr. A.
sensual power, past, present and to come. He Brothers,” etc., have become a stench in the but the religion of Love.”
B. Spinney, Rev. Charles Andrus, Giles B. Steb
nostrils
of
the
community
hereabouts,
is
also
in
tells the Gregorys, EUiotsmis, Crookeses, AVnlSS^Tlie Rev. R. 0. Flower, of Alliance, Ohio, bins and Mrs. Lydia A. Pearsall.”
laces, Zi’dlners, Parkhursts and Cliareots of our a lively state of activity. When will the public and Dr. J. M. Peebles exchanged places last
----- .----------------———------------------dtiy, that they have all imagined that they smv learn wisdom, timi turn upon these stereotyped Sunday, Dr. Peebles speaking to tliy members |
0s. Mr. John Tyerman is busily engaged in
what they really did not see: that if they had impostors the " cold shoulder” they deserve ?
of the Independent Christian Church in Alli-i lecturing in England, but intends to sail for Ausi
all been armed with his patent preventive of
£3" If the Inter-Oeean of Chicago is to be be ance, and the Rev. Mr. Flower preaching to the I tralia March 24th. lie was well received in
fraud—his exposition of die “six sources of er
lieved, Annie Eva Fay got into difficulty with a Spiritualists of Cleveland. Mr. Flower is a Spir ; London, where lie has spoken to full audiences.
ror”—they would have found that they were ,
■ Rockford, 111., audience recently, and made varl- itualist, and so are full two-thirds of his church- ! He platted Spiritualism on an independent footbeing cheated,-spud would have come out all ,
i ing, sustained by facts and enforced by reason.
■ ous statements to the special correspondent of members.
right.
In his first lecture he said, “My position is
that paper, which are so couched as to ajiO^.Mrs. A. M. Richards, New York City,
Tlioie gentlemen who held out mi unused
grounded on truth And reason, and l am pre
pear in the light of a confession of deception on
slate fti broad daylight, and got writing on it,
recognizes the spirit- message (through Mrs. Dan- pared to defend it.”
her part.
skin’s mediumship) printed in the Banner of
though no hand but their own had touched it, ;
would "never have fallen into the delusion that i tSr’ Out- thanks are due and are hereby ex- Light of March 1st, as coming from her father,
£3““ Airs. Kendall, test medium, lias now re
they had had such an experience, if they had , tended to Benjamin F. Hayden, Esq., of Colfax, Marquis Richards. She says tlie manner of covered her health, and can be found by all
only carried in their pockets a memorandum of | for kindly efforts ' put forth by him to extend speech, the facts as to age, residence, illness, .tc,, desiring her services at her rooms, 8^ Montgom
Dr. Beard’s "six sources of error,” and looked ! our subscription li^t
' are all correct.
(
ery Place, Boston.
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Dawning Light,” representing the birth-place
of Modern Spiritualism, has been reduced to a
merely nominal figure. Its high artistic merits
have more than once been urged upon the at
tention of the readers of the Banner of Light,
and no further commendation is necessary.
The following lines are appropriately and
artistically inscribed upon the margin of the
engraving:
“ Still the angels bridge death's river
Willi glad tidings as of yorci
HnrltJ their song of triumph swelling
Eclioes back from sliore to shore,
We shall live forevermore.”
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Salem, .Mass.
S. G. Ilooper, President of tlie Society of Spir
itualists, informs us that the friends now hold
conference meetings in Pratt’s Ilall, corner
of Essex and Liberty streets (which has been
fitted up in fine style by the Ladies’Aid Society),
relying mainly upon home talent. Miss McAl
lister, a test medium from Vermont, lias enter
tained tlie audiences for two Sundays. Iler tests
were generally recognized. This was her first
public appearance. On Tuesday, the25th of Feb
ruary, Mrs. Cunningham, of Lynn, the excellent
test medium, held a seance in Salem for the
benefit of the Society ; the attendance was good
and the tests satisfactory. The Society is grad
ually increasing in numbers.
—----------- :------- —------------------ ■-------
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dav inni'iiing, the exim i-es of the Lveeum will
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»mvuunv VK/llJl
!. upi'tll
"'LL?'?’";'?.
»”"• ollio- not long since looking hale and hearty,
with music mid addi!'--i'> by some of ohr local
and giving promise of much good work in years
speakers. In the nf.tci m.,.fi, Mrs. (’. II. Wildes
to come. During his stay in Boston he visited
will give one of liertiwt -carn'es, assisted by sev
Wendell Phillips, William Lloyd Garrison, nnd
eral well-kimwn mediums. In the evening, there
other prominent friends of his, and was greatly
will be a general eolifi'lcnee meet ing,at which
cheered by the revival of youthful memories.
remarks will be made by Dr.. 11. B. Storer, I. I’.
Mr. Sjiear is confident of the continued growth
Greenleaf, Ileury <’. Lull and others, to which and expansion of the spiritual dispensation, and
the frieiids are most cordially invited.
feels interiorly assured that his past labors in
Monday, the 31st of March, at Paine Memori the vineyard are to be eounterparled by other
al Ilall, at I'd. .1. Frank Baxter will give one of
service yet to be rendered by him to the cause.
his aldo discourses, (dosing with a test seance,
It will not, it seems to us, be deemed inappro
if conditions are favorable. In the afternoon at
priate in this connection, to advise those wish
•Jl Prof. William Denton will occupy the plat
ing to know of the verity of the psychometric
form in t he delivery of one of his superior lec-;
gift to write to Air, Spear for a proof of his powlures. Seance.s for tests and physical manifes
j cis. We have consulted him frequently, and
tations will be held in the adjoining rooms diir- j
' have always experienced satisfactiim with what
ing thy day, by Mrs. Maude Lord-Miteliell, Mrs. ;
j we have received. He can lie addressed No.
Thayer. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Carnes, Maggie Fol- j
221H Alt. Vernon street, Philadelphia, l’a.
som, and others. The lectures during the day
----------------- !—-------------------------will bi- free to all;. a collection will be taken Io
Egir’Ah's. C. E. Smith, Secretary of the Cliildefray expenses.
(lien’s Progressive Lyceum of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
In the evening a grand fancy dress ball will informs us that the officers of that useful and
take place in Paine Memorial Hall. Grand ' prosperous organization are at present recorded
Mari'h at S o'clock ; music by Alonzo Bond's or- Ilas follows: Conductor, Air. Jacob David; Aseliest ru. eight pieces; dancing till 2. Tickets;j sistant Conductor, Air. W. C, Bowen; Guardian,
admitting gentleman and ladies, it,no, gentle- ij Mrs. C. E, Smith; Assistant Guardian, Airs.
men. 75 cents, ladies, 25 cents. Tickets can be !I Hattie Dickinson; Afusical Director, Aliss Belle
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It will be noticed by reference to an advertise. ment on our fifth page that the price of umc
| beautiful steel plate engraving entitled “The
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N])ii'itualists’ Meetings in I.awrcncc.

Npiritut

Tlie Spiritualists of Lawrence, Mass., have
organized a society, and engaged Templar Hall,
I
corner of Essex and Lawrence streets, the best
in the city, for tlie purpose of holding regular
meetings Sunday afternoon and evening. En
gagements are being made with speakers to sup
ply the desk, Mrs. W. A. Wiley, 5<> Garden
street, will respond to inquiries from lecturers.
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fSP’The British National Association of Spir
itualists is just now disturbed by some internal
dissensions, which have caused the resignation
of several of its most conspicuous members, Mr.
C. C. Massey and Mr. Harrison, the editor of
The Spiritualist, being of the number. The
disintegration commenced some time ago by the
conversion of two members to the Roman Cath
olic church, who, however, have not renounced
their faith in the psychological phenomena to
which the attention of the Association is di
rected. In allusion to these facts the Boston
Herald says : “Many Spiritualists are'confident
that organization is in opposition to the genius
of Spiritualism. It seems not to have succeeded
in this country, and is threatened with failure
in England, while at the same time the interest in thé general subject increases and convertsmultiply.”
------------- —----- -----------------------------
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Eff“ A distinguished Spiritualist in the South
writes us : “ If people imagine that Spiritualism
is to be controlled or directed by mortals, their
error will be made manifest to them. Spirits
both wise and good have the matter in hand, and
while they may possibly not be able to suppress
all the selfish aspirations of ambitious men, they
will guide and protect 'those who, with pure
hearts and clear heads, are cooperating with
them in this work.”

We have received files of The Age, print
ed at. Dunedin, New Zealand, from Jan. 7th to
the 24th. Each one contains a lengthy synopsis of
the discourses and discussions of Mr. Charles
Bright, who has been lecturing there on liberal
subjects for a long time. He is a man of ability,
aud is doing a noble work by infusing the light
of reason into the minds of the people.
——
- ----- —------------------------ES53 By reference to her advertisement on our
seventh page, it will be seen that Mrs. Clara A.
Field, clairvoyant and magnetic physician, in
spirational speaker, and test and business me
dium, has removed her office from No.
to her
old location, No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston,
where she will be pleased to meet her patrons.
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Kersey Graves’s fine work, “The Bible
of Bibles,” has just reached a third edition.
It has been carefully revised, and is again placed
before the public by Colby & Rich in an attract
ive manner. Circulate the book, friends. It is
capable of doing a great work in the awakening
of thought.
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J. Jerome Graham, of Hartford, writes
recently, remitting money for subscription, and
saying: “Please forward for another year a
copy of the best conducted paper published—
the Banner of Light"
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Read wliatSur correspondent, John Tyerman, has to say of Spiritualism in America,
which will be found on our first page.

•

----------------- —------- --------------The Banner of. Light Public Free Circles
are indefinitely postponed, on account of the
serious illness of Mrs. Rudd.
/I

The JBoston Post says ,of Brunton’s “ Dai
sies,’’that “Manyof thé poems are little gems.
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MARCH 15, 1879.
JIrs. C. B. Bliss.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
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JIrs. Brigham's Mxth Keecptiou.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
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when our heads are on tlie pillow, there come
whispers of joy from the spirit-land, which have
dropped into our hearts thoughts of the sublime,
and beautiful, and glorious, as though some an
gel’s wing passed over our brow, and some dear
one sat by our pillow and communed with our
hearts, to raise our affections;toward the other
and better world.—Bishop Simpson,

Spiritualism in Worcester, JI ass.
We learn from our friend Prince that quite a
lively interest in spiritual matters lias sprung
up in Worcester this winter, and the good work’
is still progressing. Mr. E. S. Hammond, long a
resident of that place, a mechanic by profession,
and for some time past a clairvoyant, has de
veloped as an unconscious trance speaker, and
has addressed the meetings in Union Hall, be
fore the Spiritualists, nearly every Sunday, for
the last six or eight weeks. Our informant says,
“ When under control he speaks well and easily;
what he says is good sound common sense and
Instructive.” He will speak Sundays wherever
called, at a moderato price. He will probably
lecture in Fitchburg soon.
-------------------- ---------------------------

The Vaccination Delusion.—We have re
ceived from the publishers a supply of Mr.
Tebb’s timely pamphlet, entitled “Government
Prosecutions for Medical Heresy,” jvith an ad
mirable Introduction by. Mr. William White.
It demonstrates that persecution lias not ceased,
but has only changed its form. Men and women
are now allowed the utmost toleration in their
religious opinions, but are fined, robbed by the
State, and imprisoned for heresy against the
dogmas of medical orthodoxy. Herbert Spen
cer says : “ I wish I had known some time since
that the Vaccination persecution had in any
case been carried so far as you describe, as I
might have made use of the fact. It would have
served further to enforce the parallel between
this medical popery which men think so defen
sible, ami tlie religious popery which they think
so indefensible.” — London Meilhuii and Laybreak.
We acknowledge the receipt of a copy of tlie
above-named pamphlet from the author. It is
a valuable document, and clearly sets forth the
dangerous and too often fatal results of vacci
nation for small pox.
-------------------- -------------------- ------

A chiselled marble In a velvet case;
AVliere now are thought ami feeling, and the light
That gave expression to that beauteous face?

C. II. Lynn’s athlress iliil'lng .Mardi ls 119 North 11th I
street, l'liilatlelphla, l’a. He Is speaking to large audi
ences in that city.
I
Ed. S. Wheeler lectured for the First Association ot I!
There’s no emotion hfcre; no moving sense
Spiritualists ot Philadelphia March 2d, delivering two
Of passing things; no solitary tear
very able discourses.
.
_
For all ire shed with sorrow so intense.
No love tor love, no suffering, no fear 1
E. V. Wilson, the seer, spoke in Springfield, Mass.,
Sunday, Marell 9tli; he will continue there for the Kith,
Where are the memories of things which were?
2;’>d ami aoth of this month, He will speak for the So
The love ot kindred, and the alms that fed
ciety of Splrltiuillsts worshiping In Washington Hall,
Her girlish dreams when life was new to her,
corner Spring Garden and Eighth streets, I'ldlitddAnd all its ways untried? Arc they, too, detail
pltla, I’a., the Sundays of April.
Have hope, affection, poAer, will, forlhude,
C. II. Foster, tlie genial medium and gentlemanly
Which from this saered linage were evolved,
matt, is convincing the most obdurate skeptics lit New
No conscious being—no solicitude ?
York City that the so called dead communicate to mor
Are these to elements again resolved?......
tals through the agency ot Ills wonderful medial pow
ers. Ills Sunday evening sdanees are crowded by tile
She is not dead! nor here unconscious Iles;
very Hite of the great metropolis.
The soul which made its dwelling in tile form
Invisible as now to mortal eyesDr. Amanda Iltirthan ls still meeting with good sucTo :i diviner sense is newly born. F
sess hi Northampton and Holyoke. Can be addressed
J/«reh 4(/i, 1879.
Nelson Cross.
in Springfield, Mass., for the preseiit.
—------------- --------------------J. Madison Allen is busy In the South, lecturing, ami
In company with Mrs. Allen giving parlor séances ami
Mr. Colville's Work in Boston.
private sittings. He spoke tn Knoxville, Tenn., Jan.
On Sunday, March 9th, the service at 10:30 a. si., hith 19th, 21st, 23d, 25tli, 2GtIt, 30tii, and Feb. 2d, 7th, 9th ; In
erto held in Investigator Hall, was removed to l’alne Chattanooga, Feb. IGth ; and in Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 23d,
Ilnll, In the same building, owing to the congregation and March 2d, 3th, 9th. Is tinder engagement with the
having increased so as to necessitate a more commodi First Spiritualist Society of Atlanta, and maybe ad
ous place of meeting. The large hall .was very well dressed accordingly till April, In care of L. It. Palmer,
lllled by a highly Intelligent audience. The subject of Secretary, 87’,4 Whitehall street. He will make fur
W. .1. Colville’s Inspirational discourse was “ The Spir ther engagements, and would like to hear from parties
itual and Temporal Etl'eets of l’rayer and Fasting.” A . west of Atlanta. Will probably pass over the Mem
great deal of very useful information was given. The phis and Charleston ltailroad to.Memphis, (lienee to
questions were also of an interesting nature. “ Wlnoo- Little ltock, Fort Smith, Indian Territory and Kansas ;
mi’s” poem on “TheChild’s Prayer” (subject selected or through Nashville and St. Louis.
by the audience) was very warmly received. Mr. G. A.
--------------- -------------------------------Ilardv presided at the organ with his usual taste and
The Si’titiTVAL OtTERlNt: for Marelt comes to us
ability. The subject for next Sunday's discourse Will fr?iii its office in Rochester, N. Y.,’with a fresh face
be “Itesurrectlon—tho Letter and tlie Spirit.”
and an Interesting table of contents. The fourth chap
The Friday evening expositions of the Apocalypse, ter of It. 1). Jones’s series on “ Modern Spiritualism, Its
by Mr. Colville's spirit guides, in Kennedy Hail, War Development in Rochester, and Subsequent Growth,”
ren street, continue to call together large audiences. Is the Initial article ; Chapter X. of the biography of
As the meetings continue, the interest manifestly In Prof. S. Ik Brittan is of marked attractiveness; Mrs.
Nettle Pease Fox, editor, has a contribution of some
creases.
In addition to tlds public work, Mr. Colville's guides eight pages on “ Tlie True Marriage "—the matter com
have recently quite frequently ¡tddressed ■audiences posing it having first been given expression to hi the
varying jn numbers from thirty to fifty persons In tlie shape of a discourse delivered In Boehester, Jan. 19th,
In response to a question from the audience; John
private drawing-rooms of many of his friends.
All persons desiring Mr. Colville's services In the Wetherbee treats of “ l’revision,” l'rof. J. B. Bueluuian
vicinity of Boston on Sunday or week-day evenings speaks ot “ Mediumship,” A. E. Newton has a brief
arc requested to make immediate application to him at sketch entitled “ How to ‘ Feel Good,’’’ anil editorial
8 Davis street, as he intends leaving this city on the Ith notes, a continuation,of “The Phantom Form,” poems,
of April, during which month he will reside In Brook Young Folks' Department, etc., combine to make up a
lyn, N. Y. On the Sabbaths of April he will speak line display on the literary plane. One more number
twice each day In die large hall of the Brooklyn Ins 1- will complete the third volume of tills worthy and en
tute, corner of Washington and Concord streets. This terprising publication, and Its proprietors announce
fine place of meeting has been secured by the Brook that if five hundred additional subscribers can be ob
lyn Spiritualist Society, by whom -Mr. Colville’s services tained they “ will enlarge to 80 pages, to be continued
at the present price.”
have also been engaged.
------------- —----------------

A writer in the Rellulo-Philosophical
Journal says of If. Graves’s work, “ Sixteen Cru
cified Saviors”:
“Now Is the time for a work like this.“‘Hail I tlie
wealth of an Astor I would devote at least one million
to printing it and circulating It gratuitously. ... To
JlancIieHler, N. II.
say that this is tlie most remarkable book of the age Is
not assuming too much. It contains a world of thought
On Monday, March 3d, W. J. Colville again addressed
and a library of mythical history. It Is truly a great
work and Impresses me like the vast and grand in na a successful meeting In this city. The City Hall was
ture. The language Is bold, the structure massive; engaged on this occasion in order to meet the wishes
standing on a basis of demonstrated reasoning and un of many who had heard Mr. Colville on Sunday. The
impeachable logic. For every assertion carries Its
proof along with it, pressing home Its conclusions to lecture was a continuation of the theme treated on the
the conscience and reason ft addresses. The author previous occasion. The discourse occupied an hour,
everywhere begins at tlie very root and germ of truth, and was most attentively listened to. At Its conclu
and Ironi the special builds up Ills broad and sweeping
generalizations. Everything Is proved by such an ar sion, three-quarters of an hour were occupied In an
ray of unimpeachable authorities as no other work can swering questions. A poem on " Tlie Home of the
boast.”Soul ” concluded the exercises, which were throughout
of an Interesting nature.
E-jy3 Ascended to tlie higher life, Jan, Gth,
------------- ------- _—
from Colfax, Ind., Henry J. French, aged 31
Tbui.y Typical.—“ Gath,” in a recent letter
years. He was, until recently, a resident of from Washington, wrote as follows : “A fewdays
Randolph, Mass., where he has many relatives. ago I was passing through tlie Capitol building,
He was a sufferer for many years, and bore his wlten I met Mr. Win. B. Mann, for many years
District Attorney of Philadelphia. lie remark
affliction with patience and firmness.
H.
ed: ‘I have not been here for many years, but I
think I have heard.the remark that this rotunda
is
typical of tlie history of tlie country. Let me
gS^One of the most remarkable things in
human nature is the willingness of womeki to call your attention to something: Over each
sacrifice a girl’s life for tlie chance of saving the door, four in number, leading out of this dome,
morals of a scapegrace man. If a pious mother is a composition of stone. Tlie first composition
can only marry her Beelzebub to some good, repiesents the landing of tlie Pilgrims. A'boat
religious girl, tlie chance oft his reformation is is grounding ashore, and an Indian is presenting
greatly increased. Tlie girl is neither here nor an ear of corn to tlie Pilgrims. That is the In
there, when one considerffthe necessity for sav dian giving to the white man.bread. The next
relievo is the treaty with the Indians by William
ing the dear Beelzebub.—Sunday .Afternoon,
Penn. That shows tlie Indian giving tlie white
—----- ------------- —-—-------------------man land. Tlie third group repiesents Pocahon
Spiritualism in India.—Just before going tas saving tlie life of John Smith, under her
to press we are glad to hear from Mr. Eglinton father’s club. That is- tlie Indian giving tlie
that he is going to India, where a physical me white man life. Now look over tlie fourth door
dium has long been wanted among European and 'you see Daniel Boone shooting tlie Indian.
residents. Those of Mr. Eglinton’s séances dur That seems,’ said Col. Mann, ‘to be a climatic
ing which both his hands are held are usually series. Here the Indian is giving tlie white man
convincing. At present he is in Cape Town.— bread, next land, third life, and fourth white
London Spiritualist.
man shooting Indian.’ ’’—New York Sun,

-------- .—'----
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SUPERNATURAL RELIGION!

Du. F. L. II. Willis will lie at the Quincy i
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday ¡Ii
and Thursday, from to a. m. till 3 p. m.
An Inquiry into the Reality of Divino Revolution.
Ja.4.
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-«‘(’«Mill Vohlnir. It U III aL<r hr G-Hr«| In our hllgO
demy octavo volnnu
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hall call. Si,'"'.
Till.- rililJoh Jscoinph’tr. mid throniv r<’\ God atldcolTerlrd
Lydia E. Pinkhain'M Vegetable Coni|N>uiid Isa I Anici'lcaii rdltion. with Index. Th>‘ Iht'iou «>4liboi 'rihai
$1:1.511
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Engli-h
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’
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making »«tn «’«htl"t.
cure Tor ail those painful complaints ami weaknesses |M»t
*H(
imr-tbird the pi h r oi anv other.
liar to women. Sold by all Druggists al ¡jl.tio per bottle, 1
For sale by roLBY
*
A R It 11.
‘¿doz. for
sent by express. Sent by mail in the form *,
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BUSINESS CARDS,

On Thursday morning, Feb. 2(ith, from his home In Wa

terville, Me., John P. Catlrey, after a residence In earth-

Bfcof 5(» years.

SPIRIT WORKSj~

of Lozenges at $IJK» per box. Address MRS. LYDIA E.
PINKHAM. 2M Western.- avenue, Lynn, Mass. Send for |
Sept. 11.

pamphlet.

i

Real but' not

-4 Ito---------------------*
XOTICE TO OI R ENGLINII PATRONS.

Truly docs the Waterville Mail renuuk
him: "He was
one of the few men of whom It may be said that In all thecoinpllcatlun.sof an extensive business his integrity was umjucstioned; while In the relations of son, brother, husliaml, fa
ther, neighbor and friend, Ills life was an example to be
quoted with pride by those wlm knew
*
iiim best. ”
Though by education a Unlvcrsallst. yet in processor time
Mr. Call rey beeanm convinced of the trull» of spirit return,
and embraced a belief in the verity of the Spiritual Philoso
phy and Phenomena which no al ter occurrence was able to
shake- a heller which, the Mail remarks, entered “strongly
Into his daily life.”
b
By

life of

he had secured a reasonable coinj»etency, liuleiK'iideid of a considerable sum in life-insurance. • IBs funeral
took place on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 23d, at the Unitarian
church, under the charge of Waterville Masonic Lodge.
Music bv the choir, reading of scripture and prayer by the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Bellows, and brief remarks by Rev. Or.

Miraculous.

A Looturo read at tho City Hal) in Roxbury, Mass.,
On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.

J. J. MORSE, the well-known EuidNi led liver, will act
as our agent, ami receive subscriptions for tlie Bnntivrof
Light nt III teen shillings pci' year. Parties desiring (o so
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at Ills residence. Elm Tree
Tciruce. L'tltixeler iL'itd. Derby. England. Mr. Morse
also keeps tor sale Hie Npirilunl and BiTorm Work
*
published by ns;
olby
ich
----------------------------------------------------------.-------------- :—
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M. sin-ai and
in -mallei looms,
and on limn
*
privale m-iI«-«-.. ua-ìli«- lii -t la
»-tui'e
*
«oi splrlt1
PHILADELPHIA U.ENCY.
*
was iiivitrtt
DR. .1. II. RHODES, Philadelphia. I’a.. Is agent for the i miH.-m In till.- vlrhiily to which iln-.p'o'd)«
*
pre—and Uy pu'trr-. ;md iIi- lii-I to he printed .
Hanner of JJgrht. which can be found for sale at Acade llirough tin
my Hall. No. hin spring Garden street, and al all the Spir , unii I.—ii«
*«l In pamplil«
*!
torni. Tln-ogl» Ih«-auilmr-ai - that
! It scoili- frinir now. and remain' -om.- a 111 i-i< m- t<» local and
itual meetings.
>
, irmislml cvmi-. It I- liilrrr'i im: and valuable hreau'ij ot
Ils connrrtboi W|l li Ilio ltd lodili ti"H I<1 Spi i i | mil I-tii.
<». I>. HEN’CK. No. 110 York invaili
.
*
Phlhidolphla. I’a..
I’itper. »'2 pp. I'l i<«' 25'i’iit
pu'lag«'ive.
will take orders for :mv of the Spirihini mui Rríoirn
Forsiirl't < <»i.BY A l.’D'D.
Works piiblhhvil iuh ov stic by Vul.UY £ Ihvih

C

& R

.

X U ..),

H

The Mechanism of the Universe

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.

WILLIAM WADE,
Market street,ami N. E. cornet
Eighth and Arch streets. Philadelphia, has the Bannerol
Light for sale a! retail each Saturday morning.

Alni Its l*
rlutft ri/ Jf/'upt-¡i.rrrtiiifj I'oii'rl'fh
Tin ii:ttiii’<
*
*««l
F<o-«'r-mid the « oii'tl
*
m bm «»’ .Mallet: with
icniarks on ihr «•—rm-«.
*mid
aitrl'mo-- «>1 tin
*
lli*
AU-{iit«
genl. 'I'vcuiy-Iour l?io|-f~pb-U-. on Gnivltml«>ti.
Dhi'trah«! hvliu- 1.11 h< mi a | «I» i ’ I’l.tlr
.
*
liy Al<»l -II - Fl.M'l.llt. I «'I I
|.i Oidili-I .Mi'lllh'l id the
A« .-nlrmi« > of Nalm.il >< i-.-nrr-'■! J’jiHadi'Jj'biii
and si. I.inti-.

NT. ».OI LS. .MO.. BOOK BI'.I’OT.
MUS. M. .1. REGAN’. lö> Notili Mb Mleet. SI. I.<ill|s.
Mo., keeps «’iiiist iinlly lot- stile ili
*
Ba NX eu or Light, atm
it supply ot the NiilrKual anil itclbriu IVorhir |<olillsliert by (,'olliy & llh-li.

—----------------------—•——---------------------

/’loth. {<!>. I-’»*,
-vo.
F<ir-a|rhy » o|.|
,Y
*

BAI.T'I.MOKE. .III».. AGENCY.

WASH. A. IIAN'SKIN', 7>‘s Saramga sireel, Balllinoro.
Mil., keeps for -ali
*
tin- Banner olT.lulit.

i

’»Parties
*
Work
published bv Collis A Rich will bcarcoininudutvd by
W. IL VOSIlVRGil. al Rand's Hall, corner <»f Congress
and Third streets, on Similar. or at No, •(<» Jacob street.
Trov, N. Y.. through the week. Mr. V. will procure anj
work desired.

---- ,------------- —4 ♦ >---------------------

THE IMICTÓRS’ I*LOT

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. ROOK DEPOT.

. ’EK

*0111
ve and Negative Powilcr
.
*
*
Orion'
*
Anil
Tobacco Preparation
/
*
Dr. Storer'
*
Nutritive
Compound, etc. Catalogues am) Circulars mailed fire.
* Remittances In IL S. eiinenrv and postage stamps n#3
reived :il par« Address HERMAN SNOW, P. O. box 117,
San Francisco. Cal.

NEW YORK VK.niOllICVI. DEPOT.
S. JI. HOWARD. Ap-UL
.51 East Twclttl
street. New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Run

ner ofLight.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.

I). M. BENNETT. Publisher ami Bookseller, Hi Eighth
street. New York City, keeps f<»r salt
*
the spiritual and
Reform Work
*
published by Colby & Rich.

—

II , *.

And Why I nm Not an Orthodox.
i:y .i. il. angeli,.

I’ I

Wi' t wcll iis-iin d limi il |s Din’ ihiit mi i.pp»uInuliv
*i<'tl»
>
w hrir uni’ < ;iu gi i -il mm h '<>iiml ;md n^-liil lliought
*
Ini
so simili mm'iiiii ni lini»
*
ami im-iiii» ;i- Ih
pHi< h;c-r
ami imiDiir < oiishb iatloh <>i tl>i> lamph!» i.
«
PiipT. l»»<<’Hts. |«’'l;»g»’ ir« «'.
Forsilr liyidl.BY A UD II.

Mattie’s Offering.
M

.S

-

A c<»ll»Tth'ti «•!'orlgliud s<»ugs
Mingt>y
attìi aw
t YKIl.
Togcdicl- Wltll si’h’i l h >lls ID'IH tll<’ In-l aUtlmt',
j Flvxihir cloth. .*W PI«.. .TìrrhD. )»O'!;igr iH'e: pi) |i'i' 2-5 reni-,
poslllgr lice.
oj nìle hy ””LBY A UK'II.

F -

McEmeritm, Spiritualitm, 'Witchcraft and Miracle.
A iri’iiilsr. tdii.ulng (hai irn-mcrl-m i- a k' ) wlib h wilr
uiilni k ìuaiij « h:'inl'ci>ni m\-n i\.
B\ Al l i s l’riNAM,.
aiillii'i iil '‘Spilli-W«'ik>. " ami "Natii. .l'.-piJiL"
rajH’l.
rriiG. pisiiige fi ve.
Fui sale by <-<i|.BY X RK’H.

—— —

T. O. OSTRANDER keeps for sab
*
the Bannerol
Light and other Spiritual Paji'rs mid Reform Books pub
lished by Colby & Rich, at Republican Hall. « West 33d t
street.
-------------------------------- .4 *
-------------;--------- --------

RICHARD ROBERTS. Book-dlcr. No. loin Seventh’
street, above New York avenue. Washington, D.
keeps
coustantlv for sale the ban nek of
ight and a supplvof the
*
Spiritual and Reform Work
*
nubllshed by
Colby A Rich,

’

L

,

lIAIlTEOim. CONN.. BOOK DEI’OT.
E. M, ROSE, 5i> Ti'iiiiiliiill stt<‘'*
t. Hurl find, (dini., keeps
constantly for sale tin
*
Rmitiei’ of Lifflil ami a supply
or the Spirfiiuif nml Keibrm Work
*
pulHhhea by
Colby & Rich.

—---------------- —------------------—ROCHESTER. 5. A’.. ROOK DEPOT.

JACKSON A

EXPOSED:

Why I am a Spiritualist 1

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.

“SMITH'S. PERIODICAL DEPOT.•’
122 Dearbmt.
street. Chicago, ill. The Runner of Light and other
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale. .

--------

I" rmt-.

B«-hig di«- n pmi >>l llm hr;.ring gnmi«-«l by the Smale Ju
diciary < ii iiiiii i i »«ii a piopo'tii \»-t. No. |t'..'rnt|ll«
d
*
' An
*
Art t««'iugulai«
*
iIm Piat-th r'•! .M» «il
*
Im- and Surgery In the
«'l
*
Slat«
Ma-siiliu-rit-.”
Paper, prie«
*
III « r||’-.
F«.r siir by < <’l.BY A l.’D li.
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I
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At No. :tt'.i Kearnev si red (up stairs) may be found on sale
th«
ann
oi' I.'wiit. nml a general variety of Spirit
*
naliht anti Reform Book
,
*
at Eastern prices. Alsu
Adams & Co.'s Golden Pen
.
*
Plniirheitem. Spence’«

B

)‘ri'••j«.-h
igr
*
A 1tl< 11.

Or, Civil, Religious and Medical Persecution.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
desiring auv of the Spiritual and Reform

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT.

Mr. Cath ey was favorably known in that conmmtdty as a
business man for thirty-five years. In all the walks or life
he was well approved, and Ills departure will carry sadness
toa large circle i»f relatives and friends.

*

I.1*':

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.

l’ussetl to Spirit-Lire:

Tim deceased leaves a wife, but no children.

I ,-.

H-

FOB THE accommodation OF Sl’lRl'l't'ALIs’I's,
■ where those so disposed can meet friends, write
letters, etc., is established at tliis office. Strangers visiting the city are invited to make this
their ileadqmii'ters/ liooin open from 8 A. M. Jlllv,"
IrtHidint Tiw.'i.
'I'init.s.
.... ** ¡rtmtilHt
,.........
’ Krplhlb'l
lì...........
"III Illi
*. • I Mil I'.Hgll-li «tdltb'h.
till (i P. M.

Honey Bees.—We call tlie special attention
of our readers to tlie advertisement of Mrs. Cot
ton in another column under this head. Mrs.Cotton is one of our most successful bee-keepers.
.................
- -*♦»■
---- - ------These old people whose blood has become thin
and steps feeble are praising Hop Bitters for tlie
good tli.ey have done them.
•'■
■
-—
'The first company to Issue a definite policy contract,
having printed thereon the exact time in years and days
for which the insurance would be continued in force
after the non-payment of any premium due after the
third year from the date ot Issue, was the Union Jlutual
Lite Insurance Company.
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*
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Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, ii agi
*
tin
«’«iiiiiiiuiihy a - thl- wni k. 11- lia - dum- iih'ii- ti>>>p 'it Ilio
No. 25 East 14th street, N. Y. Terms $2 and I1
................
■ <•)«•id Ihr Ignioaid and « rriliih'ii-. and -w.-rpoway lh•'•^•«»h•
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let- n.'.|n<.r'<'i.>Kr
.'.ugni;« and -ii] » a -I II b hi . i haii.aiiy "i Ino I»u«»li.
Il n<»
ihiiibl Im-a-H ung ...........
i l\nl in .Mr.
tors sent are not answered.
Au.lt).
.j<»ii>i,Ii;.... G i. g* > • i i rrd ?d <'hri-trii-

IIPRLEIGII,

Booksellers.

Arcade Hall,

Rochester, N, Y.. keep for -alt
*
Um Spiritual nnrt
published by Colby & Rich.

Re«

INTUITION.
UY MIIS. ì’. KINGMAN.
ì'his volume «d '‘i me twii hiimiit d ai d tilty page-(12hio)otiglit lo bave lici ii naiucd "A |h; m
Llghi." h vili
renahd) puui’ a siar-girli t«> m:m> amimi waiidriing Iti
lite maze bi nili diigimi-. ami »’l-« i ' Inu -up’i-i il loie- lìti >.

D jioitu- lite Ma\ io iiie ((ite t hi l-f iati lite rl< a:h. ;md
up Rie 'Islasioì die l'i'ihr Itimi inx il iiiglx. ’Ili» amimi Is
erihiiplv vrtylgiiit d ami high-ii m d. ami rvhlciiih iiiiilrrstamls (he etitivtil- In uhi» li thè age ls diiltitm. Slir calcis
Ina Itigli hii il.timl aiisuci- (hv-i iisii)<>mil d< marni al ihe
sanie tlinv. Tli<- l"« k i- liaxiug a bug»- -ale. vidi li \\il|
colithiue as li uthiiv timlci-piud l<\ iltv.-e uh»' Mani inviapliyslcsand rema ime blrmled.
i loth, $1.2-5. |qi'.1agi’1" <’eii|M,
For.sili’bs ( ”LBY X RK 11.
_______

I

-

Tlic Gist ol' SpiritualÌMii.
Vlr-ro il S« It-mllit ttllr. dilli.-. | lib tillj. 1!, llgiotit-ly', p,. '
lllll trllr tifili Si . Isillv. 1|< ti rl lllM- ol FHr l.nlllll r. riei’l-

I ' I'-I'-'

t-ir-<l In M iis i uk
M Attui x < HAst. tttiUu.i of-‘Lite
l.lm-til' flit-Li ne Otn-,
•’Thè l-'iigUhe jvite," amt,-.‘*
rhv_
Anieih'iiii l'iMs"
. .
T
ItOClIF.STEIt. N. Y.. HOOK DEI’OT.
Tltl» Ir-lite lomih r-tlitlnn ol Mi. < lito-i-'s Ir i mies cui thè
W1I.L1AMS0N A HIGBEE. lhnrkM'lh’iH. (i'JXVest Malti ; ahove nil>p-<l. Thè a.i-ik btis l.i-i-H olii et | ilm tot H-vetal
Street. Rochester, N. Y.. kee|> ter sale tlte Nnlrilnnl nnrt 1 nmiitb-. Imi all ih-sltiitg aiop) ' alt tmw In- stq rlh'il.;..
Kcfonn Work. publlshed at thè ìaxxliì or LlGllT I
l'aj.-r. .Ioretits. is"-tapeIrei’.
l’uuLlsntx'G
ocse Boston, Mass.
1
Fot saleby VOl.in A ltlt. ll.

form Work
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Eliza B. Livermore.
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MRS. JENNIE N. Hl DI).

My mime i- Eliza B. Livm-nmi'f. I came fi"tii
Wiliiiingt"ii. I am lil'ty.fmiryears "Id. I passed
"in, it uill In- lour vi'iir- agò, next April, «ill:
pm'iiiiu'iiia. I timh'i-b" d -iitto'ihing "l S|'iritiiali-m, a nd I lui ve fi ii'tiils u ho undi rstand -omi'tliitigof it. 1 retiti m Inq ¡ng to .1" all I , an for
them. I have hut little to sav. I .-aIi "lily say
to th,-tu that I have i'oiiikI mother, father. Mary
a ml El iz.I, and I I ru-t u e -hall be liappy löget her
iti t he Int it If.
Jail. 23.

W„ to A. J.
I I el u tn Li'l 1-, Mr. < Ii.-i i: n in 11, nt thy t i-que-t "f
iti'lii idii.il- ulm ui-h inc I,, gin' my "pitii"U
in ti'gatil tn it I'mtuiii m;itt,-r i',qiri'tniiig them.
Tlmy :i 11- iii XV:iltImm. Mu--. I will 111' tlie be-1
1 'an I’"i tlimn, a- I pri'ii,i-c,I. Imt to malm any
gri'at -pint ge, "i do any big t bing. i- impos-ible.
Vnu uiii-t go ah'iig quilt ly •, work' uith a "ill,,
and ii"t ia mbit i"ii- tohavi' your light -him'
to" lai. or loo brightly. A- 1 promised y'"U, «<•
" ill Imlp you all that i- ni
*< ,'--at v. l'li'a-v -ay
tlii- i- from W., I" A. J.
,
Jan.

Sewell Wallace.

Invocation.

Sv« oil Wiillm i'. uiX’iiiiii'V. 111., put - in a»i api h gì i :i 111'i ■ hili', :uid <ay « tu lus fimiid, James XV.
" iti. .l'io;. í : i.. I.,
! O l 'A e : ! i|.| timi tinnì wilt 1
* lean
lent 1... if Veil will meet me II liy " Ile I'e will’ll
l.ilk "¡th yml, I "ill du -è, ami will -ave y.m
■ ‘tir ' :■ ai.<I i11- -tretigth
t<>do
work
11 etigt h I..
<|u *"iir
.il r w
wt k mi
calti'. I Lou ;i;t tnliniti'. wl.iie
"I.iie Wc
w,- ;ne mdy -"Hie aim III li I "I lii'Uiev. Y mi aiemi I lie wi'ulig
I rai l; eiitii ely. ami ymi really a i e d"'iigau in
•en .11uio» "f '!.v « ili
I .¡m- us ¡ cace nml ,|wve jury tu y mirself, :i ml tu these emmeeted with
-.timi ~T
ya
m. l'ari ie's ini nil imi is w nil h fa r mm e than
It. ill. i- "iir pt ai et now
timi f"i. \e;,•
ymirs, ami if ymi «mild li-lmi tu il yml wmild lu'
mui’h better "If. A- ymi have said tliai if there
"as anything ill Spii ilmilism "lmtever, if 1
Questions and Answers,
"mild gu anv"here "here ymi emild hear I'l'uin
Cosi 1, I I IM. Stu | i r. Mt í 11 ni j iii.’iñ. wr arc me ymi "mild be "¡Hing lu mind "liai 1 said,
Ir.'bly fi i fir qm'-tii
please hear frmn me imw. Andas vmir Aunt
t,>Ti:», JL I ! HTl.->
t* i
11nw doe- the ron-' I lai I ie "ill read ,V"U I his lues-age, plea-e listen
t !• •! li ng -t il it II, "'Hit
Jan. 23.
■ sin.-nlar pliennme- ami umlerstaml "hat I mean.
mm monili-. .•dK pat
I... have I leim k liown
t-> n-tiiin ai tin’s |•!i. .
n-e of a. tiltil phvsiTo 0. F., from a Friend.
cal f.-i-ling i i ;i11.j iitut
>-. w J deli last- -erne.
E.
xciisp me, .Mr. < 'h;iirinati, if I i«r<‘<rnt tiiysidf
rimi - -i". 1-r I dav- utt
:impmati"ti ;•
berrwttli imt Httlo kiHiwicdgc of tlm wav bv
Asv XV. l; i-..- ..f:,.
mt.ddy... '
’
w li ¡th t<> rumili unica! r wit h tin
*
out side wot bl.
mil forni
: I' i u 1111 ■ inaici in!
-pirit imi l.i
I li:ixr a friend ii"! far dhtani, inxxlioin 1 ani
tin. .I -; ii i'ltal faci
a n.¡-rimai i
inii’ir^ird ; for xxlirn 1 xxas an invalifl forame
'.'Hid : in l u t liiere
of thè b.,.h
î in H
*, a consumptive, he xxairhed over nie, cared
b ■ii' lm- ■'s ceniti
itimi.
\VI,I
fuf nie as if I had been a l>r»»tlier, and did for
11 v."ll imiipmate ■•
me all that it was possible for him t" d“. I have
amputate fi
m.l',-1 i: il. Imt it 1
fell iln|'H‘SSrd to <|.(>ak Some WO| d to him. 'I’oyoii
ampi
stiri: nal.
-pii itila! : c
day
tlie opportunity sirtns to present it-elf, and
:i l
I1 I von hai
I accordingly appear here. I have but little to
tlm: vini In
» lii' ■ !
llov.> 'll
-ay except to this friend : I would bid 1dm take
i't !
whic
coinage: although darkm-ss may seem to be
■h
t I
around him. let him remcinloT i.lu
*
old adage,
volt in:
1
th.,-1.
that “it i - alu a X - da rhe'»! just before t he dawn.”
I
lind
the
same
dibb'iilf
v
in
-p(
‘
;d<ing
I dhl
non.
vs Idle here on eat th in my la-t days; yet I fee)
'•ut ir i< :l
that justice re<|iiite- that I -ax ami do .some
i- iti II oli
thing for t hi< ft ¡end’- benefit, Í think I can do
ilo "Kit I
it be-t by -ax ing io him : Be of gí»»d cheer. All
■.chicli a. t
m.- Jh
that X mi t "Id . me is true. While you xxerr in
tucul. of.
llm -irk rhambei, I was there; and w hen veil
felt that l:fe wa- not xxojth a pin . that yon had
ill'll.': i : i 11 _• ■ i «• ..L»
ratlordie than live, my hand t j’ied to do d’or
'M’ ’• (’! y i 's "
X 1’ . X’. 1 ’ r • 1 ’ ;
y "ii XX hat Xmir-had done for nie. I w ill assist.'
: ’aiill itl-li’> i < 111 ; t ! » '
\ .
It tua ■' •’!• I'trir difference what kind help and advi-r, ami do for v.m all l ean ; Imt,
in (Jod’- name, t ry t o di ixa
* "tf “ t he bines,” and
*.f a «
.¡¡’¡■i' 'll •• > « ! V. 'th.- : I."’, einem i - OW ing In
II y to lie a man. I’lea-e say it i- front a friend,
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In fa■
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making expel imeni s

., Abraham McLeod.
tlir.m.'h an nt : it" cd iiiclinm, w e fimml a pine
lia .i. i<ms is w it< li-hazel.
The
buugl. .,niIr a..
To t lie i liairman.1 ■ I d" n’l T now about this.
wit.'li-lr.i.'cl ■ ", t ■' ili- a gti .it deal ot’ elect i ieit V, I 'm afraid 1 -han't get tilings l ight. 1 am an
therrf' le in ': c■ i iud • i -i certain indii ¡duals it old malí. I 've -een a good deal of fife, lir-t and
tuny !'»•"! nt"! •• u-e • han om e otla-r wood, set la-t. 1 Ta-in some of the times, year- ago,
tl...... .
ifig
tu i h., pei s..h w ho car« lien boys h. id harder tunes than t hey di ' now. :
lie- :he : I. t:I III I" t l.e -t ici. it-elf.
1 used to make the drum -ottiid and call ’em to
I,'.- I'.v th. -• iti.i’.. A gre it ilejLI i- now In iug gether.
-aid al".nt \ a.’ ¡tint iiiii. I- it leal Is a | ei tiieimis ■
I got rid of mv old body a year ago, most a
w i mid il be ad \ i-a I de to -uhpra. :i< I'? and if
year, not quite. 1 thought I'd e.mo- round Imre. :
-I it 'i: c ab'.' i in>g e|-e ill lien ilieniwfr
1 have 1 icén round several times, looking al yen'.
A
XV... a- .-jit U -. d* i ii"f believe in vac, ina I thought I'd like lo semi word Io my folks, that
: i"n. T"
ii ili: e t: in one indi' iiInal to a not Il 1 aim dead. I am from WaferviHe.Mi'.''’.Xly
el
we , "!i-:d'ei
: "i-"mm-.
Ilcmember Ibis : mime i- Abraham McLeod. They'll know me,
Matter br',Len
m Ila- lu'ai'.hic't fluid ever because they klP’W I was in I he war of 1-12; 1
I'.'rn, if j ut iiII ’• ■ V. m r a : m, be. omes a poi-on. « as a drummer.
Jan. 2-,
We don't ; ■ 'W w ha t to -iib-t it lite for it. but
"■ ll-t "b lce - met ! du g i li \ Jew in the spir
H.
it il .1'1, I u 1 ie ' ¿1iseli
mortal-at a fiume timi1,
Tlii' <l;iI'loiiil lía» iwer a »ilvi-lining ;
111 ,i ’ "ill a n - " c i ti - a « ub-t ¡tute, and thus do
a" a v flit ii e!v " it h t he pel tiii imts practice of tin1 stornii''«! Jay is ofli-n sní'iocih‘il by tlie
11 ri gli test si m«lii lie ; .the Jarkness of . t lie night
itc itiatiuli.
l-’i'i’n Dari' d-i'urg. Kv. Manvwhohave "Ben passe» a"ay to bring the most brilliant
sunrise.
So with carili ami all it» works ; so with ,
UP I! iv dr.’" I.I'll and li.ive been re-u-i 'ilaled have
deiaili'd a ’ uri"U- ex• criem'i' " liich tlmy had life ami all its surroimilings. ('ares come and ;
bet'’i i' b'-in 'nil - i'ii-ness. con «¡«I ing of a pan- go : and it'seeiuedoften! iniesas if the powers of ;
"I'timii'xie" of tliei: past life, Imi'Sfhat expe- the »pil'd nal had iléserleil ns, and yet -t.hev were
' rielli e oi'elll ill otpi.;- forms of death, or is it close by, assisting, guiding, and stitrotm<(ing ns
with the líalo of love. Life had its joys for me,
' "0tilled Io I lie ile.iI li bv dro" iiing'.1
V — If an imlii ¡dual i- in the water, lie knows and vet my life was tilled with changes, varying, '
’h.it mile-- re-'lied lie mil-t go to the bottom— as life ever doi's, from dark to light, from light '¡
he must lose ti:e ea11h-lifc. Ilii'i efore a ri'lro- to dark.
My entrance into the spiritual was brilliant, !
-t I'ejive gla n. e ■ .yer I he pasi conii'S like a l.lasli
bring. Tlie
.•I lightning. XX’i' might almost say lie sees and alive with all that lov....... ..
dear
ones rami'to mé : I felt as if surrounded .
elairviiyaiitiv, from the beginning to the end:
:
by
a
bust
of
angels,
truly;
anil
as
I
grasped
the
lie looks, as ii wet e. in a mirror of the past. But
tlie individual "Im lie- upon his lied of .sickness handsof those who have been veterans in the !
pa-se-mu only half .mnseimts, and doesnot go cause of Spiritualism, I thanked God that I was
"'er liisj,ij.(.'...u..|k in that wav, bv any ineans. enabled to do my work, small though it may
Somi'tiihc- "lmu .me knims lie is going, llm. have been, hut I hope acceptable to malty of t jie
Liberals ami Spiritualists of the country. I am
«ame glanee over the past occurs, lint seldom.
Q.— By the -ame. I- f. It. Bamlolph’s “Mag greeted by Ihe warmest of friends. Many a
net ie 1 li'Veh'ping Bal tcry ’’ of any use in devel dear old red brother, whom 1 had spoken with
oping the menial ami spiritual gifis of medium- through dilTerent mediums, came to me witli
open hand, and a true Indian welcome has been ¡
ship.'
i
A. Of ju-j a- mui'h use as,any of those extended to me witli a cordiality which I never
tilings ate. They serve to centralize the mind, can forget.
Oh, it lias been beautiful to stand on the
bring it io a focus, as we may say, and help pre
pate the -y-ti'in for the advent of spirits. 'I hev shore of the Eternal and view tlie vessels laden
open I be door for ihe spirits io enter, f hat is all. witli thoughts as they have come over the sea
'By the same.', ('an a man who has an ! of truth, anchored in our waters, and passengers
undeveloped faith in Spiritualisnt, yet an tm- have landed and exchanged greetings witli us. I
[To the Gliairman.] I shall come bv-and-bye,
preiudii'i'd mttid upon the subject, witness the
dearsir, not forgetting yon ever, witli words' of
■ materializat ion of the spirits of the dead?
A.—No matter how skeptical an individual love, 1 trust, and with more power. I say Io
may lie. if he is an honest skeptic, and enters I you, in this lionr, "hen there seems a struggle
the pri'si'tii'i' of a medium through whom niate- between tlie old and tlie new: Remember to
rializatiun can take place, he can witness the hold on to the spiritual; be strong and true:
manifestation- as well as he who goes there break not one little thread : hold fast with all
your might, and you shall succeed.
with a full faith.
Never mind my full name this time ; sign it
From the audience.! Are the books given
,
Jan. 28.
thrmt'gh L. M. Arii”ld, of I’oughkeepsic^'N. Y., II.
trutliful, and what they purport to be?
•X — All book- ate nmreor le-'s trutliful: there i
Sydney M. Norcross.,
is truth in the most insignificant book ever
[
Mv name is Sydney AL Xorct'oss, of Albany,
printed. XVe have no knowledge, personally, of
years
the hooks
spoken
express,'’ ?N. ,X .: forty-eight
"’“ks sim
ken of, therefore cannot express,,,
,
.
, ,, old.
... I died in is'4, in
'Ives/fullv;
vet: we
reach
,ul-v’ ,ah011
,t ,he
TJulv,
about
the middle ot
of the month. I've
I’ve
! otirsel:
..............
' by teh-ranh inlhi-'¡T
'
'
■
•
■
•
■
”
•
•
■ ,
111IS
! C0IIIP *
æ re heeause I don t' ’know where
else
to
cnees which tell
ns there
there i>
is lt rulli
ruth in
in them.
I Item.
i go. All mv folks are Orthodox ; they belong to
I the first Orthodox Church in the place, and
William H. Dearborn.
■ i would just as soon expect " the devil ” as expect
Please sav it iis William IL ;Dearborn,
............
front fine to eonte. I never did get religion, never
Trenton, X. J., forty, four years of' age. A
...........
.. I shall; it's no use for even you to preach it into
lung
and liver difficulty took me out of the world. I me, because I can’t get it nohow, don’t know
return here because I don't know where in lmw. 1 do n't know what to call my trade. I
(¡od's world to go if I do n't come here. I want was a joiner; then 1 'ddo a little turn at black
to reach friends. If they are willing to be reach smithing; sometimes I did one thing, andsonteed, all light: if they are not, I must wait.
times another. I managed to get my bread and
Jan. 23.
butter. Haven’t got any family; never was
married; glad of that, ’cause I did n’t leave any
thing.
They can't row over what was left,
Mary T. Lord.
'cause there was n't anything. I’ve come here
I am Mary T. Lord, of Boston. J have been because I want the satisfaction of just poking
gone almost a year, and I come back, sending ’em a little. I know there are some folks that’ll
my love to children and friends, hoping to reach take pleasure in doing it. There’s an old gen
—them. 1 do n’t really know whether I shall be tleman here [a spirit] who says I have n't come
able to or not, but at any rate I want to send in the right spirit. I know it ’ll make 'ent mad
my message. If I do n’t reach them I re to have me come down here, so I’ve come. I
quest the privilege of coining again. I trust want you to print my letter. Y ott Tl send it out,
it will be satisfactory if I simply report myself. won’t you? and sometime or other 1’11 do you
Jan. 2
.
*
I .went out—I think. it was the fifteenth of last a good turn.
April. If I can reach .my friendB I shall be very
glad: if not; 1 must come and tell more particu
Eliza Payson Hallet.
lar.
Jan. 23.
I am Eliza Payson nallet, of Annapolis. I
came with a friend of mine who called here a
Patrick Flagan. I .
short time ago, and who assured me of a warm
Mr. Chairman, I've come from Harrisburg. welcome if I came. I knew something of Spirit
I have a friend I'd like to console. My name is ualism while here. I was a good deal of a me-
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ditnit, more so than I Understood. The strange
ilreams and llm -Hauge sicknesses I had I can
now understand. If the people had understood
me (Aunt Mary White, if you had understood
mei, perhaps I might have stayed with you long
er. I have learned to believe in fate. Motlier
is here, and so is father, and I’mde James Masi'm. (.'imsin Su-an White is liere, too. We
make a very plea-ant. uniti’d family. I am liv
ing on an avenue 11.at is pure white; tlie path
way is white. I can movgo where I please. Xu
utii' tells me I am ”g'dtig to hell," if I wish to
go to the theatie . m> <me says to me, "The
devil will have yon -nre," if 1 go where I can
hoar Ii'i’tures which -ml me. Yes, Aunt Mary,
I told you if there was aught in this I would
surely report. You will kimw me, will iinder,stand wlm I am. Although now you nri' in the
West, yet J know y-m will I'litiie home, and I
know that J. will 'otiug you my .report. I think
she w ill lie home 1 i.v I he t ime this comes out.
Jan. 2s.
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Editor of the Banirer of Eight:

“Spiritual Manifestations,“ by the Bev. Chas.
Beecher, deserves more than a passing glance
by thoughtful Spiritualists, because he knows
what lie is taking about, and treats the subject
as a truth, which is not usual in the world of
letters outside of the ism. Some may say, and
with much truth, what can an Orthodox min
ister teach us on this subject, who have observed
these manifestations and know them to be su
permundane'.1 and in them and through them
we know we have eternal life, and we did not
know it before : the word preached' from the
pulpit wa-of no effect on our minds, for there
was im proof or common sense in tlie preached
word : we have left the platitudes of evangeli
Mary Brewster.
cal piety as being against reason, but a few un
I'lease -ay mv name i- Mary Brewster. I was mistakable manifestations, a few raps not made
drowned ill We-t .'li'tidi-n. Coini. I have no by any human being in the form, and claiming
hard feelings to ar.'- lie. I do n't wi-h tu bl ing
anybody to justi >■,. 'c ause iu-iii e means Io to be the act of a spirit, and proving it by the
impri-oii. them. I d! ■ feel as .if .I would like Io tenor of its expression, and we are made true
imprison,
sav one,>r t wo w> >i ■ I - : that I '<1 like Io have some believers in a continuous conscious existence,
folks inwk out for I!. .-mstdvts
.......................
. n't I 'll
; if they do
when eloquence, logic and learning incarnated
eotim hen- and teli lie whole story, and if I tell
the whole story
q.,they won't feel so I'liltl- in tlie “ called of God ” have failed to affect us ;
fmtable as they ib- i ■"'• I haven't been gotten why then is this work on “ Spiritual Manifesta
year. I went own iu.liily. lam somewhere tions” by an Orthodox minister deserving of
about tliirty-live i • ir-old. 1 got here to-day I special nolice'.1 Let me very briefly tell you why:
don’t know how. I l appened to “pop in.”
Ministers are cultured and intelligent men,
Feb. I.
and when not blinded by bigotry or traditional
faith, are certainly benefited by their intel
lectual discipline. Mr. Charles Beecher, of the
wives i III;,
i-i- me 'ii:mi'.M~n ir ur
somewhat celebrated Beecher family, seems to
MltN. NVltlll A. DANSHIN.
be one of that sori, and this family is certainly
quite an extraordimiry one, and I think very
Charles Laughton.
impre-sional, both its malesand females. There
1 |i;H»l'ii "III uf !;.i- liir ill l-'.'.isl T'.ii-bUI,
M.V
was Edward, lie rather kicked in the traces, so
physical death "a- • ui-ed by a disease called
rlieiiinatisni. Cha:!' - I.aii-'litun: I was lifly- to speak, and bad some heresy, for he argued
sevi’ii yeais old: i".t f"i' inanv years I had no the probability of a prior life to this, and that
u'se "f myself. 1" ,- >'ii|in bolb hands, this life was our second chance, otherwise God
and was a "l'eal -'::!'■ ■ n-r. Bui, "Neiii'er, my would not be justified in his eternal curse on
God, I" lhee,” [the ii 'lc had been sinuin” the
li.vmn just liefnre i!.e-pirii ronlfulled Mrs. Dan- t lie wicked, which we know is one of the settled
skin,! did my allli'ti m in-inj me. Tlie linking points of Calvinism, or orthodoxy. Then there
chain uf memory.J .t her days has never been is Henry XVanh who is contradicting the tenets
foreiitten, fm: I wa-, -eiiderly nursed, tenderly of his church in almost all his sermons, permeat
call'd for, and ms ■ I. iir was fell io lie vacant,
and the house wa- I 'liely when my body was ing them with good common sense that every
taken mil to lie' bmi'd. This happened some body
, feels to be truth, and thanks God that he
time a 20 : si ill, by i crmissimi, and the desire of | dares to lit ter so much healthy truth, and getmy own heart. 1 am here lu-nijld to speak to!1 ting a hearing, and practically knocking ortho-those who still <1 wi-iI in dear old Boston.
I doxy “ higher than a kite,” and lie carries the
All those whom I left behind were invested
with the divine nliib"■ qdiy uf Spiritualism, edn- | people too, and thus is tolerated when a feeble
seqnentlv they <lid ::"t zrieve or sorrow, know man would not lie; can any Spiritualist help
ing that under tlie law my sufferings of tlie body knowing that the source of his light is the influ
have departed, and my spirit imw enjoys the
ence of tlie spirit-world using him. I have no
watelifiil care of an.'«!«.
doubt lie knows he is thus influenced, and is
doing good spiritual work in a field that would
Leonard Cleveland.
They tell us in the go ■>! book that blessed arc be deaf to tlie subject without the disguise; and
they who die in the b'tirof the Lord; Imt I say. here is Charles, a believer in and a defender of
blessed are they wli . die in the knowledge and tlie manifestations as being facts, and that the
wisdom of the Lord, l 't they shall inherit his
blessings. In all mv silent meditations I could subject is a religious truth, and with a rare elonever reconcile it l" mv mind that God-was an- jj qtienee and a modest style that is a fascination
gr.v one day and plea-i-l lim next: and I have !■ of itself, is ably reconciling modern spiritual
not been mistaken in mv thought or my educa- .; phenomena with the ancient and Bible Spiritlion, for in the world of grand realities there:
are no discords or inli.irimmies, for all things iI ualisnt.
He is doing what the Christian ministers everywork naturally, beamifnllv and serenely. The.!I
lower and undeveloped -pirils arc tended by the -i where should have done for these thirty years :
higher with kindlies-, hotli in words and no 1I accept tlie facts, and find in them that they had
lions, ami are ofnimes showing the wny to1
I eternal life, and not live, as the church has, in
earth whereby limy ."in communicate with ■
mortals; and In ibis wav they are enabled Io 1| doubt on this point; and, more than that, by livthrow off their dark gm-menls and take on light- j ing and preaching an untruth—by saying they'
er. Little by little this work is done. When ij believe in a future life when they do not. Modthey, my dear friends of earth, once sec the |
light, ami.enjoy the blessings of converse with j. ern Spiritualism has made me respect and bethe higher spirits, they ask ami plead for more Ij lieve in tlie Bible, not that it is tlie word of God,
light, tniire wisdom, that they may ascend high- ! tint that, it is a book full of the wisdom of the
er., But Ibero is no force Io bring them Io the '. ages, ami its whole story, from Genesis to Revcshrine of the infinite. We open tlie way and i
widen the path, little by little, with sofi and ,! latioiis, is a record of spiritual manifestations.
gent le accents.
[I The Chit rcli, as represented by its ministers, witli
Death seemin.dy carries with it a dread, but its usual stupidity does not see any light that
1 hose who have passed t hroiigh it and have been is tint a llnmedf its own, has been bigoted and
sustained in llm higher life, can tell von and
others that nothing is more beautiful! After skeptical on the subject when in reality it should
having been racked witli pain mid fever both of have made Modern Spiritualism an ally, as
body and mind, then the eyes become closed, Charles Beecher lias, who lias had tlie sense to
the limbs beeonm rigid, and the spirit finds it perceive and tlie courage to say so in an inter
self on tlie other side, without a pain, without
est ing book—that it lias come into tlie woilil to
an m be, without a eare. I am Leonard Cleve save the ^Christ ian Church, and, as I look at it,
land, of Albion, Michigan: ami if I remember
right, was in mv sixly-sixth year when 1 left will save till of it that is worth saving.
m,v body. Language, would fail to give you a
One of tlie greatest and most annoying obconception of this grand realization of life. 1 |; stacles that the exponents of Modern Spiritualspeak to-night through a stranger woman, and i
my spirit thrills with ecstasy for the privilege |*| ism have had to encounter is the general disbe
vouchsafed me. Blessed are they who live in lief in tlie facts by the skeptical world, that the
the spiritual, for they shall welcome their sub ject is a delusion—that cheating and sleightfriends on the shores of eternal life.
of-ltand and credulity account for it all, or most
of it, and what is not thus accounted for is some
Elmira Eastman.
.sort of psychical phenomena, somnambulism,
After the mortal clothing is once laid aside, or clairvoyance. True, almost all persons who
tlm spirit, becomes invested with power to scan
the grand universes. My name is Elmira East have investigated the subject free from preju
man, of Union, Me. I was in my forty-seventh dice and as a matter worthy of attention, have
year. I was not stirred interiorly to come back been obliged to admit the facts, and generally
and give a eominunicat ion until 1 felt the wail as claimed, and if brave enough to identify
coming np from those dear ones whom I have
left. I respond in truth, founded on facts, that themselves, lose caste in the sphere of intelli
there'is no death, but all are alive in the spirit gence ; but as a general thing, like the Ham
world, conscious in their own individuality. monds and Beards and Carpenters, many deny
Some are in high spheres, engaged'in majestic the facts on general principles, and intelligent
work: other- are in the lower spheres, approach
ing oft times weaker mortals and making them Spiritualists are aware how little such know of
do that which brings them trouble and disgrace, the subject they condemn. Things have changed
and thus ap|»-;ise their own anguish and agony very much of late years in this respect; if Mr.
of feeling. Thank God, I am only a looker-oil, Beecher had printed such a book as he has in
not a participator, except in that which brings
glory to niyself ami to the Father. Believe the this case a decade or two ago, lie would have
when I tell von there is a grand and beautiful dropped out of sight in the intellectual world.
truth existing in the ilommunion between this
In Mr. Beecher’s plain, straightforward and
and the spirit-land.
1
intrinsically honest statement of the phenom
ena that he lias witnessed, the Spiritualist will
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
find nothing particularly new, but the story is
GIVEN 'THROUGH THE
MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
told from a semi-outside point of view, and will
JENNIE S. KUDD.'
have weight, and be read and be believed by
Jun. a»».—Fri'iii Eva. m lu-r aunt Elvira: William Fair;
Sn-aiiS Gray: Ai-iain LittlHlebl: Bridget McGuire. ,
tlie community; when if written as part of the
Jan. 3t.— Julia E. Shuldard; M. N.: Ellen M. Ewell; literature of Modern Spiritualism, it would not
Emily ’I*. Wright: o|d Uiiele Jimmie.
Feb. I.-(’apt, <
to friend- who asked him to come:
have attracted the same attention. Tins will
Beta Spraguv: Su-nn A. Merrit; Oxvercha; Nathaniel
Givcnr; II. IL. to W, .1.
be a very good book to quote from, and would be
Feb. f».-I’tditJ B. Stanley; Rosa Williams Dean: Anony- considered reliable by persons who would read
num-: Aunt Molly; James<’hrl-tIe.
Feb. 7. —Aaron finiuht; Amy X. Winthrop: GemgeSmith; A. J. Davis and other spiritualistic writers
T.t Mercy S. Baker: l-ravl Turner.
Feb. 11. Edwin l’riuleii: Eunice Greene; Julia M. with many grains of allowance.
Holmes: Heri.i’ii M. Le-ier; Stephen T. N.t N.
I ant a great bbliever in trained observation.
Ftb. 13.— Fantiv E. Whitcomb; Oscar Pendleton; Eliza,
to Georges. 1».: Mary Ann Subtler; William A. Fletcher;
I am aware that our senses often deceive us ;
George N. Danforth.
j
that “ white man,” as the Indian said, “ is very
Feb. IL—I.'ie nz
*»
Dow: S. S. W4: Albert Dudley; Al
fred IL Blckh' lt: Violet, to William Foster.
Feb. 18.- II. Xut; Z. Taylor: Sada D. Barrows; Annie uncertain.” Still, as I have remarked, one of
Windsor; F. E—-I; Janies B. Bradv.
the most annoying things to me in my spiritual
Feb. 20.- Itaili-heba Litchfield: Marcus M—n; Frank;
experience is the manifest disposition on tlie
John Ger.-hom: George W. Wesley: Annie S-------e,
Feb. 21.-.t.hid t'arnes; A., to
A.: Lydia- Fowler;
part of the skeptical world to doubt the state
Thomas A.'('hll-on: White Fawn: Ezra B. Bneliard.
Feb. 2o.- George II. Stowe; Edwin Harris; LydiaSlgour- ments of Spiritualists when testifying to the
nev: Georg«’ It. Taft; ('.. |o(>.
1
facts', people considered perfectly reliable on
Fed. 27.--Harriet Faxon: Joseph Brant: Chandler 0-—p;
Mary U. I.ii pitt; Margaret O’Brien; Elizabeth J. Lovell;
' other matters, are not credited the moment the
Whipple.
Feb. 28. i —: Sarah D. Wayland; Lucy A. Brown; Ruth subject of their testimony is the spiritual mani
KlchardM.ii. George E. Eddv.
March I. Jimi». Llhbv; Charles O'C—r; James Hart; festations. The reason, then, xvliy this book de
— (.’nimlali; I. B.. tol.'B.S.; Patrick Ring.
serves more than a passing notice is, that be
sides its interesting character and lucidity of
GIVEN THROUGH THE
MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
composition, it seems to have come almost from
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
I the outside as testimony to the inside facts, for
Charlo-« I’.ui jipss: Annie Gorman: Catherine Shea.
though Mr. Beecher is. evidently a Christian
Spiritualist, being a “reverend” individual and
" XX'hen the llcecy snow has vanished,
a light among the Orthodox clergy, it would al
Anil tlie Ice has melted up.
most seem to have emanated from the enemy’s
And the golden-striped Sir Bumble
camp.
Roosts upon the lily’s cup.
I have not attempted to quote from this book
Ami the days are bright ana mellow,
And tlie robins sweetly sing,
any interesting passages; lint, it would add to
Then the lisping, blue-eyed maiden
the length of this notice, and second, I shall hope
Will Indite an ode on spring,”
the reader of this will also read the book, if for
And make some editor now! till his collar
nothing more, to encourage the able man and
Illes oil Its rear mooring.
minister for telling the truth openly (not anony
—(.Yew York Express.
mously,) on this subject. I am aware that in
— ------------------ 4». — -----------------*
Bankrupt Egypt.—The throne of Mahomet All, many parts of his book he strains his argument
tlie ruler of Egypt, lias been placed In the hands of a to make evangelical truth or some Bible state
Receiver. The country is bankrupt, and the affairs ot ments conform to the spiritual manifestations,
so that he could still be evangelical as welt as
the Government have been placed in tlie hands of a spiritualistic; but that is a very harmless fault,
Board of Trustees. Tlie people there are taxed S7,60 and in no wise detracts from the interesting and
a head, while In France and England it Is but $4,60. clear statements of spiritual manifestations,
The exports arc about $60,000,006. The expense for In■ which especially, from its source, are the chief
terest Is about $45,000,000.
attraction of tlie book.|
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Cheinistry of i»n Orange.
It proved so difficult a matter to find a clear
:ind reliable analysis of the orange in the litera
ture of chemistry that, previous to leaving thia
city for Florida, we determined that the work
of analysis should be undertaken. . A mediumsized Florida orange, purchased in Faneuil Hall
market, afforded upon analysis tlie following re
sults :
which is 23.33
cent.
The skin weighed 57.5grams,
1,.........
“ per
..
..
" 2.84
., R,
o
“
•' seeds
”
7.0
“
''
“ 71
“ pulp
“ 182.0 “
“73.83
The skin contained In 100 parts :
.78,00
XX'ater and volatile oil....................................
.21.30
Organic matter.................................... .............

SARAH
Physiclar
Pupil o

1

.

Asli.................................................................................................

The sreils contained in 100 parts :
XX’ater................................................................
Organic matter................................................
Asli.............................................................................. 1.................

Office No. 70} S
uring nrtce

D

pupil ot mill 1
Many rases jiioiki
cuieil through her
title Is clalrauill
condition of tlie p
and Dr. Rush Ire;
has been greatly e
tlie world of spirit
Application by
and two stamps, v

.64

.50.00
.48.64
. 1.36 ]

1

The pulp contained In 100 parts :
Water............ .
................................................ 90.29
Organic matter....’.’.'............................................. 8.68
Ash.............................................................. ;.................. 33
The pulp contained In too parts
4.:' grape sugar,
4.? cane sugar, i
l.o free acid.
The free acid consisted ot about equal parts of malic
and citric acid.
Tlie ash constituents of tlie orange were as follows:
Potash......................................................................... 38.7
Soda.............................................................................. 7.6
Lime............................................................................. 23.0
Magnesia...........................
6.5
Ferric ptiosphate...................................................... 1.7
Sulphur..........................................................................2.9
Silica............................................................................ 5.2
Phosphoric acid...................................................... 14.1 i
Frbm these results it is seen that the orange
is not a very great robber of the soil; indeed,.it
would appear that tlie growth of fruit depends
so slightly upon important inorganic constitu
ents, that fertilization in good soils is hardly
necessary. Tlie food most largely drawn upon
for the formation of skin, pulp, and seeds, is pot
ash, and next come lime and phosphoric acid.
In one hundred pounds of the fruit there are but
two and one-third ponnds of ash, and nearly
one pound of this is potash. It is evident that
ashes and phosphoric acid are the forms of food
demanded in the growth of the orange, and on
poor soils this may be supplied witli advantage.
—Boston Journal of Chemistry.
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As the “Bunner of Light Establishment” is not
an incorporated institution, and as we could not
therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
that name, we give below the form in which
such a bequest should be worded in order to
stand the test of law :
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
Colby anti Isaac B. Kiclt, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description of
the property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they' shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its
eternal progression.”

Or pMyclioi
Mrs.
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Michigan SpIrihmlihtN and IjiberallMlN.

THE E

Tlie Annua) Meeting of tin
*
Michigan State Asswlntlonof
Spiritualists and LBwr.UlstswBl bo held al Lansing, com
mencing on Thursday, March 2()th, and closing on bnnilav,
23d. Among tin
*
speakers expected to lie present are J. P,
Whiling, Mrs. L. A. Pearsall. Mrs. Mary <J. Gale, Mrs. H.
M. Morse, Mrs. R. Shepard, Rev. T. II. Slewart, Rev, 0.
A. Andrus. Giles B. Slelndus, Geo. Geer, Rev. A, J.
Flshbaek, Rev. .J. H. Burnham, and others. It Is also ex
pected that Mr. C. II. Dunning, member for Michigan of
Iht! Executive Committee of the National Liberal League, .
will also lie present and present llie alms and objects of that
organization.
s. B. McCiiauken, Secretary.
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

D'ifiSi

to the )u>tvnt 1
correct diurni
or hair, and i
Diagnosis, oo
Lvoii street. I

IJICOOKTjYN. N. Y.—Society of Spiritualists meets at
Uh1 Brooklyn institute, corner Washington and Concord
streets, Sundays.
Lectures at 3 p. M.und 7‘$ r. m. Air.

Charles R. Miller. President; Dr. A, B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. IL French. Secretary; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10^
A. m. Jacob David, Conductor; W,
Boxven, Assistant
Conductor; Mrs, C. E. Smith, Guardian: Mrs. llaltlo
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Belle Reeves, Musi
cal Director; Mrs. c, E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer. •
CHICAGO. IL.Ij.-The First Society of Spiritualists
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cornerof Latlln and Monroe streets, every Suudav at 10V A. m.
and I'M
m. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B.'I'uttle,
Vice President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collhu
*
Eaton. Secretary.

CLEVELAND. OlllO.-SplritualMfi' and Liberal
ist#' Sunday School,—Tlie Childrens Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday at 12,'$ p. m. in Halle's flail,
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XW Superior street. Chas. Collier, Conductor; Mrs, Emo
lie Van Seottcn. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Sectetary. The publle are cordially invited.
INDIAN ATOLIS. IND.—The First Society of TruthSe’ekers meets for religious service at 8»L'<« East Market street,
every Sunday at ’J1«, and ,7^ r. m. J. R. Buell, President;
S. D. Buell. Sxicretavy.il'
NEW YOKK CITY.—Tho Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Ilali,
No. 55 W. :c«»l street, near Broadway, at |«'4 a. m. and 7% ’
P. M. .1, A. Cozinn. Secretary, 312 West 32d street. Ctiil«Iren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 y. m. Mrs. M. A.
Newton, Guardian and acting Conductor; Mrs. Phillips,
Assistant Guardian: Mr. O, K. Gross, jr.. Recording Secre
tary: Mrs. IL Dickinson, Corresixmding Secretary; II.
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA. l’A.-Tlie.Keystone Aftsoclation
(if Spiritualists meets every Sunday al 2,ls p, m. at Lyric Ilali,
*
259’4 North Ninth street.
KOCHESTEIt. N. Y.-TIie Splritnallsts meet every
Sunday morning and evening In Odd Fellows' Temple.
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference ovury
Sunday at 3 p. m.
NAN FRANCISCO. CAL.—Under the patronago of tho ,
Sail FranciseoSpIrltuallsts’ Union, a Children's Progressive
Lyceum Is held at KlSj A. m„ and a Conference at i p, m. ;
also r(!gular Sunday evening lectures are given at Chartor
Oak Hall. Market street.
.
SANTA KARBAR I. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are
held every Sunday at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive
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Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at i‘4 p. m
Con
ductor. Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs,
Alary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary,
Air. Geo. (’hilus; Musical Director, Airs. EmmaSearvens.
S ALEM. JIASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
at Ilardy Hall. Washington street, at 3 and 7 p. m. S. G.
lloo|)er. Secretary.
SVTTON, N.'K.-Society holds meetings once in two
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler. President; .lames Knowlton, Soo
rUai'v.
.
•• •

VINELAND, N. J.—.Meetings nre held every Sunday
morning and evening.
IL R. Ingalls. President; Mrs,
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. L. K. Coonley, 2d do.; Mrs. Alary A. Iloxve, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Alary E. Tlllottson. Corresponding Secretary; N. E,
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
at 12,‘< r. m.
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VOICES FROM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE.
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IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
With Eleven oilier Leetnre
*
of Great Interest.

(riven in Chicago,

For iinM
Llfc-Itcr
rectlon
For a Fii

andthroxighthetrance-mediumship of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

iie oi>

contexts:
Is Materialization Trim? If so, Its l’bllosopliy?
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fniternities of Disembodied Souls.
John Wesley's Search for Heaven.
John Wesley's Farewell to Earth.
The Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem
bodied Spirits.
f.ecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The New Nation.
The Tree of Life—Its Spiritual Significance.
A Sermon for the New Year.
If Evil as well as Good is part of tho Selienloof Infinite
Wisdom, then What IsSIn, and What Right and Wrong?
Christ’s Successor; Ills Mission on Earth, and Time and
Mann rof Manifesting Ills Presence to Mankind,
l’rle , cloth, 75cents; papercovers, SOcents; postagefree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,
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THREE BOOKS IN ONE.

Laver Complaint, Tlental Dys
pepsia, and Headache.
BY M. L. IIOLBROOK, M. I>.

This book alius to condense and put into practical form
the very best knowledge current on the subjects of which
It treats. It Is so plain that it can be easily understood by
any reader, and puts into his hands such knowledge as will
enable him to keep his liver, stomach and brain in the best
working order, and ought to be in the hands of every per
son swim would maintain these organs In heaitli, and re
store them xvhen diseased. It will savo many times Its cost
in doctors' bills.
Price »1,00, postage free.
For sate by COLBY & RICH.______________________

The Problem -of Life and Immortality.
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An Inquiry into tlie Origin, Composition and Destiny of
Man, ByLohing Moody.
■
, ,
TIHs book deals with the grandest problem which can
challenge human thought, in a clear, stroug, common-sense
way, and uso freed from the high-sounding phrases and ob
scure methods of the metaphysician as to be easily under
stood by the commonest minds./
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5cents.
For sale by COLBY i RICH.

OKDJEAI- OF FIFE,'
Graphically Illustrated tn tho oxnerlences of flfteon hunilml Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from all Nations.
RellKlonB. Classes and Conditions of Men. Alphabetically
arranm-'d? and given Psychoinetrically through tho mi'ilhnnsiilnot Ds. John C. Grinnell, In presenceot tho
compiler, THOMAS R. Hazard.
.
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glchiunrs in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

THE

SARAH A. DANSKIN, T

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
*
pleas»
enclose fl,00, a lock of hair, a return posiage
stamp, ami the address, and state sex and age. All Mcdlclues, with directions for treatment, extra.
Jan. 18.-13W’

Physician of the “New School,”
Pupil oi Or. Iteiijaiuin Rush.

Bible of Bibles:

DR. H. B. STORER.

M

The American Lung Healer,

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
an»l an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin^

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
bungs. Tubebculah Consumption lias been cured bv it.
Price $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md.
March31,

Oniee and residence, 91 Waltham street. Boston, Mass.
March ).

ALSO A DÉLINÉATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF

Susie Nickerson-White,

T

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

CLARA A. FIELD,

iwallrig jM»wer as readily as by jktsobjiJ treatment. IteinilreLAIRVOYANT, Magneti»
*
l’liysiciau. In
piratl»iti:d
*
inentsarc: age. sex, and a description of the case, mul a P,
Shaker. Pellet, Test and Business Medinin, 7 Mont
0. Order for >»,•'<>. or more, neronllng to nieans. Inmost
gomery Place. Boston, Mass.
Jan. l.
cases one letter is sufficient; but if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected by the llrot treatment, magnetized paper will be sent
\IISS XEI.I.iE B. J.OCHLAX and HATTIE
xVl. L, SHELDON. Business. Test and Developing Me
st >l,(K»a slicet. Post-Office address, Yonkers^ *V. F.
diums. 17 Hayward i’lace. Boston, ciretes Wednesday ¡md
Jan. 4.
j
___________ _____________________
•

AND

C

Dr. F. 1. H. Willis

Sunday evenings.
March 15,-hv
*

JIny be Addressed till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

BY

KERSEY CRAVES,

____________

Author of” Tho World’8 Sixteen Crucified Sav- |
iors,” and ” The Biography of Satan.”
LIST OrljONTENTS.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM,6 Hamilton
office hours from 10 a. m. t»» l p.

I’Iju*».

m.

Boston. Mass,
Feb. 1.

The Leading Positions of lids Work.
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*
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MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

R, WILLIS may he addressed as above. From this
EDIUM-Test, Medical and Buslness-lWCastle st.,
jxiiiu he can attend to the diagnosing or disease by hair
near390 Treumnt st.
Uhv’-J;m. 1.
atid hamlwriiing. Ho »Haims that his j>»>wers In this lint
*
are unrivaled, combining, as lie does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
l)r. Willisclaimsespeclal skill In treating all diseases of
rriEST and BUSINESS MEDIUM. 8.L« Moiilg»»m«
*ry
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its
,1 Place, Boston, Ilnurs K» to I.
4u •-Alateli s.
/onus, Eplh'psy, l’aiiilvsls. and al) the most delicate and
complicated diseases oi both sexes.
R'^ÌTjFRAND^
East
! Dr. M’Illis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
India Mi'dlitm, will lt<»l<i Circles every. .Mimlay and
have been curetl by his system of practice when all others
Wednesday evening, at 7:30, atttTrciiiont Row. Rmmi iti,
luul fade»). AU letters must contain a return ixwiage stamp.
Boston,
’
lu •—March 15.
VSendfor Circulars and References.
Jan. 4.

D

AN EXAMINATION OF_THEIR DOCTRINES.

Magnetic treatments given.

M
M

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

SOUL READING,

Or rnyclioiiictricn! Delineation of Clmracier.

Chap. :t.—Why llih Work was Writ ten
of the Bllil»
:
*
Why Rosort to Rhlhuil»
:
*
"CToUbL'w.nkrnon'i l!^»!'l-e,
Tlxmsjiiid Bible Errors Exposed:
their Place.

1

JJEAITIF1L FVFK-BLOO3IIN<J

ROSES!

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

-----------

A N I.W 1.-OLLEI TJ‘»\ '»}

Words and M iisie
rm: i <e »»r

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.

6.—Th»
*
Egyptian Bliib
.
*
’’Tin
*
Hernias”: AnaJogtesof tin? Egyptian and Jewish Religions; Antiquity of
Egypt..

Chai*,

s.—Tin
*
Chinese Bibles: Ta-llr»»(Great Learning):
'(’he (Hum Vitug, or Doctrine of (In
*
Mean; The Book of
. Miing, »>r *
iidiis
.M»
Shoo Klug, or ” ll<i"k of -History":
Slice King, or ” Book of Poetry
Chun Tsrij, “Spring
and Summer”; Tao-te Klug, or Doiirlm
*
of Reason;
Aualogiesof the Chinese atul Jewish Iteilglons; Antiquity
of China.

C’HAl’. 9.—Seven other Oriental Billies; Tim Soir»
*is
Bi
Feb. 22.— lw
*
__
_____________ _______________ ble. The “Musuavl”: The Parsecs’ Bible, The “Hour
Drsdi”; TheTamalesi
*
Bible, The ” Kallwakam”: Tim
17RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, SpirScandinavian Bittle. The ••Sagji,” or Divine Wisdom;
.1
Itujil ami Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street.
The Kalmucs’ Bible. The “ Kallo Chain“; The Athe
Feb. l.-5w
*
nians’ llllilc, ”Tlie Testament”: Tin
*
Cabalists'Bible,
The •• Volr.ir.” or Book of Light.

A fBS. O. B. GLOVEK, Clairvoyant and Mag

li! nelle Physician. IS East Nprhiglldu sired. Boston.
UR <4rea( Npcrlnlt.v H yro/riny and distributing
Mardis.
these Beautii’iil Roses. IFe deliver Strong Pot
PlniitH. suitable for imvu-diate bhiimi, safely by mail at
all post-ulUres, 5 Splendid Varieties, your', choice, all
lald-lcd. for 01: 12 tor 82; 1» b-r 83: 211 for04; 35for85;
75 for 810; 100 for 813. XKw’SmidforoiirN'ew Guide to
LAIRVOYANT HEALING MEMCM. (formerly .9
Rose CiilCiirc~6(» pages, elegantly Illustrated—and choose
East Canton street. Boston.) Is now located at G13 Broadtrom ov»
*r
Five Hundred Fine
!
*
*.
»Sort
Address
wav, Chelsea. Lvim and Revere cars pass tlie door,
THE DINGEE A
* CONARD CO..
Jan. 23,-fcw
*
Rose Growi
.
*
t
*
lVe
Grove, Cliester Co., Pa.
i^Feb. 15.-|0tvow

O

CHAI’. !(». —The Miiluniietjin’s Bible. Tlx
*
” Koran ”; Tim
Mormons’ Blbh
.
*
”Tlv
*
Book uf Mornum”: Revdallww
of Joseph Sniilh: The Shakers’ Bible. “The Divine Roll."

,

Chap.

11.—The Jews’ Bible, The Old Testament nnd thu
Ml-hna.

MRS. R. COLLINS,

CHAP. 12,—The Christians’ Bible, Its Uharmdur.

(.’hap.

C

13.— General Analogiesuf Billies; Superior Features
of the Ilealhrii Bibles.
CHAP. II.-The hilldcis’ Bible.

TWO THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS-OLD-TESTA
~ ha>(7y
y?
MENT DEPARTMENT.
OR a Phrenological and Psyrlimnetricai Rending of Char
acter. Capacities, and Advice on any Business, also»
chap. 15.—A Hundred ami Twenty-Three Errors In the
Forecast of the Future or Greatest Desires, semi lock of hair, Jewish CosmogonyThe Scientists' Story of Creation,
sex. ?i,no. two3-<
ent
*
stamps, ami return envelope directed, I
Chap. 16. —Numerous Absur»lltles In the Story uf Iho Del
to MRS. C. E. DENNIS, care Letter Carrier 22. Cincin
A
uge.
nati. Ohio.
*
March«.

f vsSrc’Ti <ni if it

Magnetized Paper.
IL WM. WIGGIN cures diseases at a distance by Mag
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that Ueie I, allr

1 alii- lint ii'inir a lig-

in.- o| »p. e.h. blit desciibing an actual on'iirrence.
:ii<d otie tliat n a» not. ,I, so ma11,< d rra» tin- phenomei ”ii. I y ii". ally er. tr person in tlie audience. Each
void or s, nteiH .. sent a thilll tliii'iicli tlie listener, ami
lo siteh ili’gti’r irm tlie t.’iislon iriiiiurlit tliat seri’ial
I.idles in my iimiK’.Hate riclnlly, 1 eonld not fall to no.
th e, fairly ttvinl>I. d. And wlirn the an.ilepi’e was ills,
lids»..I rr It Ii a I ene.lli tl"ii. I lute rvas a not ie i’ll) >li’ I’eltieliii.i e to J. p:u I. and lu ailr all stood In their pews or
yaibeii il In Hie aisles and restlbiile. and lhe i.m-ah-.
»••II’lliir lb. tne rra» tlie m.irri'loiis powr and elTeel of
tliat dl»<’i.iii si‘. . It \r as an c\i lit nerer to be forgotten.
I tiotli’i ii abothat tlie speech of tl....... .. folrvas’tjjiged
in »light il. g'i. e wIlli wfiat I may call the ” educated
aei’ent ” of a foii’lguer. the elii.l I’li.at act eristic of ,r\ lileh
1» a r i t r pn rl»e enui.elai ion.
In all I bare said tliere Is no proof that llio controls
• 4 . Mis. I:|i-hmpnd tire who they purpm t I" be. Nor
i' it In
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when we make aeeoiml of the experh’nee’* ainl leaetloiis by whirl) wr make protiress : when We retied
that tl e promt <11’.prn-aii"ii a* a proeess of religion
*
evolniloii Is straineil
iis utmost ten>imi. we are
brought in
with an.order of aetidtle
in
*
which
the broadest generalizations are supported by I he most
startling ami perfect illu-trations: wherein philosophic
liariimny takes the pi n '1 "i rinphlcal chaos, and in
which whdom Is nof-an-uii'iipporlcd >t priori e«»nee|»timi, blit a ('ouchisioii ba'-cii on the Mrklrst Induct Ion.
When we take into m em-.iit that spiritual phenomena
were wisely withheld nniil >nrh time a* the human
mind had siinielently advanced b> enter without su
*
perstition
fear ami awe into conscious relations with
a supernal world, it L m Insult t»» lhe spirit-world,
and a gross perver-lou "i all natural order, not to as
sume that the power-ab«o .• arc working according t<i
a method Infinitely wi~<•. >nd to its minutest details
adapted ami adjusted it
* -afest progress.
I in\lie tin- reader’- ■ mdbl attention to
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If hh experience WJ-I; -piritnal phenomena I* con
siderable, and he will ‘ i'-.r tli'1 palii- to retrace the
past in the light of tb- pt’-ent.he canimt fall to see
Imw much that serm
'4
*
» \ ¡1 I* 1 him at one time has,
proved io be good-1." the dross of foolishness has
hem irariMiiiited int" H.< pure gold of wisdom. Are
We not ehildreli. eVe| ■ :MBg for W h.lt Will do Ils most
harm? I-not liewb- • • •tv,uers him-i-lf greater than
he who takeih a city . I . ! us bewail-. Ihel’efnlt-. how
wli.il manner, aeeiirilitig to
u >' assume to dletab
what hnni"ii fol intil t • 1 -pliil-wmld shall present us
with theli l'mlit. P.il!' : »»< -ir may be in store for us.
are ei.mlng to a- from the
Solemn wolds of e.ii,'
splrlLworhl. but tnaih •n»e not to heed tllelll. It Is
best, perhaps, that tie -le lt lesions of " iion lnterfer»•nee “and “ tolerati “ sli'Hihl be tamxlil tlimngh
prarileal application '' it i*. through tlie law of re
action.I lie iiiovcm
*
1 ’ is now at a crisis. It has
reached a stage whe| .human clement make- for
aseeiideney. Il |s a [ ■ :h»d <d dictation. How the
spirit-world will m"'
attempt at Interferenrr ;
Imw It will make “ ex.imph *
" that shall serve as bearon-llghls for thefutm--. in whal manner it will turn
lids arrogant self suit - -ncy upon itself, through trials
that will work down
* very core of the soul, should
'I
be to all of us a study ■: .tb-orldng interest.
Mediiimslilp Is who:') «ml exclusively under spiritcontrol, 'rid
*
is the i: u'liiiiery by means of which :
tltey operate upon th-." a- and daughters of men. It *
I* liiroiigh this that tie \ ■'drawthe cause, and-mark (
the point —when It sli.d -« em best. e/o'c/,- and retard it.
.Mrs. Rlidinioml. all lee h one of the most highly de
veloped of sensitives, i* yet not above the law, but,
within the sphere of Lei inlhiencc, a* liable hr he se« I
lech'd as an Instritiiieu! "i check, a* any <|ther. It Is '
in tills light that Ilnttij-ret *uch seeming aberrations
as that under ennshh riHon. it Is an hypothesis thal 1
Is all sutllclng. Dis t i-.Jit by experience ; it is In a
philosophical sense a d' in>>n
*tra!io!i
; it i* benignant
In Its relations, and. lai.i’ly. presents the spirit • world
as possessing 'atirilmt'-- tliat we express here by such?
*
term
as bemdlcenee an I w i'diiin.
For the spirh-world to openly teach these views '
would lie In great in< imre tn neutralize tlieir own '
work. But they have m- tuind to bar Die truth-seeker ;
from coming Io like ronehisiohs. and the rather will ;
aid such an one. as bc-t tlv-y ean. without interfering j
too miieli wltli their g-u- ral plan. In proof that this ,
law of t'hcr/;.Js not wholly without some basis except »
such as Is found In tie
of the subject. I beg .
leave to quote the billowrxlract
*
from an address
delhered !<y Mr. A. A. r..tlloii. Hie special control of
Mrs. Richmond, through thi" knly’s organism, on the
lirst Sunday of the pre-ent year, tlie general topic of
tiie discourse .being. •• Th- Spiiitmil Outlook for the
Year.“ printed In tinTimm, and reprinted In
tlie Banner o/ Light. I lm|d thal this address marked
an epoch In Spiritualism.
.,

nrrlvi', the doors Instantly open, ami the spirit friends
emnmune with you face' to face; y.m are clasped In
lhvlr arms, you :ire .me with their spirits.
To-ilay, ai’eni’iling 1» your need, you are sustained
and fedj a »mall ainotmi of fond to the babe, a larger
amount to tile one whose Hliti.l is ready to leeelve It:
.strong meat to tlie grown-up man. and tlie fiullage of
spiritual tile to tlmse win, ale ready lor it.
This represents the different degrees id human pro
gress. not the panIalil.v of spiritual truth. Tlie sun
sldncs alike for all. Imt tlie lily and tlie rose donut
alike absorb It» rays; the oak tree is stronger than the
violet, from tlie very nature ol tlieir existence, ami
those who ean receive spiritual truth do so according
to their need and measure.
Tliere are tlmse who tremble; who are afraid; who
fear lest discord or discussion, or somewhat of tills na
ture. will Impair the progress of spirit lint truth. We
have never known tlie sun to cease to shine, whatever
clouds might arise over the earth. We have never
known tlie planetary system to tie disorganized, what
ever the earth might lie passing through. Changes are
incident to growth; tliev are the result of throwing olf
old elements and putting on of new. There ean be no
disorganization in the heavenly systems. There call
lie no overthrowing or destruction of order, and that Is
order which seems chaos to humanity; anil the spirit
world. being on the side of order, are not afraid, and
perceive tlie results to lie equal to the divine plan.
Have no fears. If you have the truth, It remains for
ever. If yon are uncertain about it. It will lie tested In
everyway; yon will not lie permitted to go on quietly
unless you are well grounded. There will be agitations
and doubts; vottr minds will be probed in every direc
tion. As the'musician attunes tlie instrument; a’s the
tiiaiiufaetnrer tests tlie line steel; as the ore is melted
In the furnace, so tlie mind's trite gold must tie burnt,
and tested, and tried. There Is no value in truth If it
lie not thus tried ; it is hilt a weakling of the hour. Imt
the growth of a moment; It Is tint a string that will
snap asunder with the slightest change of atmosphere
-Imt tlie weather-vane that points 111 the direction of
the wind without having lhe least relationship to the
divine order and elements of life.
Every Spirit enlist. every person Imbued with any
measure oi tlieir thought anil pbilusopliy. Is. therefore,
being tried at this Inmr; the test is applied to you; lhe
louch»/on. is there—the recognition ot spiritual truths.
Not simply tlie individual, tint tlie whole; not simply
tnv salvation and my prepress, but tlie progress of my
self as a portion of the divine whole; not tlie happiness
nt tlie i11<11 vhItiaI spirit. Imt tlie happiness of tlie many;
tliat wlih'li shall best sustain, uplift, elevate ami
strengthen Hie divine purpose of humanity—whosoever
linits tliis Emils tlie true measure of spirituality, and
whosoever shall have found tills nothing can disturb,
and nothing ean make afraid.
WHEN WE TAKE ISSl'E

with a spirit abnitl what “ modern science declares,”
we do so on equal terms—we are on common ground—
•.•«H
for what " modern science declares ” can be ascertain
! u: I I,
ed to a very reasonable certainty, and we know it does
llj '
not yet declare tlie primates to be many hundreds.
!!
|:
ti
But because we have scored one victory, let us not fall
•an
!
i
i •
a victim to tlie conclusion that other seeming devia
i ■
i : x
tions are as easily settled. When we assume to tell a
î t
i |i
spirit what constitutes light and heat—when we Insist
,n!r
that It Is only a mode of motion—we simply prove that
we ean be dogmath: where there Is wide latitude for
hottest difference. And when we ridicule the Idea that
the elements are In solution In the atmosphere, we
place ourselves not only In an attitude of blind denial
to the observations of science itself, but Ignore another
I III X VI I H1 or Till'.
EX \
strong element of proof—one that should at least weigh
■Some
ih.ii Identity ran be absolulety ileleimined.
with a Spiritualist—namely, psychopathy. What do
1 hlngs |hat e< •lor Io II- III till- world "I- UH' foree.l Io
we mean when we speak of spirit-magnetism that is
take Oil tin-l.
11 I'.iuir pi Ir llimi- to deny-otir own <\forced through the organism of the healing medium
1st, nee If We III,e. but ri'ic-iiii.ilili’ bi-fng». wlirn conupon and into the organism of the patient? Magnet
iloiitcd by cert ah..... ..
will do the best they can
ism to heal must possess healing properties. Had we
umh i Un- cl|cuni>tanccs, and lather than deny all
the means of analysis, we should find within the mag
iliihL's because md absolutrly demon'11 atcd. will be
netism—which Is Imt a “mode of motion." the means
sat |s|.ri| 1«. 1 .elide that a thing |s what It Is lepi esent ed
of conveyance — all manner of medicinal properties,
to be. wh. a tlie probabilities are reai'dialdy In lt>
prepared necessarily out ot the substances in the at
favor.- Nov. to m\ mhid It b cntiicly icasonablc that
mosphere. Potentially, the hypothetical atom con
l lierdoie I'aiki r. I'tof. Mapes. W'Hll,mi Ellery (’litintains all the elements, and does so ever. If light Is but
nlng. L’ob' it Dale Gwen. < icoige Th"mp
*
‘»n. -ludge 1-ala mode of motion, by strict analogy so is all matter,
niouds. Alexander \»'ti 11 uiiihohlt. and the like, slmiihl
and lienee all primates. Light and heat are correla
manlfeoi I he in <el\ is i at her than others, and that. too.
tives. Even without the latest discoveries by Crookes
Ina gi"Uj>. In large nieasiirc they weieof a mind
and Lockyer, "ntoderti science declares” that differ
when mi cai lb. All were Intellei lually and religiously
ent substances are Imt degrees of the thing we call “ a
flee. All W oikeil fol h i inin 1111 v. am! made little aeemml
mode of motion." Intense heat simplifies matter;
.of self. 1: is m my mind a hist lewaid. ami in I lie nacold ill versifies its structure, or, more properly spetiktore «4 an eternal htm’ss of .things, that tin’men who
Ing, gives It definite molecular structure. Beside the
EVERY Wi»i:t» WAS GMl.UEN,
I
t ght the good light here, should stand in the front as
declaration of l’rof. Norman Lockyer, Spirit Prof.
Il
Is
without
Ils
equal
In
spiritual
literature
:
spi i its me i there that Is |o say. tow a rd us and md be
Mapes's was an extremely cautious statement.
•‘Spiritualism has pa-^eil ilirough the stages of per- ;
crowded out of the way by turn who luul only seltlsh
sceiitlon and Inditrcrcmv : It |s tmw on tlie verge of | .Vo. 131 ll’es/ I'an Buren street, Chicago, III.
motives t<> serve while on eaith. Xiiclt ean liave little ■AccepVAnvs'. a wvdhwb as well .is must Inh'vvsUnu tfmv. I
heait to return to the scene of their littleness, their Tlie period of human limis not most Imperilled by per- I
spiritual disgrace. -What have they that they can •live sedition. There Is resistance In truth that brings forth 1
Hie Innate powers of mind ami body to sustain It. !
us .■ |’oda time, at least, they will be glad only to re- all
Neither is It Imperilled by
* IiidUTcrencc, for it will spring ;
" "'it-.-. By viriiieof a law wecaiimd analyze. t»iit“ftil1y up In accustomed times’and places, and demands re- i
True joy Is a serene and sober emotion; and they arc
terognl/c. smiif people possess extraordinary power cognition. The period of acceptance Is one attended
miserably out that take laughing for rejoicing; the
for good whilc on eui th m»t puwerof might, but power with peril. The thoughtless, the uncultured, the novelty-sri kIng will pursue it. Popularity conveys an ele seat of It Is wltliln. and there Is no cheerfulness like
of right. and by virtue <»f thl
* same law. more clearly ment «d Instability, and with the rushing tide of accept
the resolution of a brave mind.
Ilian ever recognized, they have power over there.
ance spiritual truth would he more in flanger than In
* opposition of the past. Fortunate i
Mv ilesln;..|s to meet ijii- problem point l»y point. ami the inhLt of all tin
Life Is a pendulum swinging between a smile and a
however. Il is not in limnaii liamls. Fortunately
•dispose <»f It. as best I may, within tlie reader’s clear ly,
tnitli ha
*
its divine sources In far otlivr regions, anil tear.
miderstamllng. We aie a* yet in the put works, Scpa- 1 siiclras arc needed to hold back the popular
A cannibal loved a eannibaless;
i iting us ftotii the mysteriuiis riiatlel is much treach- elamoi of . ................. will be always applied in .snltalde
By moonlight oft he used to meet her;
*
ami places ; r/mH.-s thal seem to the friends of i
et"iis ground, o\ er w hif'li a ro:nl i^iy be biilll only with Hine
He said : ” She’s the height ofmy happiness,
spiritual
truth
ml»iortimes
;
cheeks
that
call,
perhaps,
A; ; ,;. nily It i- In i' O' n il.t.> H,<•. w, lb ni'.- of her
i niiniic pains. I have bull! a mail for myself, but it for moment,ai y » nine»» from tlie devotees at the exter
1 love her so that 1 could eat her.”
j!f»."i:i»••. Iit iti -i'i-»•■ "i |»" tiy. via tli. i Hi.' »ii’bThis cannibal and his eannibaless
may not It-for the loader. Minie people, we kimvv, gel nal -Io In«', who value »o tntieli the truth tliat they do
Were Henry named ami Henrietta;
'■‘-I 1» ahtii'UO'’. '! i «1 > I, l'i’t”i'Iiand ”i .-I........
<>ii tl>>'
not de»ire even Hie external semblances of check lii its
mirr»| vvlo-ie otlicis stand lirtn a* tq-oti a rock.
One night they met In their gullelessness,
progress. But remember tliat, as the'eartIt wltli volca
I»,’ I'n.b’i I.-!’h> t *‘"ielitloii 1» lli.'ti' ever a halt,
To part no more, for Henry ate her.
.1 hi: • it\pi I.
noes and eartli'iiiakes requires these safety-valves for !
bull!' 'i.lr • : :oi ii • ”ti. .•■»••t ii. ni"H' n. |»'iii »forlli is the-solution ot the problem invohed In the rontro- Ils pel'pet
liai existence; as tlie motor power of the '
lienietmil
id require
Music ot the future—Promissory notes.—Punch.
require» that tliere shall be safety-valves eheck,1, I. -"'ifo! :l. Hi.’la’,.■■ tl " Ill'll "I a »tirain ..lei a versyasto the identity >4 spirit ITof. Mapes.. When world
iny the
i nr loo
mil ui
great
i-.ii .accumulation
irriiiiiiii.il mu ««i
of ioifv,
force, ¡uiti
and a
as the
*
i iiv hishim— '■
,
»••!:'! ui.l'i. ; ii, t.il, iial )>>• ..-nt
* n<I.ci <>f tiallli’e "I we leach it. we shall stand, a* it were, behind the veil.. hiy
toiy of mankind presents wars and disasters, tlie step- : A petition to the Italian Parliament, from Italian lamail al .-nt I ci > I>a t: :. 11 i:]■!m the e..ni|initty until tlie 1 have said that tin- io.nl !■> this citadel threads over plng-stmies for higher progress, so whatever has seem- I q¡eSi was drawn up some time since by Signora Anna
*>II
1 , I l> i t • > • I 1 ft.««til it. litis inn >i I f,u< I wl f AH
•
va
■ it..) t !» < hi |■'. :•• io a" it - pa11». I am tint .ill.igettier 11eacht'iims ground. It i* lined with illusions. To .,.1
ed tnt«ivi>.«
Imperil»-spirit
mil trulli In the manlfesL'itlon of itIt, I : Marla Mozzonl, of Milan, for the purpose
of obtaining
aot. ■: iti.ii «lib lit. i.hi ii''il>. 1 kii.'iv s.'iiieuhat the tiaii'toim ordinary going lmisvs Imo hlgh-steppcrs - In modern limes, is but another evidence of that wise
power lir Nature, the coinpensallng Torce that brings i the right to vote in Parliamentary elections, in which
ii.' ”iie).iy» in t.E .imt ili.'iivld tn .ii’ei'ni|i||»li like te.ich Ihen’i what is called II...... Spanish walk'1
for every too great advancement a suitable recession. l occurs the following pertinent sentence :
i - »ii!l». ati'l I .l. ’.ii' t” u" nil ii .’i.i d ii Illi till»-rale- 11aiiicr- provide them with magnifying goggle
,
*
which The waves airi tides of tlie ocean, the culminatimi of I “ We, Italian women, apply to Parliament, which,
mi M. that H > '.Ul ia11 n”i k ii i"light- by or tlimucli make every pebble appear a huge biHllilcr. Hence In the seasons of the year, 'lie revolution of planets, till Il i with the government, Is supposed to constitute the
■ ¡3« ii "ml. i t :i ili»11 ’ i ' tit «.'Ie II tin II ullage "I nior- pa-s|iig ov or almost any ordinal y highway, they get In lustrate tills sublime and universal law.
1 kingdom, that setting aside tneir philosophical specuYou are tu-.lay In the miilst. therefore, of this frnit' i! ii i:,il» ii. til.l pa: i»li »tmiili < nq'loym. iil I., unless to .t way of lifting tlieir feci high in air to avoid contact age of spirita al growth. The tirsi harvest has ripened / latinos about our nature ami the character of our spe
cial mission, then may consider its as citizens; tax• -at. : ill' a d.',’. u n ii . v| ci: llmiaty pei.pl«
*.
Ill | |nnf with uh.it appear Io (heli disputed vision formidable rapidly. The manifestations have given In token of \ paylny, and capable of tho right of vothvj, except with,
power the evidence of supernal preseiice. The such limitations as are, or may he, in forcefor other
fH - I tnai ».iv H .it -I i' ■!• iii.-t» anywhere Ham twn idtsti nd ion
,
*
ami the habit once formed seldom for physical
lighter frnlttege Is already garnered and gathered, ami
■.»:i ■ ¡i.eetit,».> . i. i y ii -, I. »riia-of tlu'se to special sakes them. AVe have many goggled hlgh-stepper
*
in many consider that this Is the full harvest. Let them J electors.”
.I-».-.»- and tli.i, Ila | oi m-il. liii‘ii d at tin- enii.'liislon Spiritualism, win» are continually ^.discerning huge lie careful lest In gathering these fruits alone they
To EXTINGUISH PETROLEUM FLAME.—It Is Said
-f I er leetmi - .11.1 at .11 . u. ekly ie. i pt|ii|is, number .boulders vv Imre cool-headed people, with normal vision, shall neglect tlie larger harvest that Is to come. Let that chloroform mixed with petroleum In the propor
them beware lest In limiting thè grander results of
ei.-r !.-»» tl.an tn. tii v oi Hiiny pci ivi ek, amt'sumi’- see only harniless pidddcs.
.
e
spiritual trulli they bind Into tlieir sheaves only the tion of one-sixth, renders the latter incombustible,
i ime» a» ii .mi a» titty "t »ivty. varying In lenitth from
'rhe conversion t<• spiritualism I*
a very guarded pro- lighter results of the first summer, anil forget tliat tlie i chloroform Itself being quite non-lnllatnmable. If,
' nfii:y In .me I mull, d line», tlioiieh It lint hdreqlieiit- ccssof spirit selection. The path that leadsfrmn skep later autumn t.rings the fruitage that is Io last for the therefore,In a petroleum tire, a small quantity of elllo'I la; I'll» tb.it all .litin- di»i’.'iir»e 1» pr>’»eiiteil ill ticism to the inner sanctuary <4 spirit knowledge, is winter snows. Let them beware lest In summing up rofdrm be poured upon the burnhigstirface, the Inevita
trulli according to tlieir standard, and narrowing ft
:.i.vtImne fol in.
literally lined with mental obstructions—adapted to down to the present comprehension of the race, they ble result Is to stifle the combustion.
. It l;a» lii li lev | 111 itege, dill ilia a sniiiiu hai extend- almost every conceivable order of mind- and If a per shall make another bond, another creed, whleh will re
i
Therefore dread I not to go
. .I :>'t.ipaii-ii.im-r. In e.,me l.n enntaet uftli many son lack spiritual apprehension—before which all these quire tlnms.'inds of years to overemne ami obliterate.
This
Is
not
the
lime'lor
crystallization.
The
solvents
O'er the Silent River.
'.Ifted iniml». I II! a» e..ni| ai. .1 with Mt». Klehnmnd's illusions disappear as mist before the penetrating rays
have not fully been applied ; spiritual truth has not In
. Death, thy hastening oar I know;
e> t.H>-:«, tn wl.at. h i lii-t.l yon inay I'linose to enter, of the sun- he makes no a I tempt to move forward, hut fuseti Itself into the many channels of earthly exist
Bear me. thou Life-giver,
Through the waters, to the shore
iimlta! nisi!, in ami ie.’iinlii-g ale :i.» the ini»l and gray cries out lustily that the whole thing is a fraud, ami ence. All classes, ranks and dominions of life are to
be
reached
and
gathered.
The
time
of
fusion
Is
not
Where
mine own have gone before I
-J .I,m i. tn tin II.... line light of blinding »mi». I have that the people who say they have found an almost un
the time of tooling; the time of gradually Instilling
—{Lucy I.arcom,
"fieri ie.ide ll.a point toihlotm myself with reference obstructed way, arc humbug
,
*
lunatics or liars. .
spiritual trulli is imt the time qf measuring the full
o »ollie paitieidaily abstruse subject-have specially
Cetywayo. the King ot the Zulus, wrote to the com
The Insincere stop al the very first barrier; there also power ot It. and illese who gather but a small portimi
• lug up late bits .'f s, |, n.or philosophy nr history— Is where “respectability” generally conies to grief. or a handful<>f this truth, anti say, "This Is the truth,” mander of the British forces In South Africa thus:
will limi that In the end they have omitted tlie larger
Hill.I.ing »omeh. li to get ahead of this Intellectual i The fust obstruction Is labeled “unpopular.” ami this | ami
more impressive part and have taken lint one nt “ Excellency—First came the missionary, next the Con
mu,/:.-; Int I han jet to record my lit st vletoi y. As ; prevent
the
small doininlmis of truth for their own.
sul, now the army.” What a succinct definition of
*
fully one-half tlie world from making even so
lie -uj-I iy Inetmles at! that 1» known In the splrlt- much a* an attempt to’ find a way—they would n’t Hn<l ■ Those who are anxious to rule'-and reign over spir British Ideas of forcing civilization!
woi!,:. n ¡» »imply i m' x I in 11 »t i ble, and our eltnfls toclr- I one if they could. A large number of people overcome : itual kingdoms would tie well to remember the history
of lite past. Klugs, priests, papacy, are all Imperilled ;
Longfellow sneezes in hexameters.—A”. F. ¡[(¡raid,
ci:iii. 1.1 He eoiitiolliiig intelligences, when they SO i this obstruction with much straining. It is io theirdis- ’ they have brought Hie worltl miieli bloodshed ; they
¿Common folks use handkerchiefs.—Boston Post. ■
.'le.itiy pen . ¡ie ..nr intent. 1» muse than fifily.
'____________ ______
1 tfuted vision an almost Insuperable barrier. To be ; have brought tlie worltl much bondage. Spiritualism
is the solvent of these ; it lias brought the king, the
Not only is »InA younq-iter, while warming his hands over tho
. *
ure, they want truth, hut not in thatfarin. However, ; priest nini the papal power to Hie very feet of truth It
I tliey feel they arc In fdr It. and with their immaculate i self. ami has measured Its strength ami compass with kitchen lire, was remonstrated with by his father, who
ix I i f i:-t n IS’.. I. 'i’S’t DX >•! TlH'i .:tn.
bi:: :1 ere |s m,.|.. tnl r-aiil. If any nne'has the abil i skirts well gathered together—immaculate only because I| those Individuals amt organizations who have sought said: “(lo 'way from the stove; tlie weather is not
hold hninanlty by mere centralization of individual cold.” The little fellow, looking up at' his stern par
ity . amt will go In tl:.' tioiilile tn analyze tier eltniIs, he I v iewed through the same distorting goggles-tliey pick I to
power.
vvl'l ol s, rvc distinctive peculiarities in tlie constriic- their way along most dubiously.
Let those who aspire to limit and circumscribe the ent, demurely replied, “ I alnt heating the weather—
;' ' movement,
...............
.
....................
... APtikjviirinlng my liamls.”
I’oaof »i ntern 1». iiio.les of tlmnglit atul the presenta
remember
that for thouA smaller number, while not oblivious to the exist pathway of: this
res the world has yielded her spiritual mind/
tion of subjects. And If lie i tijuys the privilege of ence of the barrier, leap It with a grim satisfaction, sands of ages
tO Spirit 11:11I existence,
I'X.sieoev, and
.mu that
utili the
lo.: earth
vat to contains
culli.Ulis Imt
Ten vonlrg-women and seven men were baptized In
hearing these d|s.'om»es delliereil.be cannot fall to
and while doing so kick "respectability” squarely in a moiety of the spiritual force that belongs tò theeaftb, rapakating Creek, near Deckertown, N. J., on a recent
nntlee—if III» opportunities are sullicleiitly numerous tlie face.
and tliat tliat moiety must only exorcise its power 111 Sunday, the Ice being broken for the occasion. The
A third class pass along and wonder what people its proportion to the whole; that you can neither rep women bore the shock more courageously than the
ami iarli d-peenllaiIt|. s of ntti'rance. sometimes form
nor wholly possess a truth of which you are but men. One young fellow had to take the water three
ilia 'inlle as mark. .1 a contrast as the n odes of speech mean when they talk about the dinicultlcs they are resent
a thousandth or millionth part ; that you cannot by any I times before lie was finished, and the minister had to
of «litleieiit pei»oii» tn tlie tle»li. Tims when Judge overcoming. Happy oblivion! Thrice blessed igno possibility say tills Is human, tills is earthly, and this ¡ request the boys on the shore to stop laughing.—Ex.
Eilnmnds eontii'ls. he »peak» tn extremely slow meas rance ! We enslave ourselves to social forms and then much Is our possession, whatever the skies may pos I
sess, for the reason that the two are inter-blended ;
A travelerjvlslting Sweden noticed the care for neg
ure. with judicial preciseness of enunciation. His de complain we are not free !
and the sky will posses? all that you do not hold, be I lected children; who are taken from tlie streets and
livery i» marked ly few hillei'tlons. be seldom passes
The number who have studied Spiritualism from
your measure never so small or never so large.
THE HUMAN NATURE SIDE
beyond a monotone, amt. on the whole. Is the least en
Therefore you can neither control, direct, take the placed In special schools, and Inquired if it was not
gaging speaker among those who may tie regarded as are unfortunately few. Theoretically we may admit leadership or assume the head of that whose sources costly. lie received theVuggestlve answer: "Yes, it Is
lie far bevond the present aspect of human thought,
Mr». L’lehntondts partleiilar controls. Mr. Ballou Is that spirits are wise, but practically we prefer to as and whose origin and discovery. It we may use the costly, but not dear. We Swedes are not rich enough
to let a child grow up in Ignorance, misery and crime,
crisp, quite rapt«! ill ilellvery. and frequently rises to sume that there is much that we can teach them. terms. Is in'the region ot ultimate causes.
to become afterward a scourge to society, as well as a
lielalils of stirring eloquence. Mr. Channing Is both Viewed from the standpoint of empiricism the spirit
There is no accident In spiritual discovery. No hit disgrace to himself.”
.very tender and very strong. Purity of style Is his world Is composed of elements, whose display of men
man
being
lias
climbed,
as
It
was
said
In
time
of
old.
chaia.'tei istlc. HI» sentences closely resejible the tal aberrations would put a lunatic asylum to the and gathered the firesot heaven, l’rometheus-llke, with
“ And what mikes my little Johnny so cross tills
model set by Macaulay. They are always cleir,•always blush. For proof of this, one need only attend a so- out permission of Jove. No one has climbed Into the morning?” ” D>t up s'urly."—Boston Globe.
l«?aullfully rounded, but like all styles that arebver- called medium’s meeting or developing circle, with citadel of spiritual truth, dragging back the results to li
stnooth. one misses what Is absent In Macaulay and half-a-dozen or more of controls “on deck” at the earth, and illumining man by accident. An Impulsltm-'f' ¿Someone having urged Tasso to avenge himself upon
sweeps toward the earth ; every heart Is touched, every "
ever present In t'arlyle-the mental electricity. Mr. same moment. If I could persuade myself that exhi mind Is delicately tried, every soul Is attuned ; those a matt who had done him many injuries, he said, “ I
I’arkt-r Is less precise, less literary. Imt more fervid bitions of this sort, or, for tliat matter, nine-tenths of who are ready are at once receptive. It Is not slmplv wish to take from him neither Ills property nor his life
and soulful. Mr. Robert Date Owen presents a control all'manifestations, are representative of realities on that you recelve It when you seek, but you cannot seek nor Ills honor, but only Ills Ill-will toward me."
tliere Is some measure of truth within you. It Is
tliat] Is tender, calm, reflective, and Ills style, as on tlie other side ot the Jlne, I should contemplate the until
not simply that It Is forced upon your brain and atten
Roger and Allee Hog He here,
earth, Is eminently scholarly. It is. In fact, a likeness passage with much uneasiness of spirit, and be ex tion from tlie spiritual world, but you are tried anil
By butcher death o’ertaken ;
to the life. l’rof. Mapes, usually announeed as " l’lie- ceedingly careful how I prated about tlie “bcttcr.land” tested whether yon are In any degree ready, or whether
•
Have mercy on the swinish pair.
you are In any degree capable of serving the advance
Oil, Lord, ami save tlieir bacon.
nix." 1» very much of a favorite with the audience. His and “spirit wisdom.”
ment of this thought: and the spirit-world know to ;
.______________ —{Old Epitaph,.
Fortunately the careful student of these phenomena whom they minister; know'to whom they bring tlie :
manner Is best described by the adjective engaging,
lie has few faults of manner, many excellencies, and is not forced to coniine himself to the narrow conclu message ot life, and It Is brought to you accordiitg to I An individual who nse.l to figure In Boston and vicin
while l.e does nntleqiial l'arker in fervor, nor Channing sions of the empiricist. If tlie latter predicate wisdom your need. If the day and hour lias not come votl may ity under tlie name of Warren, appears to bo still on
searcli In vain, you will not be satisfied. If tlie time
in crystalline purltyof thought and expression, lie, like of the spirit, he does so on purely A priori grounds, for has not art Ived when your mlntl can appropriate and ills travels, accompanied by “ Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield,”
.Mr. Ballou. prcsents'anjensrmWe that wears admirably. his personal experiences, Judged by The "cofamon absorb this truth, you may seek tests In every direc as assistants. Tlie Baltimore American reports their
But of all Mrsjlilcliniond's controls, I prize' most: I sense ’’ standard, point to a conclusion very different. tion, but you will get no answer. When the time does operations in tliat city, which appear to have been ex-
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tremcly thin and unsatisfactory to the crowd in attend
ance. The old Boston Indian Samoset, who Is War
ren's Invisible guide, appears as “ Lomoslt," which is
probably an error of the press. Warren tried to have
It appear that Samoset discharged a spiritual fire-arm
in the cabinet, but the reporter of the Amorlcans'kcm
that Warren produced the detonation by stepping upon
a torpedo. Another man saw Mansfield put the burnt
fuse In his pocket.
Do not omit to peruse Mr. Frederick F. Cook’s very
able article, printed In this Issue of the Banner of Light.
It Is as clear as crystal. This gentleman wields a'powcrftil pen.
_________________

Eliliu Burrltt, “the learned blacksmith,” has passed
to spirit-life.
_ ________________
The poet Pope tells us that “ Charity Is all mankind’s
concern,” and in these latter days we are coming to
recognize its practical truth as well as Its poetic
beauty.

There was a young man of Palmyra
Sat down alongside of Ids Myra.
They bail just doused the glim
When her parent came In,
And the young man achieved his heglra.
The "Hakmonial” Sunflower.—The perfume
of the violet steals out from the dense thicket where it
Iles hidden, while the sunflower turns the glare of Its
disk full to the gaze of all passers-by, scentless anil
coarse—patent to all, and without sweetness for any.

The Germans say that more people dig their graves
with their teeth than with spades.
There are one hundred and twenty Chinamen resi
dents of Boston. And now California purposes to empty
her Chinese Immigrants into Massachusetts!
The latest advices announce the defeat of two Brit
ish battalions In Afghanistan by the natives.

We know a hen-fancier who gives his birds whale oil
In tlieir feetl with an Idea it may sperm to ova produc
tion.— Marllmro Times.
The Brooklyn, N. Y„ presbytery, in the case of Rev.
.Mr. Talmage, the sensational preacher, has decided
that “some of ids method,, were out of harmony with
Christianity', and there was a want of reverence in somo
of Ills sermons;” In brief, were such as to bring reli
gion Into contempt. Here Is Christian charity with a
vengeance I

The London Lancet publishes a statement signed by
nine hundred and twenty physicians and surgeons, in
which It is alleged that the sale of liquors, wine and
ale by the bottle at grocers' Is the cause of a great deal
of secret drinking among women, children and ser
vants, and being out of the supervision of the police, as
Is the tralllc in public houses, is peculiarly detrimental
to society.
now it is.
Cliques and factious
Cause reactions
For only a brief season. ■
ifowe’er they rail,
The Just prevail
----Through common-sense and reason. ,

Fact.—When Mrs. Agnes Booth was In St. Louis re
cently, ami rather doubtful' about making an engage
ment anil play Ing in a new character, site went to a
clairvoyant, In company with Mrs. James Lewis and
Miss Cowell, and saitl sho was hesitating about doing
something. The spirit of an Indian was brought up,
who tolu her to undertake what she was thinking of,
and It would be the success of her life. And " Beltnda"
-is.—Dramatic News, ifarch Sth.

Graphic records of crime are the sin news of the two
penny dally press.
Prince Leopold, Queen Victoria’s youngest son, has
Jjeen making a speech In London, and is mentioned as
showing many of the best qualities of a real orator.
He spoke on education, and gave utterance to a grace
ful panegyric on Professor Ruskin.

You lutfiUt he anared much sighing
If you would bear In mind
The thought that good and evil t
Are always here combined j
There must bo something wanting,
And though you roll in wealth,'
You miss from out your casket
That precious Jewel-health.
A gentleman recently about to pay his doctor's bill,
said: “ Well, doctor, as my little boy gave tho measles
to all my neighbors' children, and as they were attend
ed by you, I think you can afford, at the very least,' to
deduct ten per centum from the amount ot my bill for
tho Increase ot business we gave you.”

Tliei'c are Just twenty-nine Bostonians who do n’t be
lieve ill the infallibility of Joseph Cook.—Batt. Gat.
Bet you a dozen of his preludes you can't name 'em.
Come now, p. tl. or s. u.—Boston Post.
" Is the howling of a dog always followed by a death?"
asked a little girl of her father. “ Not always, my dear;
sometimes tlie man that shoots at the dog misses hint,”
w,as the parent’s reply.
Nothing Is right In Itself; neither Is anything wrong
In Itself. That which produces good results m an In
dividual is light to that one, although it may bo wrong
to millions of other men.—Beecher.

Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladies are
made perfectly quiet and sprightly by using
Hop Bitters, daily.
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